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CTLIC C0RONICLE.
VOL. V. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1854.

EN' WCLTCAL O or' UR. OLY F E:, plations and vovs more ardent than ever, ithe boun- and consider nothing as more.important titan tie cm- and station are tou igih for a
E POP-E,POCL UNG A SUN- ty of thre saine Fater, tat Hle may deign ta en- ployinent of aill the eforts of your zeal i continially as not too lor for e(b Crue

L.iglten out soul witil the liglht of His loliy Spirit, exhorting lIte faillhful commitied tL your cares, in inankinl, wh iras left bchind
TO -it TENERABLE BRIfTHRN· 'THE PATRI-ARCH, nPR- and thiai we may, on ithe question of (ire Conc4ption givinîg tbemo your warnings and your encouragements, liat wiein tire ivolfeomrîeti lte
MATEs, AICiIDlSIOP3, BrsiroP, .AND tîEtR on[t- of ie Most Holy Motter of cd, t lmmaculate tit liey nay bu daily more and more es(tablised leinle is a hireling, and careti n

) A nAcS AN» COMMUNION wra7 Ta oier Virgin Mary, soon give a dewli iîiih nay be tn ,irmness and stirengtli, in llte profession of th bCa- ire menuatutnrime, and as if to mar
o-roc rME. the glory of God, aid of iat saume Virgin, on- trell- thiolic religion; fhat ti'ey miay fly withili themost earn- htwei t e rpeetabiily of

plus 11., P.P.. beloved MaIolier. est care Ihe snares, he iibsades, and th fraudsItrulhi cf Catirlicily, wev fintd i
venerable Bretiren, leaith and A postolie Bene- That the faitful coudri te youir carire maybring cf.me, ho seekl o riilient, ai tiai they iay e- is so-tbat nlie of Ie Calholi

diction- Inlooking .witl the solicitnde and ti ser- ta these prayers a more ardent tervor, and ha theyl davr te march wiih an increasitg joy in the pat distinguiihed for bis zel in ai
timents.of Our Aiostolie chariiy over Ile ihole Ca- rniay deriv rnie abundant fruits ihciefrgm, ire have of God's commantmnts, abstaining wiil all possibe wants cf te meauest uicasts
tholie ivoridi, ie can hardly express, Venerable Bre- been pleas.d. o pen tie.hcaven!y treasures-Ie dis- zeai fron sins, wihicih are the source of aille evils Ihani any Pretant Chaplain
thren, viti whîtat profound sorr iwe are penetrated pention cf whlicih lias been conidc te us by tie liat utics mnan.ind. Therefore, le-ave niing i- ".a gntlem:t oi independent

wien iwe sec Christian and civil sociey troubled oi Ms ligi-and to dipense ien airoad. There- donc to stinilte as iuci as possible thIe zal of pas- ilih Sheff of utks, ara ne
ailtsides in-a lameutable ianner, tormented, ani as fire, relying tlie mercy cf Gd Aihighty.a on lrs in prrticular, that fliey, acqilliing htenrsrei±s hoictiseiof Talbot." Wl'e lia
it weré borne don by the saddest caiamhies. Yoirhe a uthoriîy cf us Iy Apostes, Petrandi Paul, carefnitiy and reliiouly of thire dity of teir charge, parable of le true Saniiritan
are nfot ignoract of it. h'lie Ctrstian iarions ar at antd in virtiue of thai poner of binding iiUid loosiin mray not eense to inciente in lhe minds of tlie Cliris- mr:y ire ighbor ? \hItiulr i tie
this moment afflicted and ilisturb<il by civil irars, :lby fwhicli the Lord its given te us, iotîvitibsanding Our liants ctiiiled to tohei, the ioly lessons anîd prescrip- wails rpon îde wrie dma 
intestine fends, iy îrestilenîtial maladies, by fearfiri un-rthiness, wre, by thcse preseits, grant le ail and tions of Our divine faitho cf perfecting thiera trereiri, smpi-ituraI wounds, or ie whto is
commotions, ain iby otier- overwelminisforun cs. caic of the failfil of your diocees,. of bth sexes, of nourisbin, litem carefuilly iI tre rninilstratior of marn hat li passes ly on ieth
Wlat is most teo b deplored is, itat among so many who within a space cf three morthlis l.o bo fixed b tle sacramen% and of exhiorting ail the oi-r te an osteiis hldi of iis
misforiue-s and caurstrropiies to be hbeuailcd, le eci of you i advancr', and ro coinence fromI the ebrace sound doctrine. otior cf tinte oor.
childreit of darkness, rho, in their .generation are day that eci of you siail deterirmin shlJl Le x- I nconclusion, as a plede of al ieavenly gifs, it tiis subjcel. ias arotr
iiser thian trhe children f lighit, endeaver nîre and amincd thlreir Sins vill11ltudlity, and sial ave - con- I and as ant evidence of hflic viery ardent charitythat T ar idir-irecily concerned-a

more, by every kimil of diabolic artifice, hy maebi- fessai i lien titih a sincere deestaîliorn, and, puriie %.(d e1e rave for youi, rece ive tlhe Apostotic henedictio linv, navY.W Vhei I trgîd upon 
nalions ami conspiracies, te purrsire a bitter war by sacralmental absotion, sail have reveretly re- which ie give 'on froi h[lie boo of aioureari, itre use of Comons, to ail

against lte CatholiChurc -,andd its saeeutary doc- a-eied the Sacramrent of e Eucharist ai i nd devoutily ,and wlith love t yrI r.mi. Venerable Bretlirei, te aill thIe in soie ships of tIre tnvy, Sir
trine ; to overlthr- ri n t tiin lte authocrity of is visited ilhree clrchres desigiated b'y you, or ore of C rgy ad faithrfil laity c onfidel ta your guat-tardin- ex igenies of le service forba
e'ery legitimate power ; to perert and corrupt ther ai tbree Udiferentrines, praying ivith ievotioi sip. Chapiaii to eatch ship, and thi
everywiere mids and hearts; tomntpagate in ail for s f tinte according to Our intention for tei ex- Civen at St. Peters, at Roie, Augurst 1, 13, blessed it-ran Establised C
places ti deadly poison of rindifico isb and izß- atati ani prosperity of our lioly Moter, tie te ninth year cf our Pontifteate. rinrmst bu cf the Establi
ddity; te confound ail Iaw-s divine and iuman ; to Churci, and of le Aposîolic See-for th1 extuip- wus IX., Ppa. evertis tave showivi that by a
create and foster quarrels, discrd, revoils and im- lion of heries-fnr peace and concord itmong Chris- stirrction Sir James Graianm's
pious inîsurrections, stopping ati en crime or ne eîil ian princes-fur thIe pence and unity of the iole CATLHOLIC v. PROTESTANT CHAPLATNS. . and My deinaild ahuost entirel
doing, and, not shrinking foi-cii any atteript to anni- Christian people, and who, besids, iii the s:me in- (From he 'let.) don't know- ihîether the i
biliate-if i c.ru- possible-our lîoly religion, and (errai, shall have fasted once, and given aimts t tie A discussion has bcen o ing le inte Lndon tain incident iat oatccurred teb 1 A iliscinsfor-lia bee on ni i odn si-,sim ooe lioven to utterly destroy al] humansociety, or , asthir piety dicates, an indulgence îrformnpress about tire respective merils of flic Catiolic and sessionwen Catonel Bir

Theruiore, it is, that le the mls t of co f tures of a jubilec, IVici li'ey iay ppilu . h(lie ay o Protestant Chaplns cf te army in the East. t j Gra;n about tie nature
se criacal-recoliecting tihat by the speciimiercy of suffrage to thie seuls in purgatory' appears to be admiteti trai tie Cathîlic Chapiains the talamented Captain Pa
God we possess lthe resource cf prayer te obtain ail esirous of facilitating hlie gain cf this iidlgence do their duty rilithout regard ta beailir, persotalt on- ncutli of the Danube. TIe

the beneertsof wrrici we iave ed, and( te assuage te nutis cd othters living in perpetual sechision; as venace, or thte unpleasanness cf lre service reqîir- lmes, andlhe 'lInes itslf
the etils wfilih _wedread-have not ceased lto raise welli as te tthose iwhro are deine d in prison, or vi . d tthem ; ihai ith otesta Chapiains, .row'ever cared : ajpain Parker r
auc eyes tuWàrd: îLte'iir and itt oirnâceamn wleitecrifrced r ie na- fror eyec toardse igh cone.holy monta wha corporeal iniirnty or other impedinent may prevent esiimable, are in this respect not quile so exemplary, cre ifenant-

ex t h cm A e alnt, i iliig ail the works cf piety mention-ed above, n-e and tiat froin soie coise or citer tie Protestant th rs cf lhe
the i liy cf cur heart, wearied le invokimg andin accord te confessors le pon-er of commuting tOse sickand dying do toet recuire quite ithe Il a:en- ennagel. It tras a nere

supplicating God, riciteb mercy, by constant and woirs te eother works of piety, or cf proroguîing ieds the Cafthlic sick andi eig-if, indeed,i te ' s; Captain Parker v
fervent irayers, that He inay deigi te ialte war dis- ireir favor the jubilee for a time ivIich sial n be these choera tites tre' recuie anyatentio n li atra. hewasIaking a pleasure trip,
appt-ar froi one end of Ille cartin to reohlier ;ha lr Ing; W-e aise accord te il [Ie iycfdipens-Abou t thefc tîre seems to Le nie Jispute. It is lui eeisy re tirew away
uter lhaviig appeised tire dissensions existmig aoncg ing - the communion Of children vhîo bave not adinitted, or rathrer it is affirnied on tre roesta exploit Ilih fr- tir hte Legin

Christian rtees, He may re-tare te their people yet been admritted o lie first Communion. Tihere- side ilh quite as îmili fervor as ire could desire, pose Je or expressor cf
peace, concord and tranquîiltiry ;that H-le may lu- fore, ire empowver you, on tiis occasion on'l, aniand and the only point left opn for coitroversy is as t was svereiy rebirked by
spire these princes themselves ith ar mereasmcn zena1, during tire siace of tire months, above designatei, th" cause of so rennarblal a picnomeion. Of coure, Jantes Gralmt. 'the cnxt d
mure anti nir-e devoted te tire defeece and lîseif 'u

lionref aimore devote anto dencrie, andic propragi- to grant te tire Confessors Of your Dioceses all thie in Protestant eyes thIe cause of titis practical hort- , a puts the defence
tion of Cathoh faith and dotrine,vhichiare the powers conceded by Us in the jubilee,made kanon Iy com is sonne peaeniar Plrotstarnt excellence, If etitirely upon ttis, trat le P
chief sources Of the happiness cM nations ; e. fine, Our Encyclicaet leter of le 21st Nevember, IS51 tir system has ary faulire faut rets ram teir in (ire bowith Captalr Park
that He may deliver both Soyereilgns and nations -letters addressed to yeou, printied, and beginning nerits. If tey go wrong cr fall short in any respect says tie l es, 'r-ies--"

fromai tire scor-ges that aictli then, and that He I iti tirese words, In virtue of Our olier ;" ahvays ey do siteo' s froeing intensly riglit. It is Ieivery havl'ee unconnected wrth
rnay cause therm t rejoice by bestowrng ce item al ioeverer, making tie sane exceptions as we made ir perféction cf thir syster whiiebr aunis thenm i s rwathepresen
trrîe prosperty; that He inay give\to Ithe erring the tiose letters. Besides, ie grain you permission te man evil consequences. Tus, in the present in-îe pt thai he C/éap/cn ai

gift of His hieavenly g-race to br ing them nibarc fromI accord io te faitifutl cf your Dioceses, as nwell ay- stanee fddeceased, and dyigsoliers brand wete i thne boat wit
tIre way cI perdition te thie patli'- truth anti fjus- men as seculiar and regular ecclesiastics, of v e a aire VOtto gi.cîtei account i tuias ti gqi otation are th

îlo, nt tecoivriilîînsiaoéiytetiei C-it lstiinon e-en tîatraai itteeranti-salers arelfita gaia ibuliir acceuîrt lt-no'illrlro,-nIliee, and eo convert thedcscerely to theirGi tion, even t seyhave need cf a spe- spiritual aifint hreicrd and consolation, the reason is, at the e sge p
Already in our wtell-beloved city vehave Preseihed cialdI he riglht to ctooseas Confesser cn Cer men of hlat persuasion nre too crrhI g e- the judgmenatoflthe Time
prayers lo impore flic Divine mer-cy ; nevrtheess, this occasion watever Priesi they ish, twhether se- mn twait upon hlie por. Tlis kind of re-vce is Clptam proved te Jemnnsr
according te the example of our illustrioîs predeces- cular or regular, among hlie approved clergy, and to aIl Wîvl enoughn for Catholic Priests; foi- men broiugi .tie en as comnplete
for, we have also resoivei to have *ecourse ta your accord the saie trieto nuis, eveir te tlrose do up îita thad not ITunes treni pt-roceds
prayers and to those of theChurt are exempt from he jurisdiction of tie Ordinar', beenPriests, iould probably have been privates; so J"l otie of ourt con lenrrp

It is for tiat purpose, Venerable Bretiren, thiat and te other noenec who live in cloisters. rînns'î îct plausile version of thuis naîy inexpli- Post, appeared an accoint cf
ive address to you these letters, to earnestly demind T wI r-k, therefare, Venerable Bretren, yu Lo enbi fiat. Protestants and gantemen ui ve later in daie from Consan

cf your eminet ami approdpiety, that you use ail are called tQ share in Our solitude, and hib Lave had icir uIication in Oxford a Cabrige cnnot confirns then stateimet of ou
ossibe zeat and cave le exhert te faithfut ccnded been constituted the Walchmen of the wlls of Je- bu e.pected to transact any suci low butiness as at- cialhy noticIg rire fiac Ihat fi

te your erge, trugh re motives aieady express- rusalem. Cease not to pr-y wihli is, and day and tending upon tue souls of privatesoldiers. A gentie- by Captii Parker on this uni]
cd, to put off, by a siecere peiitence le burden of niiht t; minigle vriti your constant raksgiings, inan in our Engili speech soretimes expresses,

heir transgressieons, anti ta endcavor, by supplica- iwith hmiiity atnd earnesn yercricsai ura gseness, your cries and your mongst other is,t iniitessen of moral excel, Sc are he ree acc
ns, by fastings, by amns, ani by ather w s cf esupplicasions toards tLe Lord our God-to implore lence. A g-eat poet, w-ritmg, not il a profane forwardi-ed by 0three independ

priety, ta appease the t-wratht cf Go, w m the crimes IIs divine mercy, that His propitious iard may turn intention, soue tira hundred and fifty years ego-if 1 i",Ddiae neighborhod cf t
of ina have inrcesedi. .awaythe scourges brought upon us by our transgres- renember his ords riglitly-speâks cven of Our Sa- gey occurred, la te case

Exp)lantothle faithifu, as your fervent pietry and siens, and in ail pity nay scatier over al the riches viour as ients" ire Lest gocd gentenran tait ever reath- ain Parker tooc his Clialp
n-isdonî mviio nspire you, hou cf I-isH bouly. \We doubt ] not hliat .youwill be ed." Our Saviour, it is t , ge poor Iisgisuicienly sho

Cn;es ef Ced for alliliîbse nire involcu Ii- ira nat rsetigpretpcîir -er s(u atle t-ool w /ti/t eiinfic s/iof G t wearnest in respond inn tie ost perfect manner te peculiar service;livea poor; taugt le procedi in e
power there is in prayer, i wecose up al access thle desiresand to tlie reqnests which we have just the poor ; awaited upon hIe poor; wrotiii miracles stated thliat 'nmc atiack was an

t theen oouety', to'drane t xpressed to ye. We are fully persuadcd, aise, for the poor ; and at Ih l close of ]is earthly l 1ife I hiare taken these passag
S r. '- Prayer toi e ianae cf St t, above ail, the ecc!siastics, the religiouns rdrs, spoanously accomplisedour redepion by dying e9th of July; and really

Join Cir-ysostom---" is hlie source, is the -oct, istlie and Ithe voren, cansecraiet to Gdi, as well as al upon tie ccross be-ween two poor thieves. If we serious atiempit ias been m
mother cf countless.bessings; lue power cf prayer the Liaitfaithfîl, who, in leading a pious hlie, walk iay trust the Protestant narratives before us, tie soundness of tiis logic, so fari

quencres Lite fianes, curbas the furys cf ones, suspends eortbtily in llte îvay of ileir vocation, iill uninter- Protestant Clergymen wira attend te services abroand my iresent purpose. Tt is, I
wars, appases combats, calms tUe tempests, puts theiruptedly and with thie most ardent zeal address thcir aré gettemennt merely in another sense', but in titted by ali Protestant auth

democs lo flight, epens the gaLes c heaven, breaks suppliant 1prayers to God. And tlat our prayers preciselyan opposite sense to Lim whom tiey affect Parker"s boat iras maned o
theboends cf deati, .drives away disenses, averts nis- may fird a more easy access te God, forget not, Ve- ta serve. The quality of gentilanness, itatever it .us ser-ice, tire Chaplaii had

fortunes, strengthrens totterimg iiesDte scourges cf nerable Bretiren, to iinvok- tlme suffrages of those may be, compelled, if one may use sucit an expression, ger te administer consolation i
Heaven ant te attcks cf men ; tire is ne tvil uio have alrendy won thIe crorn and the palm of Our Lord to do acts wicL some quality going;under dying. lhle 1lorning Post,i

vrrUli prayer doos net JlissipatteY s M--\Ve pryeriy doesnot Vhs ae BtVictory ; ann above ail letOur prayers bu persever- the-saame naine forbids. Protestant Clergymen to do. did, indeed, object that it wa
We earnestly desire, Venerable Brethren,thatingly addressed te Mayry, Mother of God, thie Vir The sublime devolion of Omr Redeener t the ne- ference froin itat may ba

wilst fervent prayers are addressed la tire Fatlir c gin Imtnaculaite ; to lier whose intercession is the cessities of the poou makes the greatest master of the caprice cf the Claint; bu
Metcos for tie causes anneuiced above, ou t et inst fav'orailae ad the iost powerfui beforeGod, te Eilis ilaguage style Himt pre-einnently a gentle- any joùrnal or any irriter ias

cease, accrding ta îLe wish cf- Our Encyclicaiut- ierrwlo is le Methierof Grace and Mercy;.1etl us nan. The titer inability of Protestant Clergyton a service the Chaplain ought
ters of 2nd of February, 1849, dated from Cacta, ais îemand the protection of tie Ioly Aposties in the camp te wait upon tle poor arises,ire are.tod, -Se mciifor tIe Protestant .C
to impiore, ho cncertrwih al thlefaithfili by sup- Peter and Paul, and of ail the Saints wihio reign with Inthieir being gentlemen. Of a trutI, if .tlhey-are .ill, perhaps, recollect in cont

• St. Chrysestem, XV. HIomily on the tIcompreienaldè esus Cîist in ire hea'ens. - entlemen it is after another pattern titan tiat of years ago popr Brother Fra
ur of d, Agnins te Anmeas -And -agait,.let nothing lbe incarer: te your heart, Clrrist.- The>' wat not upion fthe poor. ircirank arinies et his own- cashs pd
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THE TRUE WITNESS'NDCATHOIC CHRONICLE.

consolation te the Catholic soldier upon the field ofi
battle, and that le vas shot througli the heart in the
performance of this service. But I have anoather
contrast still more directly in point froin the recent
operations-at Botmarsund, and I take it fron a latter
in the Moniteur:-

"TheCaptain of the Jemmapes had been land-
cd toa acorpany the troops commanded by General
Baragua d'Hilliers. The French tnarines, under
the orders of Colonel Fieroi, were accompaniet by
the Chaplain of the Poursuivante."

It appears, therefore, both fromn the practice of
the unpaid Priest in India, and of the paid Priests bu
the Baltic, that the Catholic thîeory and practice
both suppose that the presence of the Chaplain is
jeculiarly and essentially necessary at the time and
on the place of danger. The trucelsuplerd giveth
his life for the slieep, and the Chaplains vere landed
at fBomarsùnd precisely because the men vhont ihey
accompanied ivere being led into a service of danger.

f there had beau no danger, tliere would have been,
it'séems, at that hine ani place, no Chaplains; but!
bectiuse thore vas danger flie Chaplains wvere de-
taclied from the ships that lay in safa y, and accom-
panied the troops who laile oexposS their lives in
action. The presence of the Protestant Chaplain
with an expedition proves that no danger was antici-
pated. The presence of the Catholic Chaplain

prove that danger vas anticipated-a very clear and
itelligible distinction.

I vouldc therefore su gest to Sir James Graianm
from ithese instances iliat for the navy there are tiwo
religious services perfectly distinct. In the army wve
saw tliat there was also a distinction-service for the
rich and service for the poor; but in the navy the
distinction is betreen service in danger and service
in safety ; service writh a whole skin and service
within range of cannon balls; service vrhen deaihi
seemsu not iimmeliately nt hand and the next rorlî
stands not s avisibly apparent; and service ainidst tire
wroans ant death-agonies of the slaughitered defenders
of their couintry. Of thesie two services it seems that
the Protestant Chaplains take only one. It is con-
ceded that they are not to encounter danger if it b
possibte. A storn of vulgar bullets is not to whistle
3round their cars, and of ite horrors of the baittle-
field hley ara to have no practicalexperience. Tlheir
mission, it seems, is bombproof. They keep out of
the range of cannon and of mortar ; and at a safe
distance fron all personal risk I grant tien perforce
the monopoly which Sir James Graham claims for
tlicii. The Catiiolie Priest lins no place there.

But then comes the other service-the service of
danger an n of delu ; and for this service I venture

respuectfully to press upon the First Lord of the Ad-
miralty that no provision las been made in the navy
ebtimîates. There is no Chaplai to attend the Brit-
ish sailor in an expedition hien anything serious is
anticipated. Such a duty is confessedly beyond, not
the courage, but the function of the Protestant Cler-
gymnai; and for this duty the Citholic Church offers
him as many Catluolic Priests as nny h necessary.

Vhîy should this offer be refused4., If suiclh an arrange-
tuent b accepted there will be no clashing of dulies.

Each ill have a nonopioly in bis peculiar depart-
nient to lit service. The Catholic Chaplain will b
for the service of danger-a nciv departnent hitherto
unuk-noivn. The Protestant Chaplain ivill be for the
department afosafety-a service peculiarly appropriat-
cd te himself. The Catholic Chaplaini, if admitted
on board ship on no other terns, vill, no doubt,
gladi uake and kee lIthe stipulation lo hold his
tongue nul ithe bullets begin to uhuistîe, ani to do
nothoiiig except vith the snell of porder in is nose'
Such an arraigeuent seens perfectly reasonable, and
in accordaice ivith the nature of things, and I hope it
imay son be carried into effect.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

THE AADDREs 0F THE TUuir SSoD.-Tlhe Synodi-
calt add-ess of the Archbishop and Bishiops of thue pro-
vince of Tuain--a docimenit displaying, as i does, ain
the soleno, energetie eloquence of ils style, no les
hliani in the pihht and pertinence of ils mater, the un-

quoslionable iraces of an intellct whose exertions
have rendered the name of a John Archbishon cf
Tuain" revered and beloved arnong the people of'Ire-
land, as vell as hiated and feared amonîg their eue-
mies-las inatioraly attracted thie antentioi of al hos-
t'ile ho te people of this country and ti their faith.-
The holding a Synod at ail vas rank treason in the
eyes of sne, but ai te enemies of our peopleseern

* to conaur in believing th.at the issuiig ain address was
thte corsunmation, il not of treason t the ilirone, ai
least oh ueasoiuon that institution atExeter Hiail whiicli
sets itself abave throne, and- monarch, and law. To
enter into ny lenuguhened review of the contents nf
the address in question is beside our present abject
which restricts itself to certain passages in which his
Grace ani htis Righut Reverend Suflirganis exhort their
Cleçgy and laity upon matters of a deep political sig-
iuiicauce, but which aie at the sae rime, in ail
trichnes, included witliini the fair limits of Ilheir Sy-

ntodical ininiriés. To the appioachig inauguratioi
of the Catholhic Univeirshy thue auddress, ini eeveral pa-
ragraphs, alludes in forcible andi touchiing termts. ht
is, itudeedi, biut as the othuer diay-hardly mure tutan

- half a ceurtury agc- when for the Catibolics ai tuis
kingdomu the blessinugs cf liberal educatin, whîether
in schooli or university, w'ere, by thec provisions cf a
Churistian legishlure, penally prohuibitedi, andt " sci.-
ence, lute religion, wvas interdicted as acrm.-
Thue lmas cf stuch infamous legislation lias gauje by,
u t is inue, andt or 'Catliho hellow-countrymen ar-e
about -te behold, once again, sciece andi hearnuing

. mnaking fluair appearance amongst itm in that far-r
and.iphiase which suits anti pheases them hest-a Ca-
thiolic ana. But st, anti ~otwithstanuding, js at thea
rancor of lioreditary pfejudice"~ alive, whbich wouldi
prohibit, if jt diare, precisely as it prohuibitel cf old.
Catholicity, accordiog lo these men, who are hurried
bliudlhy on by its prjudice, le, inî its mostl essence,
as e-very higot knows, the sworn irreconîcileable [ce
cf science andi progress, and science and progress ilts
sworn foes in then-' burn. 13e not quite to anre oflthis
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gentle, quite unprejudiced bigot. Calholic Ce-
tianity is not the lce of science and progress. No-; to
use the words of the eloqiernt Jolhtu of Tuam, (i f the
Catiolie people of Irelanid had not proved how poiVer-
fuil is the aid of learnirg in the sustainment of reli-
gion, the. avenues to. education and té knowledge
would never have been closed against them." lBut
the Catholics of Ireland are not.ónly called upon by
the voice of their Pastors, anti their spiritual and
temporal difties towards themselves,to sustain amhongst
then the inestimable cause of education, but they are
called upon by the state, under certain pleasing al-
ternatives, to sustain the educational establishments
of those not of their own communion ; and a certain
cther establishment which is not educational, and
which is sufficiently designated by being called, in a
strict and exclusive sense, the Establishment.' "We
are fully sensible," say the Tuam Fatliers, "cof the
unequal burthens te which you are subjected on first
contributing your fair contingent to those public reve-
nues from which hostile literary nstitutions are sup-
ported, ta the almost entire exclusion of ours; and
again cortributing tu the entire maintenance of your
own. We do lament the continuancé of those un-
equal weighîts and measures that are still so [njustly
awarded to different classes on religions grounds only,
notwithstanding the equality which the words, ' Ca-
tholie Emancipation,' vould appear to imply." AI-
though ve have been used to talok cf" Emancipation"
as accomplished, it is indisputable that Catholies are
ta uhis hour not fully on auj equality with their Pro-
testant fellow-citizens-are not einancipated-lhave,
in fact, ne more a legitimate claim ta the title than
the cctiket-of-leave" convict in Australia lias to the
title of freeman. But thougli theI rish Catholic is not!
yet an absolute free citizen, lue lias the means of be-
coming une-" though that concession to justice and
religion (called Emancipation) has not realised the
full extent of religious freedom which the Catholics
lave a right ta claim, let s recollect," says the ad.
dîress of the Tuam Synod, cthie Christian agencles
by which it was obtained, in crder that by similar
conduct worthy of Christians we may be successful
in securing those chier blessings, the want of which
we have still to deplore." Those agencies consisted
in " peaccfully. and conscieniously. and fearlessly
wielding the influence of hIe suffrage" - a right
which, as, on the one iand, iL Ilcati be made the in-
strument of incalculable good," so should it, on the
otlier, niot be ligitly bestowed upon men who would
" tor il ta their own selfish purposes," but with care
and caution, and "fmature veigiiing of merits" ipon
those who will " use it for the interests of the Catho-
lic people." c It isl thus," continues the eloquent
Pastoral of the Western Prelates, "tllat the civil suf-
frage of hIe Catholic people\ vill become an engine
as powerful as it is pacific for regaining the right.s of
our holy religion, and for aflording protection ta poor
tenanis against those heart-rending scenes of eviaction
from their dwellings, whîiclh no othler crime but iliat
of steady attachment to their faith bas but in too many
instances provoked."1-Frectan.

TU CATnoLTIc UNIVEasITY.-Tlue Catholic Uni-
versity Commiutee have purchased, for lthe sum of
£1,450, the premises in Cecillia street, knowrn as Ihe
Apothecaries' lal School of Medicine, together wîith
all its rigits and privileges, Io anuswer the purposes of
a Medlical Schoul.

Right Rev. Dr. Blake, Bishop of Dromore, lias con-
pleted the purchase of a desirable site for a coni4ent
of thje Sisters of Mercy at Nevry. The venerable
prelate will consecrate the beautiful chapel o Rostre-.
vor, on Saturtday, 17it inst.-Talet.

COcxVauîRasI,.-.Severai conversionis teaIlie Calîlic
failli have laken placerilti spart oflue country -itu-
in the last few weeks. One of tliese was that of an
Englishman and his family, whîo wvas employed liere
as an eigineer, and wlho said oi leaving Dundalîr
that his visit had pioved a hapoy crue indeed. Anuo-
thier was the fanily of a man nramed Welville, in
the employment of :hue Proselytising Protestant Reclor
of Inniskeen, who after due preparation ivere receiv-
ed into the Catliolie Chuurcl.-Dunudatkc Dcmorrai.

We are happy to state that hIe health Of the Aposile
of Temperance is considerably improved. Father
Mathew does not intend to leave Cork for Madeira
till Ile 24lî of next mouth.

Charles Bianconi, Esq., has contributed £50 towards
the erection of a churclh and convent in Clifien.

TrE CAriiouic Cr.iRo AND THE TNÇoMEr mx.-
It miiuy ae recollected thuat about this time twelve-
month a dignitary ofI tle Catiolie churchi (Ile Very
Rev. Dr. irowne) addressed a letter to the collector of
iuland revenue at one of the northern ports, setting
lorth the writers grounds for exemption from payment
of the incorne-tax. Since then it appears taI lue lias
formally appealed agaiust paymeit, and his uppeal
was heard oi Tuesday last imi the Corporation alil,
Londonderry, before the IlCommissioners for Special
Pirposes. " Tlose officiais," (says thle Wekly
Teegraph) e treted the appellant with tlie greatest
comtesy,and, aler hiearinglis ex planaitions, d eci,red
lm exempt frin taxation under the income-ta. ..

Mit. LucAs, M.P.-Doring Mr. Lucas's vii tu
Birmingham a few diays ago, the Catholic Association
of tiat town presented him winih art address, expIress-
ing their approval of his public conduct as a Catholii,
ajournalist,anid amemberof Parliament. Theneet-
ing converedi for the occasioi vas mst respectable
and eithusiastic.

Tria Iistr VrcEaoY'ALTrY.-A sirange rumur re-
specting the deparulre of the Loid-Lieutenianti from
Ireland, has, il seens, within ithe last few days, gain-
ed extensive currency in the capital of Ulser, but
the journals, thlere for very obvions reasons, place nio
reliance an thl report, notwithstanding that.it is sup-
ported by tbe conmmunication cf the New York cor-
respondent of the Northern Whi7g. Thte contenupllaterl
(imaginary) arrangements are lihus set fout lu-Sur E.
Hleadi, the pîresenît Governour-Genernal cf New lBrunt-
swielk, is to relieve Lord Eugin in the government of
Canada, anti te latter te suctceed Earl Si. Genrmant's
in the office of Irisht Viceroy. Wholly discrediitiîig
the latter part of the story, the Wlug taknes the occa-

.sien far paying the following tribuite ho the nuoblemnan
whoi now fil!s.the responsible post ai the Queenu's
representative. in irelandti:-" Earl St. German's lias
provedi hiumself mnost anious as well as most able, to
take stops for the improvement cf thie country, ta the
gcvernmentî cf whichu ue has bean calledi by H-er
Majesty. Na unudertaking, cf thue slightest importance,
having fer its object thue amelioration ouf Irelanc!;or
the adivanucement of anîy of lier interests, lias been
enteredi upon since lthe commencement uf his office,
but has cal led forth his wvarmest patronage, and oven
huis individutal exertions."

OÀNios OUTRaiUa IN NWTowNramavay.-WlVe
find this excitng narrative in the Isternman :-" On
Sunday ight last, this town vwas the scene of the
most'frightui party rios which have taken place in
the North for a long lime, exceptinst, perhaps, the
Belfast outrages on the 12th of July. 'rhe affair arose
out of the visit of the Redemptorist Fathers. These
clergymen had been holding a mission in Newtown-
limavady for the previous fortnight, and il appears that
the Protestant portion of the community were dis-
pleased attheir doingsso. The dissatisfaction of these
individuals was manifestei thrcnghout the past week,
in varions acte of petty annoyance, hooting the unfor-
tunate Cathiolics,Ihrowing stones and gravel ai them
as they retuirned fron divine service, &c.; and in one
case the fathers thlemselves were attacked. Not-
witbstanding all this provocation-and that it was
given repeatedly is admittei by every one in New-:
townlimavady-ihe Cathohices refrained from any re-
taliation, and the mission proceeded in the usual wsay,
with an extraordinarv amount of spiritual success.-
Yesterday evening 1ihe attendance was sa nuimerous
that Ilhe chapel was utterly unable to accommodate
the people, and, the local priesis having made an
application to George Cather, Esq., that gentleman
was liberal enou hto grant them the use nf a lange
field in the neighborhood ci the sacred edifice, and
here the congregatini assembled to hear the cloquent
discourses of the .limptorists. The service went
on in the ordinary way, and at its close the fathers
counselled the people ta go home quictly, bearing in
their minds the sacred truths which they had lheard.
expounded. Before dispersing, however, one of the
clergymen thouight proper to call upon the crowd to
give cheers for the Pope, Archbishop Cullen, and the
owner of the field, and the appeal was, of course,
responded to with stentorian energy. Now, it is ne-
cessary for me to tell you that at this time the Pro-
testants of the towni and neigliborhood were also as-
sembled at the ciurch listemîng to thIe Rev. G. Scott,
of Balteagh, who hiad appointed that evening for a
lecture on some of the doctrines preached by the fa-
ther; for you must know that both Protestant rector
and Presbyterian minister, had been assailing the
Redemptorists in this mainer. The Protestants of
the clturch ieard Ilie cheer, although the chapel is at
a considerable distance, and all parties say, that this
vocal demonstration was the proximate cause of the
outrage which followved ; but why the Protestants
should have been offended it is difficult tosay, for
Mr. Scott's congregation were ignorant oi Ihe parti-
ciilar abject cheered for. However, the simple fact
that the Cathiolics haid the daring tocheer was enough
o faim int a blaze the bad passions whiclh hîad been
smoulderng during the previous fortniglit. The Pro-
testantc, despite the remonstrances of their minister,
dashed out of the rcrch, and arminig hienselves as
they ran along the streets, met the Catholics, who
were peaceably returning from divine worship, and
tlhe Orange savages begau an attack of the most fear-
ful character. WVeapons of fite most murderous de-
script in vere ised by them-cluhs, Stones, hammers,
bars of iron, blacksmills' tools, &c., for the injunry of
tlhe defenccless Catloiis. The latter were marc
nurerons than their assailants; but although the at-
tack was a most cowarcly anti brutal one, the pniests
wouil not permit thleir people generally to retaliate.
This is a fact on which you may rely, for when the
intihnct cf saîf-tofence prompldotieaocfItle Caîho-
lie te ar t hemelves i th stones, these crerymto
ruslhed in among them, and preventedi thair usin
tlhem, against their Protestant opponents. One af
the fathers vas struck, and the scoundrels were pro-
ceeding tomaltreat im when lie was rescued ; and
yet hIle first thing the Redmptorist id, on regaining
lis feet, was Io prateci his assailant, fnem the well-
merited punishnmeît vhuichf the Catholics were about
to inflict on him. A priest :was also attacked. The
igit raiged with greant fury for a considerable time,
tinibtîg which several persans sustained severe injuries
of the sktll, &c. in the mean time, thie'constabu-
lary, nînder the conmand of W. C. Cage, Esq., vere
calied out, but thleir effects ta qell the riot did not
mucli restrnain the Protestant party. The worst of al],
however, remains te be told. After hIe fight ha
ceased, and quiet had been in some degree restorei,
the Protesiants brutally smashed the windovws of every
Catholic house in Newtownlimavady, neitlier sparing
ihose-andi they vere innerous-who luad taken no
part ir. the affray, nor leaviii.g inmolesteti a parcel cf
mriserable huis . ivliose pveriv and nsignsiftcance
should have prevenitedf temi from their ferocity !-
Talk about Ihe enlightenment of Protestantism after
this ! Let reverend sponters tell us once again ouf the
boasted civilization of a Protestant cnmmuînity ! Here
is the most Protestant town in freland-where Protes-
tarnts and Catholics are in proportion of one to tren,
and yet (hase brutal cowards, vithi savage lawless-
ness, assailed the unoffending Calthlis because they
had ite impudence a ugive a. cheer at their own place
of worship. Andl theue outragers of the public peace
%vil] be allovedI tescape scot frec. Not hIe slight-
est doubt of i :l for, witlh their usual cuînning, thiey
have alrcady rworin infornation against Iue Catliclics,
and sel tlhemi off to the authorities at the Castle .
and, while il is known that several of thteir victims
are not expected Io recover, tteî magistrates, se far as
I can learn, have înot made a single arrest, altliouh
the ringlea<ders of the Orange mob~ar cwell known ho
the constabulary. Half a'company of lte 15th in-
ifantrv arrived from Derry ihis evening to assist in
preserving tue peace, should the Caîholies from 1heo

srural districts be disposed to avenge the outrage com-
mitledt on their friends in town. Newtaovnlimavady
is quiet to-day, and, il is expected, will continue so
during ihe niclut. The Redemplorist Fathers have
left, Suunday haviniu been originally appointed as thue
alose of their mijssionî.»

Cint DEFENcEs.-Owmtg, it woeuldi appear, ta the
ccntinîuous resigîuations for tha puirpre of emjirationi,
andt the rediuctiaons consequentt euttha absence nifau i-
riant crime, the ran.ks ouf thea Irish constabubary are
being rapidiy thbinneti. Comm tenting upon this phuase
in flue "social revoltution, a Galway papuer remarks:-
SWe are nuot surpnsed at is, becausee jr some places

the police have ahsoiltly ne dulies wvhatever to per-
foram. it would appeaar frome an article im thie Naion

unadita e acetî opan cur csiurs edera c ost mn

age to landi a few 1houîsamis, his dream cf an Iiseh
Repubbie, e one andc indtivisihle,' might he quietly ne-
alisedi, for ihe coînnry is soonu likeliy lao free from
the presence af cither red-coated saldiers on green-
vestureu elers.>

The rail fromi Londonuderry city to Enniskillen town
is now open, andi the trains- nun the distance ini lese
than three beurs, incluîding stoppage,.

LORD LUCAN ON larsI< RrrwAI y.-Previously 1
the Earl of Lucan's leparture for the seat of war in
the East, his Lordship addressed a lengthèned letter
to the President oflte Board of Trade un the subject
of the extension of railway communication to the
county of Mayo.. Discussing the advantages of auch
communication, the noble and gallat Earl observes:

In a military point of view I cannot but look npon
this proposed raffway as of much importance ta the
unied kingdom, connecting, as it will, the mhilitary
station at Athlone by direct and uninteirupted railway
as well with the west and north of Ireland as with
theseveral military stations atTullamore, Naas, New-
bridge, Lirmerick, Cork, Waterford, the Coveof Cork,
andI the other towns and ports on the Great Southern
and Western Railwayand ils branches. On a matter
of such impurtance i hope that the best evidence will
be produced from the highest mililary authorities. 1
canmot think that a railway from the Midland Great
Western Railway of freland at Streamstown o the
Great Soiuthern and Western Railway at Tullamope
would constitute the proper junction between Athenry
and Tullamore, as il would very much lenethen suchi
jtnction, and involve the necessity of change of car-
riages, or running powers over a amall portion of
another Une of railway, which would be most incon-
venient in the transmission of troops and stores, and
dangérous to the public. Should a foreign army land
ai Killala, or hait neighborhond, as happened before,
it would be in the possession of the étilie of those
districts before an army could be sent tIo check them,
but if this railway was made detacthments of military
could be sent from the depot at Athlonue as well a
from Cork, Newbridge, Dublin, &c., ta this district
belor.e their landing could be completed. 1 am fur-
ther decidedly of opinion, as well for military as for
agricultural purposes, that Athlone should be the towni
at which the two railways sihould be united, situated
as it is inI the centre of Ireland, Ilhe headl-quàrters of
1 the district, ane of the principal military posts, and
the key of the River Shannon, between Leinster and
Connauglit; and I am confirmed in this opinion by a
reference to tle journals of ihe louse of Lords, where
I find that the committee of that Flouse strùngly re-
commended that a junction shodll be formei of the
two fines at Athlone at ·the earliest possible future
periodI. In conclusion, I must add iat, without
having the slightest private interesi in thia matter
allier than as a considerable landed proprietor, aiu
one occupying himself and farning a very large pro-
portion of his estates, and I carn scarcely overrate the
very great advantages I anticipate fiorn this railway.
In my opinion, no line could be suggested offering a
greater advantage. The terms of guaranitee are mosi
fair and liberals and I really believe ht, shouldll the
present opportuaity be lost, the county of Mayo can
scarcely hope to secure railway communication at
any early period on equally favorable ternis."

FATA, Rtnzway AcciDF.r.-Tlhe Galway Parket
contains the subjoined account of a dreadful accident
on the Midland Great Western Railway:-" On last
nighlt, at a lale hour, a man named Daniel Good, a
shoemaker, who resided nlear Oraiimore, and was
generally employed by the porters and other servants
engaged on the railway between that town and Gal-
way, met his death in a most sudden and melancholv
mranner. It appears that the unfortunate deceased
was accustonied freqieintly ta return home fom Gail-
way Io his dweling by valking along the line; but on
last niglht lie was rinn over by thle down train, near
Rosshill, about three miles from GaIvay. His head
was severed from his body, and the carcass dreadfully
mutilated. When last seen ai the terminus here lie
had some leatiier and une or Iwo pairs of boots with
hin. le had received sume money for the work
done by him, and there is reason ta fear that ha had
i oidulged ta some extent i initoxicating liquors beforo
lie sett oui nbis fatal jcurtiey.*

TnE TRArTOnS.-Another good result lias come to
rnaturity doring the last two sessions, in the blasting
up and destruction of the leaders of the great pledge-
niaking apostacy. The English minister lias found
Ilat in biiuying these renegades ha lias ' paid dearly
for his whist e.' Experience lias tau2lht him that
having lost caste, they are worthless in the louse of
Cominons, and Ithat i Ireland their political power
and influence is blasted for over. Bht, aboya ail, the
coninexion wvitlî pledge-breakers in lrelinti have led
Ihe cabinet irnto makiing appointnents whiclh now
places il in an awkward predicament. At Ile sug-
gestion and recomnernflation of tlhe leaders of the Irielh
apostacy a class of men have been placcd iii officiai
positions by hIe Aberdeen cabinet ; and f publia
mnralitv is not altogether dead i England, we trust
ta see an end t Itliat. soit of game i future iri canse-
querice of the disgrace whiclh attaches t ithe results
of these appoinmnients. From lhe ' lies dowaward..
hie entire Engiishî press lias been conmpelied ta cei-
sure the course adopted by the goveriment in its Irislh
official appointmcnts. For iunhl of the odium t-
taching te these nefarious disclosures, hle Aberdoen
cabinet lias te thlank the leaders of the lirish pledge-
breakers. il this case [rish rottenness las been tuo
rotteu. The t hing was overdone. The Iniquity of
plCdge-breaking lhas redounded upon el heads Pf
ille auticipators; and we rejoice at it. Thîough we
regret for the sake of the dividual, iai su much
dishonor should anach lo t heir naines, yet in a national
lighlt and as a blow to a corrupflng cabinet and ils
supporters, ail Iieland nust feel joy that such prao-
lices should meet with a speedy and retributive puri-
isliment. Fron these and otlier result s of the lite
and pirevious sessions of parliament, we are enîcour-
aged to thinkç that the noble policy of Independent
Opposition has nnt been withonlt ils frnits. Lot ils
leaders still hold on and not ]ose hieat. Let therm
appeal with confidence to the peoptle, not t brough thte
reputed leaders cf the peopleŽ, but ta the people them-n
selves. We have no fear foithe resuIt when the lime
comes for aclionu ah thue nuext genecral election."- T-win
Hferald.

TnE ENomsnEacu EsTATEs CoUR.-Some idea of
flic wondlrous unacîniiy of parties in Ireland wiîli
respect to thue b'enefits conferredl upon the contry by
the " great expieriment" cf the bite Sir Robert Peel
rmay be foundi by a perusal ouf the following remarks,
wilich appear irn the Conseervative and "anti-Pee'
Evening Packct. Thîis jounmal insists that, despite
misrepresantation and sema hîostility, th~e Encum-
beredi Estates Conrt lias grownî in popular favor:-
"The best proof cf ibis (says the Pauck-et is thie im-
mense and progressive incorease af its businoss. At
the 13th of last July, thie grass proceeds of sales
amountedi ta aboya £13,00,000, and the funds dis-
tributeed ta nearly £1,500,000. Property to a large
vaine is still in the bands of the commissioners, and
nuew petitions are in preparation.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE. a
TaEATMSNT OP IRIsa EXIGRANTS AT LIVSRPOOL.
We find by an irticle in the Liverpool CouHer that

much hardship has been inflicted upon a numuber of
emnigrants for Australia, principally Irish, by the fail-
arc of a London firmi, who, apparently without the
tecessary capital inîduced parties ta take passage in
a iîhip which theyanoufnced as about to suia for the
gold regions. The circurnstances are thtts related

by Our cotemporary:-" Some few montis ago, a
London firm, .previously unknown here, opened a
branch hause fa Liverpool, and chartered a ship for
the conveyance cf passengers te Australia, such ship
pur orting toabeaong ta a tTemperance Line of Paek-
etsv and:.atractig, of course, passengers of a parti-
cular class. Tjie tirma, we learu, had their agents ini

various parts of the kîngdom, anti advertised on a
ather extensive scale la the leading country news-

papers. Their first ship sailed for its destination,i
and a second was duly chariered and announced to
succeed ber; but afier she had been laid for some
time on ithe berth, and whilst being prepared for ihe
voyage a diflicultyc oourred. Her highly respectable
owvners-a well known Liverpool firm-were dissais-
fied, it is said, with the payments of the clharterers :
and accordingly the ship was taken outof their hands,
and the charter partly nullified. It was the duty of
the parties in such an ernergency to have provided
another equally eligible slip; but this appears to
have been beyond their power. On Tuesday, the
firm, composed of four partners, appeared fa the Ga-
cette ;.and on ithe sanie day oe cf those partners was
committed to prison by a magistrate fa London, under
the Penal clause of the Emigratioi Act, for non-ful-
filment of lis contract with an emigrant. Anotlier
of the partners lias since been sumnoned before the
-bench by an emigrant iii Liverpool, but is not as yet
forthcomimg."

Poa RATEs CI TUE Wssr.-Some of hlie Irish
journals having remarkedi upon the excessive rates
that have been struck of laie in the depopulated re-
gions of Mayo and Galway, and ai a time, too, when
the wiole face of Ite country teems with the pros-
pect of abundance, an explanation of Ithe apparent
anomaly i th s supplied by Ite G'anCay Vindicator:
- There arc only ihree rural divisions-viz., Selertua,
Kileumnin, and Sp1 itlIal-where the rate was exces-
sive, and thel Poou Law Conmissioners have agreed
to accept 5s in the poutind, and t advance the differ-
enee betweern that sum and hie ratesoriginaly stiuck.
lin ali the otber divisions, except Galway, the rates
rae comparatively light. 'Tlie reason that such a high
rate is necessary in Galway is because the guaidians
in past years, shriîking from the efficient dischlarge
of their doty, rcfused to strike suilicient rates.

MoDERN MIssONARIEs.-Tius barbarous and be-
ighted country need not altogether despair cf beinig

tvilized, at fast, il appe trs-for site is on ite ove cf
a¶iotlCt' ViSirin 1-MIltltl(hcned lriïtiIMissionaicau
who attempted lier evangelization sorne twelve monthlis
ago. To be sure, the first expedition of these plous
gentlemen terminitated ridiculously and ignom iniousiy
enoutogi-but tlie speculationis far toc pr0oihable to ec
abandoned for a bagatelle. Vie tin their generation,
however, lhe Misionaries have nu idea of makilnig
their second descent en masse, or visiting any central
place in lreland ; on tIe contrary, they have arranuzed
lu go sinly or ini couples thronghtheie more secluded
districts cf thecountry, huopiig tIus to mesh the
pturer peasatts li thein toits. W bespeak their 're-

verenes " tliat warm reception of which ihey aie so
eminontly wortiy ! It is only just ta say, tlhat thiis
mischievous and Quixotic project receives but scant
countenance 'fiom those mtembers of the Protestant
Church whlio have iad an opportunily of studying Ire-
land. Even the Daity Express snubs it in this fa-
shion -" The Christian limnes inserts long letteus re-
ecived from two uofiu tle ten missionaries now engaged
id ireland. These episties, or diaries, do not appear
to he distiguished by the nt tenper, nor l pro-
mise any esirable resuIts. llnwever, Mr. Hery
Jones, the secretary, seems tu think otlerwise."-
The Elglish and Scotch Dissenters are tie prime pro-
inoters of tie expedition, it appears. A curious con-
ient upori lteir proceedings is the fact, tat an ex-
Methoiist minister is in Liverpool ai present deliver-
ing lelures to prove that lthe Bible is not inspired.-
Jton.
Tcn HmIAvsT.-NOthing can be more cheoring

thai the accouits received i crops of ail kinds beirg
vastly benefitted by the splendid weather cf the last
few days. The subjoimed statement froin the Jilken-
n Moderator may be taken us a sample of the tone
of all the other accounts :-"Blest as we have been
wilh the most glorious iauvest weather for netly a
week past, and whli everyi ndication of its continu-
ance for soma i me longer, the hopes c ithe farmier
begiti te revive, and his energy is aousedi t make
the best use of the favorable interval which Providence
lias at lengith vouchsafed him. The corn is every-
where faliing before the cicle, and being made secure
against all future peri] of moist weather, and there
sems t aile every reasn for satisfactioi «itl he pro-
mise «hîch il liots forth. WSeat ilbhataIleast anl
average crop, while the yield froii lie cat and barley
crops vill be most abundant. With respect te le
potaîoes, already more hopefu anticipations are being
indulged. Sucti as are sill growing aie ilprovinîg
rapidily both in size and flavor, under îhe influence of
a dry and warm atmospiere, and the bligit seemns to
bc stayed in ver' ma'nyplaces wlîere it iad trianilest-1
ed itseif suficiently to give previos cause for alait.
li stiff lanîd, and where high nîanuring had been
used, the ravages of the disease have certainly been
extensive, and may, perltaps, be expected still toe
progress, but in the other soils, and wilUth he ordinary
aniount of manuring, potatoes will be plenty enough,
and good Ai quality: ft miay' e safey calculatedi
ltai we shall have as large, if net a langer, supply' of
this important esccolent titis year as wea bave hîad for
lthe previous twvo or three seasonss; althought it is cer-
laite that we alhal flot hava as mucht fn proportion toD
lthe amount sowed, fer fit 1s wvell known: lthaI lthere wvas
a vastly' increasedl breadth aI' iand under lthe poitao
crop titis year. WVe mnay thon consinder ourselves
wvarraunted in plaeing against the deFciency in the
produce cf the poItt uhe increasedl preduce cf cals
aund barle>', and thus arriving ut the concl5sion ltati
we shall not lave a !ess suppi>y cf food in the ceuniry
titis year titan last. t is aIse a malter of congraîn-
laticn that tite deliciency' caused) in the mneadowing
by the eari>' drought, anti te difficuIlty cf saving in
lte subsequcent nain>' weathecr, la weil compensated
fer by the aimort un precedented after-growth et grass,
resulting fromn the extensive moisture cf the past
mentit. Thus we may' consider that an ample supply i
cf ha>' can ho reckonîed upon la addition te abundant j
corn crops."' ~·

Tuz HAtvEsT LABarER's W AEs.-This morning's A return just issued of hlie population of Ireland,
accounts are, if possible, even more cheering than shows that the number of inhabitatîs lias fallen afi
those of the previous day. A southern journal re- two millions in the past five years. In tihe year 1$05
marks, that the grain crops have ripened so fast under the population was over 5 millions ; in 18l4, six mil-
six days et splendid suishine, that fields of ieat lions ; in 1824, seven millions ; 1837, eighut millions
which were net expected to come to maturity before ia 1846, 8,386,940, and in 1851, only 6,551,670.
another week are "now dropping vith richness, and
tle ears literally bursting from fuir.ess of nutriment. GREAT ERITAIN.
Reapers, unfornnately, are scarce, and the demandGT• .
for hauns great beyond precedent. Under such cir- Covasrox.--Tie Hon. Mrs. Davison, widow of
cumstances, 2s-6d per die lias been offered and re- the late Mjor-Geierail Davison, sister to the present
fused, anîd on Tuesdy the farmers were compelled to Lord Graves, anid a relative of manly noble English
raise tIe staadard of wages to 3s, in order t preserve famnilies, reiiontteed the errors of Pîotestautisn, and
thme grain fron shedding n lthe fields. With respect was received iînto Ile Catholic Church on the 26thi cf
to tle potato, the repors are eqinaly satisfactory, the August, at Bagîi di Lucca, Tuscaty.-Tablet.
present fine weather having effectually conteracted Dr. Sumner, the Government Superintendent of
te progress of the disease, aud it is now estin nted Canterbury, is about to proceed againsti Armchdeacani
that a some districts the quantity available for oud Denisou inim the ecclesiastical courts; imle said Arch-
in the ensuing winter vill be dotnble the proportion deacon laving publicly tatngît ite doctrine of a iea]
of lthe crop of last year at the saine period of the Presence iii Ite Euchaistic Sactifice. There wil Leb
season.-Aalion, 10 thinslanl. soine fine fuin in the establishment ere oig. May

COnIrTIo Or KILDARE.-A correspondent thus de- thit trouflies iever b less.
scribes the improvements recerntly effected in Athy Tu A sra.1s1-1 .-- CompasSinglandandSea"
by the benevolence of " lIreland's oly Duie:"- to secuîre thte defecîion of ne unhttappy sotuper in Ire-
" Soine years since-and very fes, inJeed-tlhe now lani, the Establishiment is gradrailly osinug ier wisest
flouristing and prosperous lown of Aitly was pecu- and holiest sous. Archdeacon Wilberforco lias now
l¡arly remarkable for the squalid wiretcledness and formally resignted his preferment-pairtly, il is said, in
misery that prevailed in the suburbui tdistricts. The consequence of his opinions concerninug ithe Euclarist,
byeways and highways eauing to lite local Bastile and parîly on account of increesing doubts upon ithe
exhibited daily pictures of deep toned wretcledness, subject of thie Royal Suprenmacy. Proceedings have
which migit vie in horrr witl Kilrush or any other bean already coinmenced in the Ecclesiastical Courts,
Golgotha, that for years past had Munster in one fuit- by Ite Arclbishop of Canterbury, against Arcideacoi
eral cry. Disproportionate taxation, and internai de- Denison, and le bigots confidentiy predict tiat elit
pression bad operied most iniijriously outie poorer prosecuted clergyman wfil be expelleti the Cluîrcl of
as well as ite -iiore opulent classes. Mattes pro- Entgland. It is curions te observe tIat lIe crime of
ceeded in this course until Ireland's noble and o113' these venerable clergymen consists iii Ilteir having
Duke came forward wii ail the generous impulses of exercised thaltgright of pivate judgrent" wlihium is
his nature, and oflerel tosend those w ho had no em- supjipused to be the proud prerogative of every genuine
pinyment to a land were they wuuld tind il in abun- Protesmant. Archdeacon Denison bas publicshed a se-
dance. Husbands, who were eating hlie brcad of ries of propositinus, defiing his belief upon the ques-
unavoidable idleness, rushed ith becoming eager- lion f lthe Eucharisi, the moust renarcable of whic
ness to tle Duke, accepted his friendly offer,t and re- is, '-That by I tie real presence, of the bod tnndi
signed their humble and miserable tenements for bet- blood of Christ in the Lord'a Supper is not Io be un-
1er and disant homes ini a distant land. Let no one derstoodI lte presence of an influence emanaiung from
dare to accuse the Duke of exterminating lite peple i a tlhing absent, but the supernatural anti invisible pre-
le ,>did no stuchl thuing. Fair play is a jevwel-onefact seuce cf a thing present, of Jlis very Body and very
worth a thousand assertions. Itut noble and liberal BIood prescrit, under teI fuorm i-bread and vine.'"l-
munificence did not rest here. His Grace, with almois " An' thin contrary to this doctrine," says lie Arci-
paternal solicitude for tle welfare of his people, voted deaan, " i have never maintainced anyvere or at
a sum sufficientl t afford a stimulus te local olerprise- any time." Haow ma'ny clergymen lof the Establisli-
and indusîry; le introuLrcetd matny improvemnents- meiint will this ti ial fiid imlued «wit sn imilar princi.
erected an Agriculîural Schou], exhibited a generons ples !-Nnton.
emnhitionî among tue working nasses, and restored The Guardîan comments on this event as follo's
confidence and hope le le dispirited bosoms of thle " Ve deeply regret to observe that Archdeacon Wil-
mercantile classes. What were the happy conse- berforce ias resigned the wlole of his preferments,i
quetuces 7 industry and labor u na short lime brougit retmintit irto lay eommunion because he can no longeri
to nany a home rich and enudearinug rewart'dns. Capi- îsubsenibe to the views of lhe royal suprenacy laid
tal began to flow timough lithe channels of tiade an down in the36th ennon. The Churcli an il spare
enterprise ; education sprung on, atnd became irîdi- labois of so learned and conscientions a man. But if
genous te the soil ; anti Athiy becane almost a new Churcht prLferments are abandoned on one side, hiey
In, as if ngain called itho existence by the vand are picked up on atrother. Three appointments in the
of the magician. dioree cf Hereforl have gone the round of the papers.

CovrNîtMENT PAnTRoNAGE.-It is stated in privatle he Rev. Edward Renî lampdeuo te thi living of
circles that Mr. Clement Sadlier, yoinger brother of Breintoi (value £109),the Rev. Edwlard Renn Hamp-
the ex-Lord of the Treasury and of the hon. member daen to b Rector of Eaton Bishop (value £444), and
for Tipperary county, las been fortunate ecough nelto the Rev. Edwird Renn Hampden to be Rector of Crad-
receive an appuintment under Goverunment of the va- ley (value £957), all made, as Iawyerssay, 'ta con-
lue of £I,000 per annumI. Ithas not yet lrancspired sideranion of natural love and affecion,' by the Rigit
vlether lthe services cf Mr. Sadlier are to bc inade Rev. Renn Dickson Hampden, Bislhop of the diocese
available at home or in lte colonies, but ruimor as- ant fatlier of the appointee. If Ite richest piece cf
signs lice "grena nutropolis" as îthe probable scene preferment had but failet first, the samie resuit wald
ofI his afhcial labors. have been accomplished, and nobody would have

An Enminent Irish judge is abolui te retire. The said anything. Unlucky. ,
Solicitor-General (Mr. Keugh) is understooi ta be lis SLANuos Os -ni2 JE.sUrTs.-The Leader-tune of
successor. [So says the Globe.] the most able and c fluential journals fim Engand--

s P' H - C l has no patience wilt te stupid and ignorant tirades

Duin CastIe cA WenI--At a, Irvy Council p bel mii so repeatedly directed against le Society of Jestus:-
ublin sile on einiesday-, 13ihSeptember,a "Of allthe peaple wlo juoi a in tle hnitbbub against

order sas mace putting in force tIroughouît Irelail the festics,luw many k-now their history? Te ituithi
imunadiate], ai fer bix t i onuitsAîAuconne, île pravi- is, thalit the popular notian of le Jesuits is derived
1iet ree andtamen a . ct Viofi, t Ten Yan oH r from a very few and very well kniown books, filled
Iaot ee euandM iend.ati Acf'thc 'eutrAi Vean cf Hon w ilm extracts from Jesuit writings. And very shock-
present Majealyfua f t eore speet!'itefnoval oI co-ing, as M. Nicolini slos, this Jesulit morality ap-laitut Nuisaces, a " litePrevexlion cfContagionsrad pears. Bu can it be believed fo oea moment ithat
Epidemic iseases." the men who governed Europe and taught ils yoath

'fI Coe.nn mI ULSTrER.- The last accouais state for centuries, wining lthereby' Ile unioillig nadumira-
that, owing te the prevailing heal of the atmosphtere, lion of Francis Bacoi, were the disgmceful villains
rite hoped for decrease of te fatal disease ha ud not whomtheir enemies love to paint ? It suîited Plto
takeln place. lut Belfast during the povious forur days and Xenophonî 1I revile the Sophisîs, but haler inquif-
ubere had been 76 cases registered ait tie dispensary. ries have proved tha lthe so.caled corrupters of Gre-
This number does not include cases of cholic, dyseri- ciai 4outhls conferred inmortal benelits on tiem, and
tery, or diarrhea, eiither dees il comprise lhose cases thrcurgh lten on us who inherit their civilisation.-
of cholera which may bc treated in private practice Plato succeoded, for nearly fourteen centuries,in leap-
and the precise nature of whiciwe liave no mereas inug caluinny n his rivals. But the iearniing and gOod
of ascertning. Far upwards of three veeks lime serrse of later times have clearedIl te Sophiists, without
choiera had nul appeared in Lisburn, and il wtas houpeod dinmminug the fame of 1lato. Again, who has not
the plague had coased. On Wednesday evening lasi, been tatught l siudder at ic naine of Machmvelli
hoiwever, severai cases were reported. One uf lhese, who is not thankful lhat the greatest master of staie-
inir. Newburni, clerk of Ithe New Cliurch, andi a young craft ias found a uman of genius to say a wold in lis
nan of most industrions and very temperate iabits, defece ?f A priori, therefore, leti io man condetn

Was aittacked, and died iii a few ours. Tw2o mnen, te Jesuits. Grating ali that cant fie said against
named Harbison, a father ad son, whio had worked tuem, grantilg ltiliat they were ambitious and tyraniîti-
as reapers all day ou Wednesday, tolk tshe disease, cnl, tihat ley .imed at universal dominion, anud shrui
and died next day. Two faIal cases occurred on Fr- fromi no means S long as lIey attamiied their objecu,
day. A sub-conustable of police who was talon iI il is possible to overlook their merits, or to deny tîat,
an Wednesday niglt is likely 10 recover. it iime of darkness and supersîtiuii they conîferred

CARDEN AN EoNGLIsîMAN.-Those ingenious Britishr eîcrnal beniefits on hIumanity. Ileaven foibid tihat
critics wlo have been describinxg the Cardeur oîuxtrawte they should rule agamît la Erigland ; but does any ne
ns a Crime cf suchî " peelarlyI ris chlaracter seriously believe it the rcssibility of such a catastro-
lave ruade rallier an nwkward iislaike, il appears. pie ? They ruled in a ys gone by, because thIe pos-
The criminal le a genoite Briton, aller alul !We find session of superior wisdom conferred authority and
titis pleasant niscovery announced in the Evcnirng power. Theirdespoiism was legitimate.»
Mail ;--" We ditd not think wve siould again have to A furbter force of 5,000 men wil i sentio the East,
mention Mr. Carden's name. But since il !as nalu- lhus mak-ing the whole of ihe British expeditionary
rally and almost unavoidably presented itself in re- force 33,000 nen-7,000 more tItan Lord Raglan f
ference to this case, «e not uniwillingly accept lte the first instance required.
occasion tu state a fact which as laIel'y cone- to ornr Publicopinion ruls strong against le verdict of the
knowuledge. Thtat ' inishc Gentlîeman' is not un Irisht- Court Martial an Lieuiutant Perry' ; ner is it wondtuer-
man ai ahi. Neither b>' birth, pareuntage, nor educa- fel, for a more infamous verdict, or eue more directiy
tien, cuit Ireland prefer lhe slightest claim te him-a- at issue «lith île evidence addlucedl an thu triai, wasn,
Ha «as barrn in Enîgland, and se sas lis fathter Loere neveu given b>' thme most degradel, anti crrupt tribu-
lit-. For fils breedig-such ns Il is-he is indebted nal. 'hie oldl opinion, liat a Ceuni Martial was a
to England ; le is the gradutats of an English Univer- Ceom t af Hatier, lias, we fear, beeni fer éver donec
aity, whîere he gained somen dis:inctioni. There fs away initIe b>' the laie Board cf Offiers assernbîcd ati
noting Irish belonging tothim except a certain quanu- Windsor. .--
tii>y cf green acres. luncliert, hie fs as mchl cf ain Tirs Dur-u or ÂrntL's Ceow Dmoetas.-"-Daring
lrishain as Mrn. Bernai Osborne-eiither more nor the last week, gold tas been laound inthe noruh cf
less- Gienborenachnan, Kirksmicitael, on lthe property' cf huis

0f ii> bnI re So unnd t hprdes tne asi' Grace the Dukre cf Athole ; and is aIse been I'ound
or ty lud rump far nd, he erois tineown' lt lte norhth cf the Cairnwelli, onx the property cf Jas.

TJee followinug advertisemeuî lias appeared in lte Farquharson, Esq.l cf Invercauid. la bath places
Limerick Churonicle:-' Adveriseament-An extensive the precious metai ns found embedded it île detached
ianded puroprieter on tIc tanks cf lIa Shannon, will pieces af rock which lheue abound. Frein an anal>'-
mals a wmager cf £500 lhat le tac île htandsomnest :s mrade, tai whifch Las Leen.found ntear the Caira-
wvife, the handsomest ciao childrmen, and the hand- well, iscas puresas an>' got fa Australia, «Sers hte had
semest estate in Ireland. A pplication to ha mada lu been rosidentl for upwvards of twelva years, and in îhe
J. F. E: G, Eyres' Hate], Glia, ceunty' Limerick." immediate violait>' cf gold diggings.

The cholera, we lament to say, is making. fearfoi
havoc in Londoi. Nearly 1,300 lives were deatroyedl
by the pestilence last week in the metropolis alone.
in une day, belween noun and five o'clock p.m.,
filty persons were carried ci by it in two streets be-
tween Ragent street and Selia Square. It now turns
out liat these streets stand on thie spot where, during
le great plague of London, corses were nightly shot

by lie score from street cats iio a huge hele, and
that a few monthls ago, and after the choiera Made ils
appearance in Englanid, the Board of IHealitt allowed
the Commissioners of Sewers tu stir up that polluted
earhli for several fnthoms deep.

Il&wayV .AccueEm rs.-Fron a Parliemenlary' Pa-
per just printedi il appears thai lere were 100 kiiled
and 119 injuured by accidenuts on all the raihvay îin
the inited kingdom di iing the half-yeur biding June

30, l51, there being 81 killed and 102 injmrîed iii
England and Waies, 14 killed and 13 injured in Scot-
landi, and 5 killed and 4 injureo.in Ireland.

The Tines draws a sad picture of the condition of
the Efglishit laboring classes-" vithiont religion-de-
eency-self-respect-or hope." Hurrah forthe bles.%-
ings cf Protesntisrm:-" WIe muistremember that
ilere are myriads cf our poorer fellow subject to whori
it would be a mnookery andt an insult te talk cf the

odel loJging-house, of the modet batls and wavsh-
houses,orsaving-inks, of me is' insiitîtes,
and of aillitle contrivances vhich modern hunaniiv
and enliglhtenrent have discovered for the benfit of
toiliîng meut. Tl persons of wlion we speak dwell
in darnp cellars, spolted with beads of filhy de.-
Tiey lodge 20 or 30 iii a rou lwhich is oly fit for the
habitatioi of two or lree ; or the roomt iii «hich they
remainl f a considerable portion for the 24 hours is
constructed just aver a pit, fiiled with indescribable
pullittin. Bot sexes, al ages, the living andi uts
dead, lie biguledy-piggledy togethter, many fet be-
iow the hîighlwaler nark cof hIe eighboring sireani,
andi il to poor creatures ilt this piteous and fu lorn
condition that) %e corne with our recipes for substatu-
liai comfort. They arc wiUhout relig-ion-with[oil d.-
Cency - vilhoîut sclf-respelt - withut hope. iow
should they raise themselves? Their imagination
vili lot bridgo over tre grilf whihel separates themi
from the richl, whîo appeart theIlcn much as Ithe inha-
bitants of aiolier planeti night appeur to as niany ot
us ls enjoy sonewhat easier positions in the world.-
y aty exeulioi of their own they will never reeib

dry land. Myriads and myriads of our fellow-srub-
jects are wearie g ont the existence we describe in uni-
imn'aginable blind alicys aid fithby courts. They are
far tua cnuncrous tco be redeemed by any philantho-
pie ituder-clap. Model Iodgîng-houses are nol for
therm. The question ouly remains if il b not het
te do sorneting than notiuiiig ? it is unfortunaîely
clear enougto luonr appreiension liat any reniedy we
may hope to apply will be but partial inioeed."

Tin POT-ilousn Avosnî,.-There is a newspapei
in Lonion which rejoices in being the belovedl cf all
the taprocms of Coclkneydomi, and the orgai of the

indred Missionaries io neditate îhe evaigeliza-
tion of benighted Ireland. Even English Proteslirnt
jonurnals arc becoming disgusted ai Ite unscrupaloun
virulence with which it lias bein recetly assaiing
Catholicitv, and a few of ils slaînders are thus dim.
poued ofi; byi efVcekly Desjptch:-I Our reverend co-
temporary, the Morning Advetier, is not easy in his
mind. lu fact, cat and umInbug have broughlit hir
inlo a scrape. I is trash abouti île Calolies amnd hie
docriaire notions abont publielîclouses have betrayed
initifiio negleci of his ow'n couîituents, and now the
licensedi victuallers lotiuly demnand his deposition.-
At present e are coiceried only wlih a snieakæiug
atternpt of îhe Rev. Mr. Seymuur, lo back ont fi
lis labored cllort to prove, from lte statistics or crirne,
that Prostantsm is more conducive Io morality Ilian
'opery. Thle illiberal and bigoted idea of conriectini1

these lie now tries to slow was began ty the Papiste,
and that lis exposure was nt aggressive butt retalia-
tive. lie then goen oui with hardy assertion to reply
to cuir strictures. We canrnot liete ie polenical ; nd
tlcerefure must content ourselves wilth a few tfacts and
figures ii answer Io a tedious offusion oI' igmaroe.-
Sir Archibald Alisoni, Sieriff' of Lranarkslire, in Iis
evideîce Sates that over (reat Britain (Protcslaitrn
Crime iuncreases four Limes as fast as population, anl
that iin Lanaurkshire population doubles in 30 years •

crimta iii live years antd a half.' M. Moreaui de Jou-
tes states that iin 1841 Ilie proportion of perseis co-
victedi t le whole population in Catholic France was
aoe in 2,500. li nProtestant England it was one in 700.
in 1812 the conmmittals for trial were, in rilain 31,-
000 ; in France, only 6,953! in Protestant Norway
tle propotion of illegitimate birta to legitimate is
one in 14, in Protestant Sweden one in 16, in Protest-
at Denmaronue iii 9, in o-leland one iii 15 , but in
Catlo)ic Belgiui il is only one in 21. We repeat ur
warning. Nothing ean be more dangerous t tthe
cause of Protestantisn than lo mensure its excellence
by the public morality o] ils professors. We might
inudeed be accused of moie titan cornmn cnmhly to
the Refornmation did «c alfoîd our cotemporary fresh
materials for writing f ils ndefence."

PaoFsNur Pao IN 1I TirE UnrTit g Sras.--
We clip the following paragraph from lie Toto
Church, as illustrativc of the tenderncies of thie oer-
cise of the right ci "private judgtaent :"-lorHard
Uriversily.- t Li weil knîonvî that this ancient sent
of learning wvas originally fouanded aud endowed by
orthodox Christiats, wiio Jile dreamned hliat it would
ever fall, as i lias, into the hands of those who have
perverted it into a scool of lite most deadly heresy,
fren which young mon are annually senr forill ta
preach doctrines liat "deny the Lord io brought
item." AtI tt late Commencement of ils "Divmfî-
il> Soel," nime of he graduating class i nchedl
forth liet sucht a shockmfg tirade agaimst everything
ltai «c are accustod to reverence, as to offend
even ils " liherai" officers. Anotiter et lte students
wrote an claborateadissertationi te preve that there las
been, and can be, ne reveilion. A :hîird denfes lire
immoertality' cf the soul. A feurthi lutaswrtten a largo
pamphlet te prove tîat ltspirit-rappinlgs"a arc more
credible thtan an>' cf lthe New Testament miracies,
&ic. Yet these promnisiag .youths arc senti ferth as
gradluates of' île ' Cambridge Divity Schoul," wnh i
" certificates" fa thea usuel and regular form ! On
lthe Sonda>' evenîing preceding te comnmencement,
Mr'. Fennecs, a Unitarian preacher cf this- ci ty, de-
livered a sermon bafore lthe graduating class, which
is said te have been "in every' respect startlfn 1o
the conservative -thielogians cf Camnbridge. His
sobject was, île " Ispiaion. af Christ and HIs
Apostles," which ivas mainîained to e c ol>' au
natural inspiaaion."
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TUE JRUE WITNYESS AND CATHOLICcHQNICLE.

R' HEMITTANCES TO1ENGLAND, IRELAN D, -Neviton, and reverenced as:ui sort of celestial inodel tem, wilthits hellitlh fruits, which tele. M Ryer
AND SCOTLAND of a schiool-master has uhdertaken to show:"- " son,anti bis - "Liberal". friends would;.fain ,nforce.

IOUT SIGHT. BILLS frari One óúnd u wards, negoti- . "* .That mercly inicliectual educatioñ is nàsecirity uponus iere ! IL will.be cm'. own lauWltIte' fault of
able ihii iy part of theUnitedKitigdomu,' are drawn on the-- gainst imnmorality or 'imin - 2. That factsshow tat otir -want of ûnion,îenergy, and disint'erestednes-i-

n Bakioa Binkof Londn, . L... . ondon. crime 'rna increase at tlie sane lime with-itcreased he'and they be alloaved to suècéed ii thei Godi-ne-
Ba B of'Ireand, .... •.. ... dohat Iteduuation-tie common education of the used ghemes
JB oENRY CHAPMAN dCa., school ;hat tis is the case, [o snie extent, in our

S. S.HraRYeit m Sreet. own New-England -; -and for the reason, in fact, thai -

Montreal, February9,1854. the common education of.our schools lias iii t too The Ccmmercial Advcrtiser of tthe 23rd inst.j
...- o...---- ittle of the moral element. We cultivate le head lia. a letter aver the signature Kirwin, addressed«

THE:TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE more itan teh eart. An t 3. Tiat there ece aProtestatrdacon of Montreal, bitterly
PULSIDEEYFRIDÂY ÀFTERNaON, elaluponiteadhers, commitiees, pan-eitis,atîd illîjentis tIiePaLsat rldaa fMnrabîe

PUBLISED EvERY RDof trie educalion, ta make a larger outlay for moral complainitgof lte religious apathy of.his co-religion-

A the Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes. instruction, assigning ta it in our schools the high ists; and contraslimg teir neglect of publie vorship,1
r E R t s: place its importance demands." with the zeal siown by Papists in assisting atttte

'a Subsribes....$3persi . 'These questions, says the Boston Traveller, pene- offices of the Church." W thy is this ?" he asks
oown Subs ribers. . . 3per annum. trate the vital interests of society. If it cati be shown e i No l oubt the cause anises from tte defective

P etr d .alf-Yearl.n Advance.' tha the cultivation of the iellect, unaccompanied teaching of our Mlinisters. Ve are nut anibt as ourî
adby a coresionding culivation of the moral_ powers' Catholic bretiren, to value the Daily Prayers. A

- is not a securîty against crime ; if, by an imperfect stranger looking at the crowds going into tue Romisi

T H a T RT system of training, we make a giant of the intellect, Parish Chuchli, antl the half duzen (somietimes not so
AND antia dwarf of the conscience, and thus increase Manly) inîto Our Catliedral, would niaturally and justly

man 's power of doing huarm-it l be demonstrtted conclude, ihat the ane was more sincere in their reli-CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. chat nature, truth and God demand an harmonious gion than the other. i have been at Mornin Service
--.-- development of all the powers of the soul. If moral for weeks, wlere not mre Ithan lree were ta be foundi,

MONTREAL, FR1DAY, SEPT. 29, 1854. instruction slhould hold the place in our schools whicih together with the Priest."t
Godi has assigned it in the frame of our mind, the
consequence would be that justice and piety wOuld Tihat the facts of the case are, as given above,

PROVINCIAL PARLIA MENT. become motive-puwers tlirough lie. [s the commn- ive iave no reason todoubt; but tlie cause thereof,
On the 21st inst., the petition of the Toronto Ca- school system of New-England calculated to unfold is ta be found, not so nuch in ttci " defective'teaci-

tholic Institute-praying thtat Separate Schools nay the moral and spiritual eiergies of the sou] as God ing" ofAnglican Ministers, as in lthe essential differ- t

participate eqally with Common Schools, in any dis- designed they should be ? Does nul that system aim enre betwixt Catholir and Protestant vorship ; aJ
ributian which ma be matie of the Funds a te at nitfu!dmtiLg the merely intellectual powers, so as to difference which is but another mode of siating theoimke men seize money and office ?" b

. Clergy Reserves-was presented i lithe Hlouse of il These are questions which Mr. Pierce ias probed essential defferenée betwixt fite religion of Catholies,
Assembly. totheir very centre ; and we commend ta every parent, and Protestants of all sects whîatsoever. That dif-

THE NoRMAL. ScHooL.-Tn answer ta M. Do- politician, philanthropist, and Christian,the able Essay ference being i kind, nlot i degree.
rion, M. Chauveau stated that the Normal School hvuichl sa justly ooI the prize." Why should a Protestant go ta cliurch 7 Whlat
for Lower Canada would be proceeded with imme- "9Mere theorizing ont ithe grave subject vill not do. can lie get there, do there, or learn tiere, which lie

Vie aslrfac s;i '.diately; and that the delaa,-therto, had been occa- We asfor acts; aid we du not watitexitene cases. cannot get, do, or learn, just as vell ii his own pri-I iitlet . W be cc-%e cani rely con statistics gathered fromt different ZD i• t l .
sioied by lthe vant of proper buildings. After a cnte covring extned tro The Es-vat tioise, ant in company wilm ite members af is
ctreful study or the subject, he (M. Chauveau) had say befuore us pueset.ts abundanct proof of thtis e E town liouseliold ? Bread and wine he can get at orme,
cote to lite conclusion that separation aiionîgst the kind, it gives authentcatetd s[atements froni many or in the public-iotse. -Prayers read by a gentlemana
diflerent 'religious denominations was unavoidable, European siates, and froin our owi coutry, suci ts mi a white surpice, are no more eflicacious for thes
and indispensable ; that there mnst be Catholic lante fui laiid, criie has increasedl obtainîing the Grace of God, itan th saine prayersy
Protestant schools, receiving encouragement fron sevn-fOld, wlile hie population lias searcely doubled. read by ai elderly tlher of a famnily, in dressingI
fiheiGovernment. Iin Scotland, crime las iucreaseti hurt y-six oti gownt and slippers,tin a carner- of the breakfast room.

in torty years, and the popultart ouly fifty per ct. The Minister cani do nothin, ,but what any other
his announcement, on tc part of a neuer of h'lie London Vimes (1819) says :-' Th tales of Cuilti . g

the Cabinet, is iiglhly gratifying ; as it shows a desire ani horror, whici are forced by thieir etnormity tipon e m oa n dd
-in the part of ou'r rulers, to act equitably towards the notice of hIe jouîrnalikt. appear bat too certailiy dclivery, can do quite as efficiently ; and as toearni-

lle different religiotis denomîinations of hiichl our 0 an the inîcrease it urt own tires.' ' Vithin the same ug, it is reptignant to every prmncille of Protestant-

Canadian society is maie up. Ta erce a No-Ca- periodi also, lier scluols iave g-eatly mniliplied ici the isil ta suppose that one man can, it mîatters of re- c

thiidiass ete i fmedato u.uueu Cdafoaio C- itore popu lotus distrts, the same localites ni which lgaion, /canrn anylthung fromî another ; tunless, mndeed
thohe system o educaton upoatholior Prtestoranta crine is fouinti to be inost rife, and is irncrease mostl the latter cati produce a divine conmmission ta tcac/ :
thoie system upon Non-Catolics or Protestatnts, rapid.' 'l'alke Prnssia ttai France: one lavirng the a thing iîmpossible, uithout fallin back on the o i
vould be equîally unjust ; thlere remains but titis aIl- wiole population educated. ; andt iii the iller titree- . .1
ternative-toa give ta each their own schools, conutict- fouribs witeut education. What ar' the fac ? Popisi fgnent-abhorred of all trie Protestants- t

Kd according to their respective systemas. All ex- l leturt.s show fltat Ihe ratio of criminals to the en- of an I" Apostolic Succession." O' absurdities

perience lias shown that it is impossible ta devise a tire population is lwelve times as great in Prussia as in under lthe sun, there is ia endt: but perhaps of ail

system or edtication that shall be applicable ta Ca- France. 'In Etgladitl, crime is fourteen Limes as pre- absurdities, lite inîost preposterous is a Protestantf

tlholics and Protestants ; and that if State support is valent as iri France.' li Nev York the returns (1819) preacier or teacher n aiman vlho-professing the
ta be furaisiid for educaional suaposes at ail,y il calsay, that the increase of crime for unineteen years has 6 riglt of pri vate jutdgient" itnlerent in every itndi-

o doc or c tional oa been gradual. ' Dnri,'g the first five years thei ave- v - -
only be done on condition of recognisimg lite essen- rage convictions were annually nine hundred anidp
tial, ireconcileable difference betwixt Cathliiottty, antliniety ; anti during le last five yeans the average sole rile of litli-and ivitliout ithe siadowv oif a claii,

Non-Catlholicity or Protestantism. convictions were annunally fifteen hundred and one, cithcir mediaie or utimnediate, ta a divine commission I

On Samatrkgay lasais Excellency tae Govertor increase of crime of fifty per cent.' lin ta teach-neverthlcss assumes the rit Le direct
Ona avurd lst Hisy Exllen y t hLie Geprory Massachetts, hIe paradise of common schools, the lic religious opinions of hlis hearers, and ta sutpersede

G g h - n h p annIl messages of the Governor, and the repiats of or sutpplement le Boc, by bis unauthorised teaclh- s
criiinail courts, say empiatically that crime, and es- ings. A Protestant sernion is a constant Protest

Mr. Duimtiond gave notice thatI the Goverimeot pecialiy juvenile crime, is on hie increase. A imayor against Protestanism. Wly, tien, shotild a Protes--P
pi ite United States would not consent ta Ithe reci- of 3oston reeentlv sait-' At thle rate w'ithu whicl vio-
procity treaty, until after legislation ofI lte limperial lence and crime Iave recently imcreased, our jails, a tholic is consistentl a church-oer, because
Government, and ail Ite Colonies interested. -le likeouralms-houmses, iowever capacious, wi!l scarcely7 .l .s t .

be adequate Io the imperious requiremeits of ïsciety.' it is only by going to church that lie cati fulil his

udded noweethat te Governmetes' v d enter HIlere comes a most important fact ; ai it is this religious duties as a Catlholic. He goes ta ciurcl

into n iat ie Uie of pracîrnited Sates athertrs -that the educated crimiials are foiid to bae inlcreas- ta learn, because in believes tliat the preacher is
with te viewo procuringt apdeartentoer Ca-o ing in a prophetie ratio uver the uneducated. The divinely commissioned ta teach ; in vimrtue of a power

bring t a n m ie criminal returns for Great Britain and Irclantd say, o' authority transmaitted frontthe Aposles, iho were
nada and the United States. that 'lthe unednîeated criminais for the last twenty immicdiately cominissioned ta teaci by Clhist in-

THI. TEMPERA1,NCE CAusEi.-A Bill, wth tel years are about one-ltirdi of the wiole;' that lis, th e ;eisato cotunicated hiat commission o others,
object of repressing the abuses whicb accrue froum eîicated crimn ials at eta te uneducate I as wa by voII, again, il was transmittd te ter suces-

HieIiqra irffl, s abouit ta be laid bet'are Parli'a- ne U hîltî talnst nEtin asuha is a stariliing fact that as many as eigh hutnredl sors-so itait, at last, Ithe saie atiutority, or' diviei

ment, and veatrustta Ilnext weekwisiaToll bc able and forty-five, of the one tihonsand ciiminals, ctally conimission, once inieditc/y given ta the Astles,
to give our readers an idea of its provisions. Toex-at s e scol.' ee comes t explanati is o held, mediaely. by hlie Bislhops of the Catho-e
ipect thai legai enactiients can, of L-iiemselves, re- of thiis terrible trîth. 'According la my experiece,' lic Citrcli. And as icacher ani learnrip are co-re-

iress inemperance-a vice vhich p'roceeds, not firoi says the chaplaitn, 'explanation of this cores from lative termis, of' course, a rigit toteach. inplies thic c
îiefects in the Statute Boolk, but fron the corrupt the tact, that suanu educatioi aI tley receive does duty ta learn. Take away, hoevr th 'de t
lieaht of man-is. o course, absurd. But ie havel n t uas a p elve ho <me.' Thee are pages of div r t e , wihiterng td h alsoeae the
the rigtt to expect it l tenLegislature soll enact, bringin thtis m ntetos qustion sa palpabiy before dtty of learmg, or obliga[tio ai istening ta the

ahe puibie rminiud. Uniless uis facts cari be disproved, preacier.i
gulations, as the interests of society require, siould his inference m iust stand, and that sad inierence is- It is not, however, oiily to learn, that the Catholie
be imp.osed on taverns, and places wiere alcoholiic ihat our conun-school system of New Enîglatd oties gocs to chrci hlie goes therc to do taIt which lie
liquors are sold ; and whose owners, if they enco-- nat tevelop the Imoral powers in harmony with the ii- catinot do elsewhliere. To adore " Imnîmattuel'-
rage or tolerate drunkenness ait their premmises, shouîld telleetîial ; or, ta use his own wnords,- Goli ever present witli tus-on the Altar. Take away
be severely punisied. Petitions, praying for sucht I"'Facts wili show, that, ti make men gond, we the idea o lthe R ieal Prescte ict the Ioly Sacra-
legislation. are in course of preparation, and, ive trust, must <da som10 .ething more for Ilem titan teaci hthem ment, and hlie ciurchu vould bc but as any other
will be nunierously signed by our Catiolic citizens.ia taleoread and ri. n owedge eblyirlteired building-the alar, but a table of 'ood or stone-

Dio'irytvmiat hbnnlessaeLm a intellect, Lingtied and ti îresrairs' utrnby moral nIlcultureatbl.o ros o toe
Disorderly averns, and shebcan houses are te bane -serve Io make a man the gieater villin.,' possessmg no superior attractions ovenr the vorsiîp-i
.7 the comnity.c A system of edtucation whose whole force is di- per, to the family si[[itig ronn, or kitcien dresser. A

We learn from. the Quchec Colonist liat the Trish rected ta unfol and siarpen the intellect nainly, and But above alil, he Catholic gees to chrch to o -

Catholics are preparing a petition ta Parliament, in whici moral culture is only incidental, is calnît- fer Sacriice ; and because only thereii have thef
-ralling for an investigation mi the Jury-packing and lated ta fill a commiuuity with mcii whose extensive mords, Allar, Priest, and Sacrice, any real meanmr'g
.Bribery business of last year. ktiowledge, actte reasotu, bonndless ambition, and un- A Priest îwithout a Sacrilice te ofer, or ai Altai

'rite Quebe Clironice states hat it lis in contem- 'ser i somer ial e lm leader w-ith t victim treon, wou be bt a monstr'ous
pilation ta adjourn Parliament froi the lst day ofii idei tscien eWe ontstat>' the ommon- "sha ii the eyes of Catiolics ; sometthing to

crimîe taositscience. We (Io ic a Su Ini tee omînons-
November ta the 1st of February next. school systemn wiluaways proutce these esnits; but stunulate their.sentse of the ludicrous, but certainlyil

we do say that it may; -and we believe that, in maînuy not ta excite any feelinigs of veneration, ai devotion. t
- ~instattees, ji hs."' Tt is niot thtetn, le prayv, ar la heau' o-nny, tat Cathoa-

A NUTT FOR DR. RYERSON T[O CRACK. Anti whiat il mîay don, anti l/s donc, ini New Eng.. lies go ta Chur'ch; but~ [o do somnelhing-to do that

lThe great question at issuto betwvixt the Calthoic lantd, w.ill thîe samte a~ Godless" sysîtm do ut Caitntda, whitcht thiey cannaitc doiesewhere', utnd whîicht canntot

anmd the Non-Cathîolic wor'ld, on te subiject et if, tunfartunmately, it shoauldi ever obtain a footing be dame at all, suite by lthe instruumîetality ot a valdl-

educationt, resolves itself ito tihis.-" Does secular iatmongst uts. "'1 The gr'og-shonps, lthe gamîbling--houise, !y ordamted Pm'iesi. Coitld thecy gel andt do ail thls,
educeation. an' mnere intellectualî cuitutre wvithoutt relii- anti the brothiei"-wve saidi a few days 'ago whien ni thein' pi'vale huotises. ot' if like' Pr'otestants thiey
gton, aflfordi any secum'ity to society ?-Does iltimatke tr'eating tihis same subljct-" coutti vit'ictimts bîy did niot believ'e thuai thuese things couîld hie donme t
ils recipient a better, or less -dangerous, mîemîber ai thuousamuds 'andi tens of thîoiuand<; [the common-schoolIs all, Cathohmes wvothl be as intuiderent towaîrds lthe
the body politie, mund so'.ial l" If it daes mot, thuen af Anmerica coatI thteir's by Mîillions."-Taun Wr'r- Public Services of tUe chrchtri, as, according to Kizr-
can thme State have no lighlta to a! ils subjects f or :nss, Aungust 18. Atid whîat says Lte Protestant win, are the majority ai Protestntls: la îthem the
flhe stupport cf a system aif ediucationi wvhicht iîtdress- press oft te Unaitedi Stales ? WVhy-that te rest rtf insible ai' the churchcl wvotuld be ais an ordminary raoom:
es itseil' solely La the culture cf te uhîuman intlelligencc, thteit' boastedi system of State-scolism is, to ' dlu and' pr.ayer's, or a se'rînon, read bîy Molly Lthe hîouse-
btut neghects the developmtent of htis mtor;di and m'el- lthe commîuniîy -ilth mn, whiose extensiv'e knowlIedge, mid, or' Jim fr'omn thec stablies, quite as efficaciouts as
giouîs nature. acu.te recason, boundless amnbitiont, atnd uniserupulus the Liturgy correctly itonedl by a lim'st cuass Oxformd

W-e find titis question a-dmtir'ably treatedl by a Pro- sehftshness, mnake themt leaders in public plunuder, andi divine.
testant paper of thme TJ'nited States-thîe Boston Tra- commttercial indelity-WHO REDUCE CIME TO A ifirwun dienounces also wvith muich vehemeanc.e, the
veller-in a review cf an Essay, by Cyruts Pierce, sCuENCE." In such a country, Satan muîîst have P::otcstant cutstor ai' keepinig ail the meeting: ai

- n Amîerican-writer, upon "~ Crimne, its Cause and pretty nigh a sinecure ; for hne indis lis work done Lo pîreachuiag htouses closetd, except ton a fewv, hotur's otn lthe
Curze.'' " Mr. Pierce"-says thie »oston Triavel- hi~s htands by te State Schools as wvell as he couldl do Suinday:.-
ier-" long the head cf the Normal School at W\est it huimself. Anti titis, be it rememberedi, is tuhe sys-. "tShame uipon. otr Proteatism. Our neighîbojs

know better--their temples are always open---ant
ïai «we not trust to the anctity of lhe.place,.agninst
sucrilege and disorder ?"

es-: yhenyou get the . sancti.y. . To do 1tih,
however, -you must have some ." Presence" withirn
y'oulrchurches which is not there now. . The Jewvih
Temple of old had -its Shîechinah," and dieGlory
of the Lord filled the Sanctùary :i litherefore was
Holy and tie H-ouse of God. More. excellent i.
tie Glory of the Catholie Churchi, on vhose Altars,
and in whose Tabernacles, is an ever-present Incar-
nate God, fromt whose Presence Lteir churches derive
their sanctity. But ivhat is there in a Protestant
church or meeting-house?1 A pulpit with velvet
cushions, from whichl the presiding deity holds forth
hebdomnadally in eyery variety of nasal intonation,
and a lot of comfortable higi-backed pewvs for tlhe
worshippers. How, in lthe narme of aIl that is ridicu-
lo s "nd incongruous, are you goin to. extract

sanctaty"q froîin these 'i

We copy from tie Quebec Colonist lthe following
account of thre laying of Lite first stone of th Ca-
tholic Universily of Cajada:-

" The ceremony of layinîg the corner storne of thi.
institution took place Ot Thursday toreioon, accordinjg
ic previous annîouncement. Tle proceedings of ibu
day commenced with the celebration of H igh Mas.,
in the Cathedral clturcih, which was chtnted by His
Grace the Archbishop of Quebec, assisted by lthe
Diocesan Bishops of Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, anud
lylown, aid at immense iumber of the local and
parochial clergy. lis Lordship the l3ishop of Toronto,
Jelivered a powerfuîl and cloquent sermon, pourtray-
ing the beniefits which the eustablislient tof titis Insîbi-
tutîonî woulld effect i ilie 'welfaro of the growinig youth
t the couitry, and in the idvaneentiî of lhe ititerests

of Clitistinutiîy. 'lioise wlho ieard His Grace whehi lie
preachied in St. Patrick's, on the occasion of the laying
of the coter stone oi the new îpresbytery, cau foarmt
but little idea of the complete mastery whiclh lie pou.
sesses over the language or his tiother tongue. It
was, withont doubt, ole of tIe iost eloquent aiid
impressive-seriiouis we have ever listened tu.

" At the conclusion of Divine Service, the Clergy
formed mito processiorn, passing tlirouglh the hall of
theu Seminary to the square where the ceremony waý
to lake place. ''lhe arrangemîîents Made by tlhe gen-
Ilernen of Itle Serrtinary were in every respect coi-
plete. lithie centre of [lie square stood a diis with a
canopy erected over it, on whiich were seats for Ilis
Excel!icy the Goverior Genieral, who presided on
lthe occasion, for lis Grace the Archbisiop, and for
the RXetor of the ne'w Untiversily. Over-heaîd, a largo
awiig csteided over th whoItle length of the snuart
to protecrt le assembled t honisanîds fm thitie scoching
rays of the sun. The Baid of lier Majesty's 26th
Regt. vas also in attendance, anîd discoursed beauii-
ful rnusqie durin- the diflerent imvervals of tlie proceed-
mngs. The moist of our respectable cizens, of aIl de-
nomninations, mcludimng a large nunber ofi ladies, w\eru
preselnt, and occupied seats aiouind the platform.
Among those present we ntoticed Judges Panet, Drivai

ild Caron, the Hiron. Sol. Gen. Chauveau, a namiber
of members of the LegisIatîre, lis H-lonor the Mayor,
tle members ot the Corporation of Quebec, and the
Ieading ntrcibers of the Legal and Medical profes.

"' Sihortly after 120o'clock, lis Excellency, accom-
panied by lis Grace ltbe Archbishop, and the Rev.
Mr. Casault, Reetor otif te University, ascended utie
platform anJ took their seats. 'The poceedinigs coi-
rmenced by tlie Rev. Reector, wYho rose and explaiîted
the2 object for wnich they were there assem bled, ani
addressig lis Excelle~ncy, said that the titankis of
lte couiltry were jtti ly dueo t huma for the services
which ho rerdered ii proentring a Cbarter fur tei
noble ilustittion. At tIhe conclusion o uis discourse,

.ib Excelncy rose and addressed the assembled
rritItitLuo ii a clear and artieniatu manner iii tlie

Fiencliiairui~~e lie saiîit ilorer' i i i lie gre;t.
est p .iSt ne to iL pi esetît o1 titis impIort t a cvesion,
the laying of the outidation stone of the University ('
Laval i. He hai taken a deep intcrest in aiding elie
efforts of the gentlemni fu te Seiniary to procure a
Chaiuer for tids Institution. The wiivancemenlt of
eiduettiion, on a irm anid substantial basis, was a sure

nii (if the prosperity of a country. gnorance is ma-
siri i I a is o i I wieever il irevails

\nL 11.0 su.re ta sue titi, laîbîtileittîtitdtdscorilettted, uit
war with tihie grood and veit disposed inemîbers of se-
cietv. H e I cleil L pon thern to join hand ini hand, zatul
leaving. aside tie distilletions ot Catholic'.antd Protes-
tant, tu proscute works of tthis kind wiIh vigor and
earnestness. I-lis Excellency thein sat dowr.

" The fiRentor then read a Latilt addres8 i fwhih:h
lie mianed tite severtaigmtleme ai o mntn hotnorary
ilegrees 'vtreta bo coîtferreti, mentioiig :It tho rsaille
time thteir tilles ta sucli ttistitie.uoin, and ended by priy-
ing Ilis Excellency to deliver the diplomas. Whei
this part of the ceretnony w'ascnuticlnided, the lion. A.N.
Mori i, ProfessorofIe Lav Fanity, advanced lowurd
the plaiiorm andi addressdl lis Excelletncy, oi behal
àl Iiii seif antite otîer polessors. li the course ot
tris lie advuîted it, a fe0Ilt inallnocr tu Ilte
scetnes of his aml]y chiidhooid. "c Withini those walls"
Says lie, "' hnve I learned what little knîowledite i
possess." le aIso spoie feelingly of the Revt'. r.
Dettners, auti the Rev. Mr. Holines, now nio mure, for
lie menleatons and moral precepîs which they iad
taugtt iim. Ile sad be received the hnor whicht
hadi been conife rredi on amtii w ili p leasuire, andt

ivitIdetii'.vnirt i.l u aîe hîe ilut es of h is Profes-

f-His G race the Archibishoap rose anadduressedl lis
Excueieny, inî behal faof h imrsel f, his brothler 1lishops,
andî the Cleirgy of the Province, for thte deep interest
which lhe had mamfeiisted mn the stîecess of titis under-
.akm , andî for his atttendanct'u at tUe ceremonuy tat

NEw NlA-1ERIAL, FOR ,Par.-We htare re-
ceiveud fromt Messrs. Arndrés, of Chtamnbly, a specu-
tien of thitr t paper, triantufac Lturetd irort itihe well-
knoawn flower namied lthe " Everlastmag," or " Gna-
phahiutm ;'' andi whlicht may be gatheredl to almnost any
extent thtraughtout Canada. As yet, lthe ptrocess ismn
ils mrfantcy; but from~ tue spcimten before us, thtert
is every reason ta hope thtat, wvith the proper apphi-
aneces, wve mnay, ere long, he fîîrmsitea withî a sutpf-
rior article, and ait a much lowver pnece titan is now~

viven for palper mnade fromx rags.
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-lis Lordship tlhe B.ishiop of Burlington, after spend-
ing a few day aanongst us, las returned ta bis Dio-
cese. One abject of -lis Lordship's visit-was to so-
licit the assistance-the prayers and alhns-of the
tithful of Canada for hisalnost destitute diocese, im

which ther.e are but Cive priests for the vants of lthe
etire Catholic population. The Bishop is also bu-
ily engaged in te establishment of a Catholic Or-1

phan Asylun ; tIe wvant of which, in a seni-heatiheni
country, is sady fielt. For this good work especiaily
doe lie demand ble assistance of the Catulies of
Montreal, -upon wliuni it has strong clains-m that
the Asylum in question is tended by the Sisters of
tbe Providence Couvent from thiis City, to ilom. so
nany of our peolie are, under God, indebted for the
life and lhealth which they yet enjoy. Sister Katrine,1
wlmo foi, a une had charge of the St. Patrick's Hos-

is arinongst tie Siâters now with the Bisbop or
I3uringtoni ; and ive are sure tlat thicmniîon of lier

mname will sucee ta arouse the îvarmest sympathies of
ouir Irisb Cathnlies. Contributions will be received
by the RLev. Mr. O'Brien at the Seninary, or at St.
Parinck'a Churcli.

On last Tuesday, we bad lthe pleasure of assisting
at a beautifut and touching ceremony at tIle Hotet-
Dieu, viz., the reception of the holy habit by Sis-
ter 13. Byrne. Thiis young religious made her first
vows a year ago, andi bas now entered upon the se-
bond stage of ber probation. A solemin mass vas
said by the Reverend Superior of the Seminary,whvbo
presided on the occasion. It was the first lime we
.3d wvitnessed the reception of a clistered nun, and

the scene vas beautiful beyond expression. The .
scred recesses of the cloister partially opened be-
fore us; the caMin and cheerful resignation of the
young sister wiio wmas thus devotiing lier life to the
service of God in his afflicted creatures; the soft,
sweet voices of' the nuins as they chanted the soleino
mlusic appropriatu ta the occasion,-all vas in such
perfect barmony, sa sweetly tnuchiniig, that ve could
fruly say as ive loolked and listened-." Was never
scelle So sweet, so fair !"

Tie Savannahs Republican of the 21st instant,
annouinces tle deathi of the Et. Rtev. Francis Xavier
Gartiand, Bishop of' Georgia, of yellnv fever, cou-
tracted in the course of his assiduous altendance on
thie i His Lordship wvas a native of Dublin, but
carne o Arnerica iviein a clhild ; lie received his edu-
caltion at M.ount St. Mary's College, and was case-
crated Bishop in 1850.-R.LP.

The attention of the Corporation lias been dravn
ta te exorbitant prices extorted for fire-wood; and
Dr. elsoi deserves the thanks of the community fori
his unirenitting efforts to procure for the poor a saili-i
tient supply of this indispensable necessary of lire.
We are happy ta say that Ithe Harbor Commission-
ers have, at last, abolisied the unjust privilege ii-
lherto accorded ta n few griping speculators, of stor-
ing their vood on the public wharves,and ltus greatly
increasing its cost to thiecommunity. We may, iii
consequence, anticipate a reduction in Ithe price of
fuel.

We would remiuîd our readers that Ite splendid
statue o St. Patriek, lately imported by Mr. Sadlier,
and purchased by the Young Menî's St. Patiek'
Association, wii be rafiled for at thie approacliing St.
latrick's Bazaar--vhlich wlii openi on or about the
9ti of next monili. We trit that the required sumn
vill b inade up iiamongst oui' ovn ci izens, aid that
th us w e shall not lose this iandsome spuecimen [lofIte
fine airLs, as an ornament for aie of our churches.

A fire broke ont on Tiiesday niglt in St. Paul
street in the shop of i. R. ScIoles, which commît-
iiciaed to the nighboring leather storoe of M. M.
Galibert and Frere. 'Tie engines were promptly on
the spot, and the flames vere soon gi otîunder.

We have receivei'a comnoication from a " Scotch
Catholic,"' wiîclh, as cotntaining severe reliections oi
the conduct of certain persons named therein, and as
implicating to a certain extent a iighly respected Ca-
tholic ecclesiastie, ve decline, for the present, pub-
lishinr ; more especially as the stibject ta which it
relates vil, it seems, have sliortly tO be discussed in
our Courts o Law.

S'rÎs'rn-ScstoouLsb.-A correspondent of the Ba-
*1hurst Courier complains o the "'rapid demoralisa-
tion"i of the youti of Itis district ; arising in part rain
liet culiable negligence of hi School Trustees,
throigh whose mnismanagemnent the school lias " be-
comne a school of vice, as well as a public nuisance
la the whole neiglhborhood.

We have recciveil the first number of a new bi-
weekly paier in the French language, publishled umler
lte mirne of La Patrid. The >rospecilis is ably
wr'itten , andit promtises w~ell for lte princ ip>les on whiich
L'i P>ariô is tlo be condnettted. " Otir religions ini-
stitudtons,"' sars tihis document, " are so bound up
with oui' natiomality, anîd lthe whiole country owes
sucht a dJebt nof gr'atitude towards the Ciergy, f'or the
sacrifices t icy ave mande ta encourage eduata, foi'
the dlevot on ii [imes af general calamtuity, and for
thteir inexhatustibhe chman'ty, tat wve shall be hîappy toa
manifest toartds them aur respect andi esleem."-
Sutch sentimnents do equali credit t o the beadi and
héanrt of our cotemnporar'y ; we trust bu will ahwvs
net Up to thîem

It is intendedi la enret a Monument at Quebec in
hiono tf the brave mien whio fell ini battle before the
walls of that City. :A subscriptian for tat purpose
is now about being taken up,.

THE' PREss.-The Iiton. Attorney Generat statetd
lhe other day in lis plaeei, in tle Houe, that, so far
from the Ministry " buying up the press," lie iad atid
gentlenein of that profession in lis oflice for iours,
freely offerimîgtleniselves as tools, and begging for
employment. Tiat thlere are dirty dogs iii the vorld,
Vith strong stomacis for dirty puddings, is very pro-
hable ; but iMr. Druimmond siouild elier have given.
us their names, or cise have hield is peace.

"Loss AtD GAIN; OR, THE S'roRy oP A CON-
VERT." By Jolin Henry Newman. Boston
Patrick Donaboe.
Religious novels are at a discoint, and few sane5

persons ivill, deliberately, and of their oin free
choice, sit down to the perusai o a controversial1
vork of fiction. The prejudice against thiis style of'

novels, is, perhaps, not ill-fotinded ; for, l'or the inost1
part, they are Ithe veriest trasi ever imposedti uponi
the publie, under the guise of literature. 'oo feeble
m argunient to do good, they are generally so stupid1
and deficient in interest, as to present no altractions
to the reader ; and the only sensation they excite isy
tliat of wonder, that any publishers cothl be ound
mad enogu hto encounter the risk of publishing thein.
And yet tihey do issue from the press, iii no mnconsi-
derable nunibers.

The work liowev'er, wlose tile is given abore,f
vill be found an exception to the general rule ; and
we think tihat Mr. Donuiîoe, of Bostoim, lias tdotte no
little service to the Anmerica Catlioie conmiitnity,
by bringing out a cheap, and hiandsome!y printed edi-
tion of a work, but too little known on this Conti-
ntent ; thougit htlias been, for soine years, wvell kiiovn
to, and appreciated by, the pu'blic on lthe other side
of the ivter. We venture to prophecy fur it an
eginally favorable reception on titis.

" Loss and Gain" is not, in the wiords of ils atithor,
"intended as a work of controversy in betalf oif the
Catholic religion ;" but as a description of the state2 of
mind viich generally pirecedes conviction ; and vhich
in titis instance, by hie Grace of God, leads to the
conversion of the hIero, Charles Reding, a younîg Ox-
ford student, destined for fite Anglican Chut'rch.-
Plot there is noue, and the incidents are few ; but vve
are prescnîted wilth a !ively and nost anusingr seie'ts
of' sketches, iii wihici lite dilcrent parties-" ligi
Clhturch-Lov Chch"-and Sroad Ciiiicl"-
into viich tlie Establishment is broken i up, aie cle-
vely portrayed vith all their ciaracteristiCs traits-
froin lte very Rlev. Dr. Browisides, Huntingian
Professor of Divinity-to thle Rev. Mr. Hale ian,

vhose viole soul is absorbed iii medieval archirec-
ttire, rood-lofts, piscinca and sedilüv; whilst the R1ev.
Mr. Vincent stands as the type Of the geitine Uia
mcdia Anglican, in lis iatred ofI "svstens, party,"
and " extreme views."

'There is imucli quiet fun in these pages, whici is
not lite less acceptable as coming froin such a grave
personage as Dr. Newinan. Noiliimg imdeed cati bu
cleverer, and, at lie saine time, more gentlemaad
frec fromo malce, tihan i inanner in vhich lie quiz-
zes the dif'erent classes of' Oxford society. Take,
for instance, the following scetne in the 11ev. Mir.
Vincent's aooîîus, hevire e lias just been entertaiiung
a party o' his yountîg ifriends to a niost subsîantial
breakfast. Mr. Vincent, be it remienbered, is a
moderate mlan ; a Chuirciiamin, ain observer of the
Rubrics too ; but nioderate even iii thiat observance

"At this moment the door opened, and iln came
the maiciple witIh hie dmntiter' paper, Vich Mr. -Vii
cetnt had tormai y sttuiks ene over. 1 Waikitis' lie
sait, i, ving ià back t ti,'tu 1i înost fliitir ttlady
is oie Uf te Fasts of the Ci nrcli; go and look Wat-
kitis, and briig mutte word.' Tie astonisied maticipie,
w hi iad niever bcen sent on sntiht a coînmmiissioni ii
hîî whicle career before, iastened oit of tte roomii, to
task hi s wits iow bestaIn fifil it. ''licruvisiton
s "cinto bt sîike i lue cnpniyom m a.s forciby, for thre
%vas a sudîtlen aýiletice, tviiivas sueceedeti by a
shiling tof fet, anati teavetakg ; as if, timiigh
they hiad secuîred tiheir iam and tuitun at bieakfa.,
they did tot like to risk tieir dintier. Watkitns retun-
ed sonner thian could have beent espected. Le samt;
that MI. Viteeit waus nih : to-diy lie iad founutd vas

/tc Feast ofIlle Apos es.' ' 'Ihe Vigil ai' St. Peter,
youj tocan Wa its'uid Mn. \Vincent ;1 itilou=1it,
so. Then ltL us have a plainbeefsuteia, '-nd a saddle
of mutuori no Portugal unioîns. Wakits, or curriit
jelly, and soie simple pudti(ina, Charlotte pttddiiît',
Watkins-tiat will du.'"-p. 50.

Equally amusinig is Ile following scene at at evan-

gelical re'union viee the conversation affected lo
be "proßilalle."

-' Have yoI seeri the last ' Spirilut iJournl-
asked No. 1, of No. 2, in a lov voice. No. 2 had
just readi it. ' A very remarkable articlo tiat'-said
No. 1- upon fi cdeath bed of' the Pope.' 'Nu one
is beyond hope'--answered No. 2. < 1 have heard ofi
ii, but not seen it' said No. 3-A panse-' Vhat us it
about?'.asked Redi. 'hrite late Pope Sixtas the

ixteenth,' said No. 3. 'he seens tu have died a
believer." A sensatlion; Charles lIced as if hie
wisied to kotitw morc. 'rie journalgri ves it an ex-
clent authiority' said No. 2; < Mr. lg e, the
Agent for le Roman Pest Coner'sion Brn'c!i '1ir!e
Soî'ely, w~as itt Rame dunnîuy lus hast illnetss. Hec su-
ticitedi an auienice wîith the Pope, whichl wvas granted
to hi m. Hec at onîce began tu authess htin att lthe
necessity of a change of lutait, belief ini the alto Hope
of siniiers, and the abandhoîtmenit of all creatur'e tme-
tiiators. He annoouneced t i imte glatd tidiniigs, andi
assured hi-in thtere was pardlon fuir ail. lie warned
îim a'gainthe figment ni' baptismtai regenereationî -
ui theni, proceeinig to npply thle word, lie~urged himi,
ttonghin uth ei leventhb boni, to receive ilhe l3ible, the
whtole B3ible, anti nothing but the Bible. Thet Pope
ltened withu mairked attenîtiont,anti displ ayed conisitd-
erable emotion. * ' ' T1hiis wvas aot all cotiu-
uedi No. 2. 'lie callJed togethter the Cardinals, protest-
ed that lhe eamnestiy diesiied God's glory', said tat in-
wvard relgion wvas aIl in ail, andt fanrms, nîothîing with..-
aut a contrite heart, andi thtat he trustedl soton to be in
Paradise -which, you knoîiv, was a dienial af the doc-
trine of Purgatoy-' A branid from thie burniing, I
do hope,' said No.3. ' it has frequently been observei,'

sait No. 4, '1may, it has struick me myself, that, tue
Sway to cotivert Romamtists, is, irst to convert fite Pope'
-' It k utasure wiy at least, said Chatles tinily.-
p . 8 9.1

'.he qutiet irony of the above couldît not be extelled
by Thaickerny ; and yet there is not the sliighttest ap-
proacli to caricature or exagger'ation. It imîit easly
pîass for a short-hand report of ihe naimby-painby
title-lattle af an evangelical sotrée.

'he vork aboundis ith simailr htappy hits at lIte
catit of hIe day, anud exquisite delineations of charae-
ter; frre to lite, but, at the saie tiue, frec frotn aIl
uncharitible satire. If the autior, personited as
Rediin smiles occasioiually, at tlie foibles of the Pu-
seyites, or the cant of' Ithe Low Chtrchmnen, there is
to maelice in s suîeilc. Otnly once, wien grievotisly
tormentedi wti te Rv. Dr. iutchiens, attthor of an
ticituous Tract-" 1'½le Spriual Eliîi".-does he
betray ay symptoins of' irritation. Dr. Kitentetis
will force fis 'Tract upon hitn:-

e The cElixir' lias enlightîened millions ; and I vil
taike on1 tme Io say wil convert ynout mitwenty-four
hoiurs. ie operation is mild, and pleasurable, and its
elèîets are itarvelous, piodigious, thonigi t doesf not
consist o more ihait eighti duiodecimo upages. Here's
a hust of testimaioies to somte of thie mosi remarlkable
enses. I have knownt onehtiundred atid two cases my-
self, iii whichi it ellleci a saving change iii six bours
sevety-niiine, in hviiei ils operations touk place in uts
fewi as tiree ; and titweinty-seven, wliere conversion
foallowed iistanilaneousy alfer tIthe periul. Atonce,
poor siiners, who five minties before had been like
Ite detmon e in hlite Gospel. wecresein su tiihg clothed,
and in ilheir riglht iiiid. Tns h speak itiun the
mnark, Mr. Retin!, wien i say w warrant a
change ii y'oU iii twentv-fouir liiurs. i have tiever
ikinow but one intanice ini whicli it seemedto fail;
alid tia t wvas the case of a wretelid old man, o l

lit in i his hand a whiole day in dead silenîce, with-
nit anty apparent efft-et ; but here rxcepito probal re-

gulant; for oin further giîqoiry we' fouid he coui[ld not
1 :etol. Sa til(t!'rruact uuwis siouvty udiniîstere out l uîuî11Y
uîîithcr p Oi ad 'el'or tic uts fSlitislitun, t1picuesi
ta yo, Mn. Ioini, he fell into a eil adu helthy
slunmber, peispireILprofusely, ai voke up i at ieend
of twielve hours, a nw cin ie, purifectly nItw, bran
new alt fit for Hleaven'I, iwituer le iwent. itI the course
uthe wekC. W ire uno mniuug firther experiumtetnts
ou ils operutilie, and we iid Ilat eveni lseparaute enves
of [he at aluive ua prop nate effet. Aud what is
more to3 yor' pup l, is g l a spuecili inl le case
of Popery. It dirc'y uncks the pcealit malter;
anid atIl the tmsh aboutsarammslits, penlance,

îrgtaory, and io woIks, is de [t'umI thte souil
ait once-p.2 10.

We' 'eari tat we have indiuilge d ioo nlargely in ex-
tracts fromu thii' lsuina:îg vot k; but our excius s
t ho bioiund in otr' anxiety to recommend it o our
Citiolic readers. as one of lie be, and mostti t--
ing wvori uof controversial lieaion that iare htitherto

sued trom lte preIss; an i wlhic e the sid ileat ing,
and dtialeclictal ubility of lte vrite', ar'e ot less re-
miiarlable thun his livily- humor, his correct baste, and
Chriiian ciarity, whhlI lue iteunds,uatoly to Lw-
Cir'chimetnn, but lo " Muggletoims, Methodists,
and "1plmouith rehe"

SLm.: or THE LESSED I7GI I.ç AtRY, MOTItIR.
o' Go." 'T'nlate 'froiI lte Freich of the
Abbé Orsiii, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. Messrs. J. &
1). Sadlier, lonitreal antd New York.
'le enli uIIImei i'of this admirable piublication

lis isued fromii lite press. \Ve uhave sa often coi-
mnended this worktoI tue public, tha i ilsk tînneces-
sary for us to say more. Tlie present uimitiber.i con-
tains a hituuanome eigraving t'of.eubei's faiîous
'a Dcscent j'om 0he C'ross."

AIANUAL or THE 'SACRI IERT ' containng a
Noverta and other Practice and Exercises. Foi
lthe ise of Ithe MeItithers of tue Con'raternity of
tua Sc Sted leart of' Jesits ; and othizrs uwhto are
desirouts of praelicing'i tis devotion. Ne' York
uditt Motitreai : D & J. Sahier' & Co.
We have reccived fromi th lipitblisiers a copy of

titis very usefl worl. ILt coutains a variety of' de-
votions, to the Sacred ilearts of Jesus andMary.-
It is a wiell printed volhttins iofnearly 300 pages,
neatly bountd, ani is sold at le very Smaiil sumfi of a
quarter of a dollar.

ie Adiress of the "Young Men St. Patrick's
Associatio--ths been pre.y generaIly copied, ani
approved of, by h ufiJr ist-CalItliepress. At
" bis/i Catholw" urites to uts as follows:-

tu ite Ed.ila" of Iletrue 'Ia vifTess.
Mutrtieut, September 26, 185 1.

DEat SiR- t havo read with mîuc intterest tHe Ad-
dress of fite President of Ilte Youiig Meut's St. Pa -
uiike's Associaton, and wouildI beg t calI thie ati -
iun of my countiirymenii iurougltit the Province to Ite
jplan thereimt laid tovit. Notbing cati bu butter ctleti-
ltatei to pronute tie iiteirests of Irishtmen in these
Provinces. I an pleased to see tat it is well receiv-
ed tby lthe great iits of those lo twiorn it is addressed ;
and if thete are a fcwv wbo stanid a lotf, mitulierilg
a b u tit "sî' i s hI ti e , u d tu m u n c e' tv a
tausIt inly treant thtemi lis they deitt ve-thtat ut?, îî;u
sient conterntpt, utman go>tt our wvay wvithoaut iingtiti
thent. Wec have a great object iin viewv, andt il re-
quires lthe co-operation ofai mii>t carry il ou. ishi-
menit-Cuithtolicu I rishmenu-are scatteo over the vasti
exletl of these Ptov'iinces: it somie pluaces theiy aro
very' stronig, ini oilhers comparautively wveak ; wh'iy nout

tconcetmei the strenugth of the whiole by a negutlar mand
systemratie organisaiont, suchi as thet Anausus pro-

j poses ? At presenit, for wantt of aniy stich organtisa-
I ton, ourn influence is nuulifiedi. We aire nunmeraous
jenoaugh to becaime a power in lthe State, it w~e wd'ii
iontly concueuntrate our enieugies, antt learn to act fogc-
/hter for the atttainent ut a comnmnu abject. For this
puirpose, noa better' platn could bu devised lthain that
wh'iicht is bronught befure ns inî titis Addiress. Let no
rman sn'eer at il as a vaigne speculattion, or umpracti-
cable project. lu is a wise andu well-digestedl plan, by
no meanis dillicult inî ils executito, and likeiy,f i'well
carrie.d out, lo do more for tho Irish people mi the Pro.

1

is considered' in complete, farom having beeni taken
when a greo.et number of persons were absent from the
city. The actual number given is 18,596, from which
the Spectator mifers hat the real numbe.may be takoat
at 20,0C.- Tcornto Leader.

vinces thn anmy ncasme ever broughlt forward in otir
lime. I is for Vant of sone such neasutie, again i
Ssay, that Our poor cointry'nin aid cutryvoinen are
left to waider uituendedil td forlorn, year atter year,
as it were, iii a land of stratigers; landing o iour
wharves in iuinidretds, wiiih no surt of adequate provi-
sion made for teir cumfort Or direetion. )il ve not
see Ithem, this very surnter, huiddled together for
days anid ntigits oi lthe whnif of this City, witoiut a
rouf to cver tein ; exposei by day to the scoreitng
heiat of a ialiost tropical sun, and by iiigit tu the
chilliiing dews whiih brou±ght dttisets oand at uito the
aiready exhaliusteh frame '? Ahi Mir. Lditor, w'e ait
saw.these tiigs, andt Our ieatsacedu at hic silt
but wIat coild we do h'elie cvil was beyoit our
power, scamerei and disorgaised as ve iowv aie. It
is ielaiicholy fact, that le itmnigrants are cruelly
neglete d here, atd that, at prescnit, ve lre pouwerless
to assisi thiein. Very trou ; but lut us only efleet tis
jutietion f all the St. Patrie Socielies lirouîgitout
te Province, and, niyulite tornil, %vu sutl h son tc u t

a position tu pruteut Ouri imigu'uuuls, lii assuit ami.
mainitaitinOur oin just riglits, ai tl couomiuaidI itat
intllruence to whicih, from i our tuiibers, wue am emi-
led. Secrei societies of all kiids are, of course nCt-
demined by the Chiieh , andntio g6od Catholiic wll
ever jouin any sutch. But Ita Issocittioir iow recori-
tnided is to bu public iii its constiitutiotn., publie iii
ils objects, and, i a great iietisitre, putrely bentevo-
lent iii ils operations, l'or Ihe direicti atdl protection
a1 Our uwin peuple.

The cet ption of this exeent plat, as also the
production of te Adirss, are due. to Mr. Deviin.-
le already dceserves vell of his countrymen here,
wvho have, it timniberless iistnitees, prouield by his
wel-tko ttu iuprofessimni abilitics; anld I arn fain tl
hope that iiis Address xvilli mtkuniimît stilt more fa.
vorably kniiîownt. If lis plati tie ouitî carried out, le
will be raiked tiamnaigst the benefactois of Our exiled
cuti ytten iii lhis part of itte wnrl; .md al iiiwho
inuy have at share in ilsXettiûii t'ait lestrvte our
best tiartks. loping to seu tue matiter speedily takein

i remaiiiin, Dear Sir, yoirs, &c.,
AN litist C.roM.

R EMITTANCES BRECEIVEID.
St. Johtns, C.E., E. hiclUs, 1-Js Gd ; T'rnt, P.

Dl)0e, 15S ; bloydrownt, B. Flaing1, 1lo5; Si. Alex-
aidre, Rev. Mr. Dasorey,. i d ; oksvilie, 1.
hliladtii, ls ; Slonrn[iitloti, M. Dui11el'', (' ; liRe-

Re, Rev. Mr. yrn:e, 15 , T. Costelb, IFis
owE.M u,6.133d; SI. Anidre-n,,.(01t.) itev.

Mr. ']T iibautitt, .c t5s ; St. lark, itev. Miir. hovegn
12s 6, ; Samîuhvieb, C. Cole, 15s.

Pur A. Starutl anuab, Cormv'ail-D. Phelan,
12s 6dt; h. S. 1.<sud, s ;A. Graîh l'2& IG
1. à''Milliii, 12s (i ;. Denney, .L l ; D. M- lita-
alt, 1-2s 6hdu1). A. ?lDîtut, 12,; Gd ; t'. J. ' [ûii

uibu, 12s titi A. M't)utcli, Esti., 172u i G! V. .'t;îUu
ble, 6s 3tl A. M'Arthur, 63tl.

lPen P. hi. M'Cawley, Pietont, C.W.-l. M. Car-
rin, 5J; .1. raley, 5-; Patriik ilon , 5. A.
: layes, 5S; M. Diy, 5; t. l"ihme .; J.

ruEvoy, 5s; P. K 5:îy, 5; P. StlAu ;J. Ui-
lugutti, 5.t ; rs. C.ill, 5z.u;W. Stuti, 5t ; A ;icxiu

a''onnet , 5; . C heilanl, 5s; J. Rewcl:, 5i
R. English, 5s ; Miles 0 h y, s ;.T. 'agi-, Em.
53.-Weingtton, C .W.,--J. M' Catu, 5s ; D. Doit,'

Viti, 5s; M. ReUnTdt, '5r; J. M5Co k, -3;; l.
M'Cartnuy, 5s; 1). Cooaui, 5s ; R. Luinb, 5; P.
Diiummuîtti, 5s ; J. Klilis, Ou ; '1T.<'iiItu, .-
initgsimin- '.'. l iy, Os 3t1itkt lu1îtiis:i

J. O'Neil, 5;J. Lt''ry, 5s-; M. Couldingitî, Os ; Il.
Grace, 5.;; A. H. G on, 5s; P. Menàle, 5s; M.
Quinnii, 5s; M. M'Namtara, 5s; A. Jrotrdouît151; .il G o -
ragihty, 5s; J. M'Haule,5;I R. lovani, 5s; t". liot
53s; 3. McCawluy, 5s ; E. Bea5pie, 5 B. M'I -
1liains, 53 ; W. soytaure, 5s ; T1. Bc iio~.j, 5ý ; i. But-
suitob, 5s; T. Altîtrut, 5s ; 1). Iildiff, 19s ;Mi.1'
Lany, 12s 6d ; P. I'Dotlb 2- (il ; U, Cuady, 15
M. Flanegar, 12s 6t ; P. Campri l;, 5;O 1 P. C. Mrii
dock, 12s 6J ; T. Butes; 12s 6h ; Il. Jvinain, I

• ; J. Moîre, 12GOh;1. Cuurmaln, 12 Gdt ; ,.Ci.r.
is, .t.l 5s; C. Dotalut, t12s fit ; %V. I miit, ý lui
P. ilruuvî, 12S Gui; I. C un finiann, .C i ,.,i
loy, 12 Gdi ; Rey. A. M'Dt)otînel:bl, £1 5;hP. l ,
£t 54; P. Pigeon, 12S GJ ; T. M'tverît, 63 J; ,
Reynard, 15s ; J. Bowes, t'. 6h ; .J. Kie, i ' d ;i
T. Baker, l2s 6id ; . Murphliy, 121 61 ; J. .b ler,

1 5s; Joilî nMeagiter, £1 5sC. nrtiui, (1,d3;
R. ,Cntnniiiigr.i, 12Ad ;tiD. Stîllivan, 12,-; 6il ; jIlFu.
rel, 12,; Gd; T. Ahbernt, 1'2s 6d; P. l:uiuy, -i( id
D. Kaie, £1 5; Bro' & Hary, 12 d ; E. Belv,
12s Gd; J. Kinîg, 128 6d ; C. Farrel, 12 s fil.

Fiom Tua i iBarristLuuPaovtcîs.- Relati'e to tlt
inovernent of Sir Edmunnd Head, ltle u Govuernr-
General o! Canada, the New Brunswiî'kcr says:

c \Ve are informed that Iis Excellency the b.iciiu.
Guvernior rill leave Fretericton on Iloituty or nes-
day next, aid wil hoil a 'areweii levue li this city
ot Wedhesiday Ithe 27ui, leaving the f llowin i iy it
thiet ste'amer for Portlaid. His Exelleny u'ililpru-
Ceed ta liotoio, there tu[uo met the Lion. d0r. Muinîuri'
Suton, our next Lieutenant Governor, and atter can..
ferliniiig withi himn, wil tproceedI to Qiuebec."

F,ri,. AccIDENT.-Oi hlie afternoon of S'udtaiuy last
the 241h isi., a youing man niamei Emaittel Vedri-
giee, soit af Mr. E. Vdrignee i Long iî, being
ait a vtsit at bis tonche's, Mr. Otave Si. 1Ilaire, at
Riviere ats tPaires, ent out stootirig alo it) bank
o' Ite river. Stopping to rest htimself. hie leoanedi tpon
ie m"nzzle of his gun, which. îunfortlnately by sume
accident\ veut off. He received the whoie charge i
htis shionitder, ant tiet in fi couple ot onrs.-- a-
~ellc.

FnrAî. AccierENr.--A well knnw earier nuamedt
A rmnstrong, wvas tccidenittlly killedi on Sundaiuy lest,
ait the~ Loretto Fat]. He had gaule thither with a pleut-
suite pîarty, anti waus endeavormns to obtamiu water hou'
htis hornse tram a ledige at rock rnear the bridgce, whien,
unforunately, he lusthbis balance, anti wtas precipihtated
from a. great heighlt ta the shoals benueath.--Quc5ec
Chromele.

Causos ai' -'lA.îmLTo..-Thie ceusas of the oky of
Hamilton is paublishedi, as completed lthe 1st July. It
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FOREI GN INTELLIGE NC E.
,FRANCE.

The event of the -week is the visit af the Prince.
Cànsort ofEngrand to the Emperor of the French,
and theuenthusiastic receiitién his R1oyal Highnessbas
met ?wiith on those lieiglts ihence, fifty years aga,
England apprelhended the invasion of lier soil by the
lègions of the first Napoleon.

A writer in the Liverpool Albion moralizes phi-
iosophically upon the strange freak of Fortune, whichi
brings Prince Albert and the King of Belgium ta
,Boulogne, as guests of the iman ilo ivas a poor pri-
soner in Ram only a few years ago:-

" Wliat materials for meditation do not the -ir-
cumstances under vhich these potential personages
are gathered there afford ta the most thinking people
iof this England of ours. First, there is the exemplary

Albert and the lre-eminently prudential Leopold-
types of propriety, symbols of common and uncom-
mon sense-who never did a foolisb thing in thueir
lives, who seem ta have been not only born itlhi sil-
ver spoonus in their mouths, but with moral umbrellas
in their hands ta guard against that rainy day for
which the wise in their generation are always on the
look out. Then there is the young King of Portu-
gal, the near relative of these, tkeoretically taughît in
the same school te look upon steady conduct and its
concomitants as the first qualities; and lastly come a
whole shoal of Rhenmish respectabilities, rejoicing in
the privilege of being in the presence o any prince
as evidence that the vorld lias at last entered upon
the epoch of the mnillennium. Yet the. abject that
brings ail these persons together is ta do honor to
hin whose naine was for years a byword for every
kind of fatuoîus frivolity ; and the spot wuhere they
meet for ilat purpose is the very one on vhmich hle
consunmmated a career of ignoble inountebankery in a
ludicrously disastrous finale. The folly-of human
wisdom as perhaps never been so strikinglly illustrated
Within the same period as is these tvo extremes of
tho fortune of ini iho miight indeed ith more pro-
priety than his uncle be called the ' Child of Des-
tiny.' Ail England is nov' pufling and panegyrizing
as a very owl af omniscience Ihim vhose tame eagle
was declarel taobe the emblem of unutterable silli-
ness onl1y fourteen years ago, at vhicl lime Louis
Philippe iwas proniounced by the saine sages ta be
the Ulysses of bis age, lIe most sagacious alike of
monarchîs and of men, and the only barrier between
te system represented by linself and the rapine and·
rascality enbodied in the persan of the crazy mono-
maiac lie hiaid generously placed in Ham."

GERMAN POWERS.
The Czar abbolutely rejects the conditions pre-

seribed by Austria and the Western Povers as in-
ispensable to a pacific settlemerit of the Eastern

dispute. He is perfectily willing to evacuate the
Principalities and retire behinI the Pruth-for the
simple reason that bis position in Moldavia and Wal-
lachia had become umîtenable; but ta resign his pro-
tectorate over the Greek Christians in Turkey-to
abrogate the oppressive treaties whici have bitlherto
enabled Russia ta keep doiv ilhe Porte-to abandon
bis commercial nonopolyi l the Danube and the Eu-
xine-thiese conditions lie wii concede Ilwhen lie
loses his last soldier"-bumt not till then.

Evei at this point the diplomatic genius of Ger-
many hucngers for more sealing-wax and red-tape.
Prussia suggests a renewal of negotiations forthwiith:
Austria, for wrhom ie vere inclined ta believe that
this contingecy would at last be the signal of hosti-
lities, declines ta accept the Czar'sansver as a casus
belli, and declares lier determination to be the conti-
nued maintenance of a rigid neutrality.

PRussuL-NI) THE WESTERN PowERS--The
rJiPess Paris Conrespondent iwrites-" Since the
receipt of the answrer of the Emperor Nicholas
ta the propositions of the Western Powers, Prussia
appears anxious ta re-enter the European concert,
from which she had, ta a certain degree, witlidrawn.
WVith that view, she is said ta have offered ta sign a
nev protocol, in vhich the note of Vienna of Sth
August should be embodied, as was the the treaty of
April in a former doEument, drawn up and signed by
the conference."

SPAIN.
Mr. Soule bas been strongly suspected of iaving

taken an active part in the late Spanislh Revolution,
in consequence he lias been compelled to leave M\ia-
drid.

ITALY.
RoEb.-We bave news from tie Eternal City ta

the 2id of this mohth. The cholera, we are rejoie-
ed ta learn, is on the decrease in the Pontifical
States. Great excitement: was caused among the
Roman population by the visit Of His Holiness ta the
choiera hospital. Nothing could exceed the deliglht
of the Romans on seeing their Sòvereign the Pope
setting so noble an example of -fearless devotion ta
the interests of the poor and the afflicted.. IHis H-
iiness proceeded frou: cour:u-ta couchu, with wo-rds ofi
comfort an'd consolaition on his lips, andI imparting thie
Apestolic B3enedictiôn ta eachu invanlid. 'This hecroic
example ai truc charity produced a doubly' beneficial
~ffect. -It tended mateniahiy ta dispel thue panic wvhichi

had seized on thie public mind and is notoriously one
af the worist predisposing causes 'ai the attack ofi
choiera, andi it stimulated the energy anud benevolence
af the wealtbier classes, whose dheeds of:. charity are
umost creditable to-the Roman namne. -

LrnERA;s IN 'PIEDMoNT.-TheO Archbishop ofi
Turin bas protesuted against the sacrilegious robbery
recently.perpetrateod by' tlie Cavom-Rattazzi Goven.:-
mont upon.the Carthmsians, the Oblates, thie Domini-
cans, the Capuchuins',.and the Sistenhood ai tho Holy
Cross ah Tuinu. But as his Grace is .lmnself 'an
e rile--the victim af thue infausrSiccardIi lawvs-his
prohest isrmerely -formaI, mand fs-not likelytto stay' the
sacrilegious hmands ai the infidiel spoihers.

THE TRUE WITNE SS ANDGAtTHOLIC CHlNIéLE. ________L,

It is now proclamihd hbthe Sardinian j'ournals tliat
the object of the "l.inister of the Interior in turning
the monks and nuns out of their own bouses and
estates was twofold-fiscal and political.. He wanted
to replenish the treasury by the plumier of the con-
vents, .and to gratify the "Liberals" by persecuting
the Religious-precisely the same base motives that
caused the great scandal and crime and schism id
England.

a 11RUSSIA.
Active secret negociations have been gaing on foir

some time between INicholas and the Pope. It nowv
transpires that the Czar holds out a prospect or a
chance towards the Rtoman Cdtholies iQ' Poland, and
of concessions te the Latins at Jerusalem. He is
thus intriguing against the French. According ta
the Corriero Ztalianzo the Czar lias the inention to
declare his third son, Nicholas, King of Poland, and
as lie is a member of the Greek Ciurchi, it was ton-
sidered necessary to give the Pope some tranquilising
assurance respectng the Polislh Catholies.

The St. Petersburg press publisies suhdry reports
from Sebastopol, in wvhichî the writers express con-
sunimate contempt for the Allies, and assert that
every man pants with anxiety for the moment wlhen
the combined forces shall dare attempt a landing on
the Crimea, or any part of the coast, where every
preparation is made ta receive them, numerous sur-
prises being in readiniess, vhiich are destined ta strike
thein with terror and astonishîment.

raser this montli, in an article oi the garrisons
of the Crimen, estimates the known Russian forces at
24,000, and the conjectured at 16,000, making a
total of 40,000 of ail arms. But this does not in-
clude the sailors, dockvard wvorkmen, and convicts at
Sebastopol, amounting, perhaps, to another 20,000.
"Assuming that a really eficient battering train lias
been sent ta the East fron Tonlon and Woolivichî,
and considering the probable strength of Sebastopol
and the known forces in garrison in the Crimea, there
can be no reason for doubting that 80,000 good
troops wouild even without the actfve co-operation of
a fleet in shelling or battering, capture the place by
siege operalions, and that ivithout any very heavy
loss."

A letter fron Odessa of thie 21st ultinio says
Secret instructions arrived on the 19th from St. Pe-
tersbuirg ta ail the mnilitary commanders in the Cri-
ma. The fimnest promises are held out ta tlhem if
they will performn their duty, and they are tlhreatened
with the severest punishment in case they do not make
the most vigorous resistance to hIe enemy. Prince

lenisclhikoff is with lis fleet at Sebastopol, but lie lias
removed the crews with their baggage ta Karassubu-
zur.

THE BALTIC.
The destruction of the granite walls of Bonarsund

after a few hours cannonade bas inspired fresh confi-
donce in the allies. The Tines seems ta expect that
Cronstadt wilil b attacked this autumn.

The destruction of Bonmnrsund, ivrites the French
Generai ta the Minister of War, " will be a consi-
derable loss for Russia bath in a material and moral
point of viev. We have in one veek destroyed the
prestige attaclhed ta these ramparts of granite, wlich
it has been said were invulnerable aganst cannon.
We know now that there is nothing in these fine and
threatening fortifications ta secure them from mthe
effect of a weil-directed fire." A correspondent
fron the spot supplies a graphie verification of this
conclusion:-" Noue but those whio have seen as I
now bave the capabilities oflthe allied Powers can
forn any idea of their means. The valls of this
place are nine feet thick, solid granite ; the roof is
iron, and undar the iron is sand, six feet thick. Yet
there it is. Well have the French and English guns
done their work ; the place is a ruin, the roof torn
off, the solid granite blown ta fragments, the ground
ploughed up vith shot and slhell around it; and the
ships that did tlis work were 2,700 yards off, and, as
far as I can hear, not one ship sustained the least
injur'y." Such are the prospects presented ta the
allies. What lhe Russians think of the result hap-
pens taobe signally evident. They have themselves
anicipated the next stroke by blowing up the fortifi-
calions of Hango with their own iands.

Nothing couîld possibly be more instructive than an
act like this, which evinces the trepidation and dis-
trust of the Russian Government in signus more im-
pressive than words. By the fali of Boimarsund they
have learnt that their ihole chain of fortresses along
the shores of the Gulf of Finland mllay be at the
mercy of the allied sqtiadrons, for they have nothing
ta oppose ta our guns but granite and iran, ,whereas
it is nov clear that neither iron nor granite can vith-
stand thefl foting batteries at our disposai. Cronst-
adt itself is but a magnified Bomarsund, with some-
what more granite, more iron, and more cannon, but
differing only in dimensions, and not in character.
In the fortifications which defend the mouth of the
Neva and the approacies te S. Petersburg ithere is
nothing at ail superior ta those ramparts whicl
crumbIed ta pieces under the shot and shells af aur
shipping ; nor is there aisy reasan wvhatever whly ami
experiment so successfully conducted shîould not be
followed eut ta its results. If, as General Baragumay
d'Hilliers says, we have now learnt the wveakcness ofr
granite fortifications, no impediments ai thmat kind
need much retard aur operations for the future.

General Niel, thme Frenchu Commander af thie En-
gincers, is also ai opinion that thie shîip batteries are
more than a match for the granite fortifications-for,
hie says, "Ail the parapets are built of large blocks
of granite found on the spot ; from a considerable!
distance a cannmon-ball is crushed againstthmese walb,
but mn the end thme wvalls themselves are shuakenî and
broken. The1 1 resuits oblamed by the 16-pound guns i
at 550 metres and by' the 32-pounders at 750 remove|
aIl doubt thmat at smaller distances a breachi may' easily !
(be madIe in.walîs af this desertioe." The fire dur-

ing ihneéhel-tiiis siegew's neom publy more
distant than is-usual in the attack of foutified places,-
or thian vas .originally intended. Thus, the English
battery No.2, vhich was constructéd ah .300 metres
from Fort Tzee, vas more than double thmat distance
from FortNottich, against whiich its fire was directed
upon the capture of thlieformer of these works ; and
the ships were unable for ant of iwater t come vitlhin
a short range of the place. Nevertheless, the effect was
unquestionably more -rapid thlan it vould have -been
agaibst forts banked -with earth and rivretted with
brick and masoniy.-imtes.

,SE AT OF WAR IN T1E E AST.

THE PRINcIpALITiE.-Tlie march of the Turk-
isli army towards Ibraila and Galatz continues with-
out mnterruption. The communication between Bu-
charest and Busco,.Fokscebnuîi, and Ibraila, is coin-
pletely interrupted, and no passports are granted for
Galatz. As the Turks advance towards thie Pruth,
the Austrians will occuupy the position i-hich they
quit. On the 20th a Turrish flying corps took pos-
session of Matsclhin. The works destroyed by the
Russians wil be reconstructeld, and three detached
forts built. Hirsova Isaktchi, and Tultschma wdil be
fortiried in lue sane way.

The deaths at Varna from cholera lias declined ta
fuve per lay.

The transports at Varna are victualied for six
weeks, and se great is the secrecy preserved as ta
the future operations, that even Generals of Dmivisions,
iu some cases are ignorant of their superiors' intèn-
tions.

Tlere is every reason to believe tliat on Saturday,
the 2d of September, the very day wien the Russian
despatch arrived at Vienna, the expedition of the
allied fleets and armies sailed from Varna for the1
Crimea. The French battering-traim, which Iiad
long been expected, reaclhed the Bosphorus on the
21st of Auguist, and, althioughi the army bad suffered
materially, fronm sickness, it still remnained one of the
most powverful bodies of m n ever thlrown upon the
territories ofan enemy. At the moment at vhîich1
iwe write ie anay entertamu a reasonable hope that1
the fleet is approacmimg its destination, and tiat no
long period will etapse before ve learn vith certainty1
that the expedition ta Sebastopol lias eifected its
landing m the Cnimea. As usimil, France keeps the
lead at Varnri, and it is her voice iwe hear infusimg
courage into the soldiers of he Espedition. " TIhe
flag of the Three Povers," said Marshal St. Arnaud,
in an address ta the army on the 2.5th uIt., " will
soon be greeted on the ialls of Sebastopol, vwith
shouts of Vive l'Empereur1"-t zion.

CHAPLAINS TO THE BRITsu ExEnîITIo.-We
are happy to state that three additional chaplains are
on their way ta Turkey, ta assist the Rev. Messrs.
Wieble and Sheehan. Tiwo of these have gone out
at the expeise of the State ; the third-a nember of
the Doniaican Order-bmas iad lus expenses defrayed
by the Earl of Shrewsbury. Tins is a great improve-
uent, but when the tenets of the Catholic Chîureh,
and the nuimber of British Catholie soldiers in Turkey
are considered, it will be at once admitted that at
Icast twvice as mnany priests as have been sent out by
the Government are required, especially in a season
of destructive epidemic like the present.-Catholic
Standard.

The correspondent of the Times describes tIle
effects of the choiera upon the troops :-" Sa comi-
pletely exhausted on last Thursday vas the Brigade
of Guards, these 3,000 of the floier of England, that
they h)ad te iake two -marches in order ta get ioer
the distance from Aladyn ta Varna, which is nt more
thian (not so mîuclh, maiiy people say, as) 10 miles.
But that is not ail. Their paccks were carried for
them. Just think of this, good pepple of Engltand,
who are sitting anxiously in your homes, day. after
day, expecting every morning ta gladden your eyes
vitlhi the sight o the announcement, in large type, of
" Fall of Sebastopol," your Guards,your corpsed'élite,
the pride of yoiur Iearts, the deliglt of your eyes,
these Anakinm, whose stature, strength, and massive
bulk you exhibit ta kingly visitors as no inapît sym-
bois of your nation, have been so- reduced by sick-
ness, disease, and a depressing climate, tat it was
judged inexpedient ta allowr thm ta carry their own
packs, or to permit them te marci more than five
miles a day, cven thoiuih these packs vere carried for
them ! Think of this, and Ilien judge wnhether these
men are fit ii their presentstate ta go ta Sebastopol,
or te attempt any great operation of war. The
Highliad brigade is in better condition, but even the
thiree noble regiments i-hii compose it are far froai
beiug in good iealth or in tle spirits in wicli thmey
set out for Vai-na."

The state of the fleet is not much better ; a cor-
respondent writes :-The cholera, which lias long
been liovering about, lias at length visited the fleets
n earnest. It attacked the French frst, and they
suffered sa severely in somle of the large ships tha' 
they put ta senla mlopes of benefiting by a change of
air. A few damys after thmis terrible sickmness fell onu
us. A fe i' unmistakeable cases occuîrred mi several
ai lthe ships, anîd w-e put taosea also. Ou Saturday',
lime 12 thi, aur squadronu sailedI, consistinîg ai the Bri-
tannia (Admuiral Dmudas), Albion, Trafalgar', Veni-
geance, Queen, RatIney', Landau, Rtribuution, Funi-
ous, 'Trnibune, andi Dimmond. For tiwo danys wve got
on pretty' well, the Tlrafalgacr aonly hîavig suffiered ;
but on M~onday nighut (14thu) flue disease broke eut
mn all its aucl fui'> lu several shuips sitnultaneously.
In 20 hoaurs 50 mien diedI in the Britannia, and 30 in.
the next 20 hoaurs. Thmose whoe liai-e only' witnessed
lme effects aif ths fatal pest on land cau liai-dl>' ima-

gine the additionmal huorror whiich accomnpamies its pro-
gress ah Sea. Let thiem imagine 1.,000 muen narrow-ly
caged in a floating léx: a hmeay sea obhiges thecm toe
close allimhe ponts, se thuat, notwithmstandimg ahi the
appliances ai air-sails, &c., the air ah nighut becomes

abominably taintèd below. 50 or60 robust men, in
the prime of life,'are suddenly almost in an instant,
struck with the death agonqy raving, perhaps, or coi
vuls>d, in the midst of this dense mass of sleepers.
Who con tell the horror of suclh a scene? It was
enoughl ta quelli the bravest spirit, or to destroy the
balance of even a well-poised brain. But in ech of
the ships bath men and officers did their duty most
nobly in these trying hours. The generous self-
devotion of the men to their dying comrades was ta
thme last degree touching. They nursed tiem, cheer-
ed them, and waited on them indefatigably, and with
ail the gentleness and tact of ivomen, while the om-
cers divided themselves into watches, and generally
superintended and aided the doctors in their arduous
duties. No man slhrank fromn the disagreeable, but
manfully went through his dreadful duty. Saine cf
the men nursed three sets of sick, and at length sank
themselves. As for the oor sailmakers - wlose
trying task it was ta sew up the bodies in hammoeks
hour after hour, vithout rest-some died, and others
were fairly ivorn out. Every mau and officer vas se
wealcened and debilitated that the ordinary duties of
working the sails of these ponderous ships could
scarcely be carried on. Happily the wind and sea
feU, and on Thursdlay, 17th, severai of the ships an-
chored again at Baltschlilk. It is very remarkable
lit iaofficer of any rank lias seriously suffered.
To wlhat can this be attributed i Is it te their supe-
rior mode of living? But midshipmen are not re-
nowned for sumptumous fare ; and, as ta the atmosphere
below at night, many of the officers are not better off
than the men. On the day befare we sailed a hot
stifling blast from the land swept over the ship. It
was so unpleasant thmat it drove me below; and I
now find that nost people noticed it, and it giênerally
lias the credit of laving laid the seeds of the disorder.
'he Britannia lias sufièred most (about 100), wiich

is sinmilar. as she lias been nost remarkably healhb
itherto darimg her enire commissioi. Furious

(about 17), Albion (50), and Trafalgar (35) are
among lhe next sufferers. Ail the ships which were
lying at Besika Bay have suffered, 'while those which
have joined since have comparatively escaped. 1ow-
ever, tiings are evidently steadily mending, and for-
tunately there are men here ready to fuil up the gaps.
At this instant we hare sound ships enoumgh ta per-
form any duties required of then, and ta give the
"Moscov-' a very landsome thîrashing should lie ven-
ture out of his kennel.

The Aganmemnon, Bellerophon, Sanspareil, and
Leander, now at Varna, have almost escaped ail sick-
ness. Courage ! Let us hope Itat the worst is pass-
ed, and that we shaîl soon look back upon this as a
terrible dreamn.

The Freneb losq is more severe than ours, and la
each the crovded thrce-decker lias generally suffered
more severely than the freeer and more roony tva-
decker. None dvill readily forget the distressing
splashi wihich broke the stillness of might or of early
morning when 13 or 14 fine fellows were periodicaily
launched into the sea, sewn up in their hlamnocks,
,and weightied with cannon-shot. Medicine was not
of the slighîtest lise; the work of death hnd com-
menced at the extremnities, in many instances, before
even a complaint had been uttered.

UNITED STATES.
THEt PROvrNrAL SvrOD or Ncw Yoax.-The Maost

Rev. Archbishop of Niew York lias summoined a
Coumîcil Dormte iishiops oet tlis .h'îvirice witil ilicir
Theologians auti te leads eli s Orders,tu
assemble at the Cathedral on the first Sunday in Oc-
tober. The Suffragan Bishops of the Province of
New York are the Rt. Rev. Dr. McCloak-y, Bishiopof
Albany; 1he Rt. Rev. Dr. Fitzpatrick, Bishop ofis-
ton ; the Rt. Rev. Dr. Timon, Bishop of BuiTalo; ibu
lit. Rev. Dr.O'Reilly, Bisho i of Hartford ; the Et.
1ev. Dr. Leuglîlin, Bishop aifîBooklyn ; tic Il..11ev.
Dr. Bayley, Bishop of Newark ; ami the Rt. Rer.
Dr. deGoesbrianid, Bishop of Burlington, Vi. There is
one Sifiragen See vacant, viz., Pcrilanid, Maine. This
will be the first Coiicil of the Province of N. York,
aid ilt is helid in censequec of a purpose long siice
entertained and annoumcecd. The tapies for discussior,
relantig to lie local discipline etlie Province, are,
of course, private n the meanime. It is hoped atid
expected that the Most Rev. Archibishop Hughes %'il
preach the sermon at tIe openinrg of the Council.-
Circulars have been addressed to the Pastors and to
i le Superiors of Convents, ordering prayers for tilu
blessing and assistance of theF loly Ghost at this ini-
portant Counmcil of the Church.-N. Y. Freeman.

The Editor of the American Cet gives the follow-
ing advice to his Catholic fellow-countrymen in the
United States :-" If Caholic citizens .will not t1ai[U
every lawful means ta protect their owni righîts, :,W
else caiin 1hey espect to do it? Thmat they re ie-
naced daily in their dearest interests, we need 'lut
tel] them. Look at the mobs in New Englanid, Ïin
Broolcîyn, in Newark, in St. Louis, and the bIut
"late riot" iat New Orleans. If a powerful body of
men, who have earned. by their own labors ail ii1m

iglhts they enjoy, will meekly make targets o teni-
selves for every rufnan's aim, we cannot hîelp it-
Neimher can the letier of the law be blamed. To en-
force that letter, il is always necessary there should
be amn eanest co-operatinug spirit amoang thce citizens
andI whuere are we ta looka for that spirit, if not amOil
the assailed! themse!ves? We~r adv-ise obedienc~e ta UI

1aw, anud, at lime same lime, lawful , esistanlce to ti

riti; esrecommed ia mnan to initerfere vim mncom

mend noa man ta presume too mtuch on thec prompti-
tude ai the authoarities. lu ail caises, the aiuthorilles
wiIl mnot be iess illing ta protect our rights, il thmey
feel that we are prepared! ta protect ourselves."

Tnem NEawAnIu Ruo.-Governor Price of Newv Jer-
sey lhas offeredl a reward of $600, for suchu informat ia
as may Joad! ta ihe apprehension andl convictJln
te muderer of T bema ee arluy, w ot wa s anlld

Cathalics at Newark. He lias alo offered a reward
cf $300 for snch information as may' lead ta the appT8

huension andt conviionu ai the persans aidin«g or
abeîîingr inu thue destruction af the interior of thiCe
iholic Chunroih on, the oçuasion.-N. Y. Herald.
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The Clark County, Ohio, Agricultural Society has
called a Convention-with a poster almost large
encgh ta cover the front-of the City Hall-of ail the
babies in the Umited States, Io meet at Springfield, in
that State, on Thursday, October 5, 1854, and to bring
1iheir parents and admirers with them. What isto be
donc, or what business is to come before assembed
babydom, does not appear by the poster. Indeed,
suspicion may weIl be awakered, that the main ob-
ject is ta discover how the rising generation looks,
perhaps some far-seeing politician lias a design that
will require the co-operat:on of the next generation 1o
carry into effect, andi wishes to get a look at lie persons
that vill second him, or head him off. But probably
the'Agrieulturists think that by offering premiums ta
the finest specimens of Buckeye babes, the race may
be improved, as beets and turnips have been by Agri.
celtural Shows, and horses by Horse conventions ant
- National Race Courses." With this thought, they
aler ihree hanidsome prizes, as follows: " 1. A grand
sweepstake premium of a splendid set of silver plate,
consisting of a complète tee set of six pièces, to be
given te the finest child not over two years of age."
si 2. A similar prize of equal value ta the finest child
over one and not over twoyears of age." "3. A simi-
lar prize of equal value ta thé finest child not exceed-
ing one year of age."

EXTRACTS FROM "«LAINGS NOTES OF A
'IRAVELLER."

CATHOLIc AND PROTESTANT Wonsurr.-Catholicisin
has certainly a much stronger hold over the liuman
Iindi tian Protestantism. The fact is visible and un-
dlemfable, and perhaps not unaccountable. Thé fer-
vor of devotion among these Catholics, the absence
of ail worldly feelings in their religieus acts, strike
every traveller who enters a Romai Catholic Church
abroad. They seem o have no reserve, no false shame
false pride, or whatever the feeling may be ivhich,
arnong us Protestants, makes the individual exercises
of levotion private, lidden-an aflair of the closet.-
Here, and everywhere in Catholie countries, you sec
well-dressed people, persans of the higher as well as
ef thé lowver Orders, on their knees upon the pavement
nf the church, totally tegardless of, and unregarded
by, the cruwd et passengers in the aisles moving ta
andi fra. i have Christian charity enough lo belileve,
and I do nlot envy that man's mind who does not be-
lieve that this is quite sincere devotion, ani not hypo-
crisy, affectation, or attempt at lisplay. It is so com-
mon that none ofi these motives could derive the
slightaest gratification from Ite act-not more than a
man's vanity could be gratified by his appearing in
eloes, or a bat, where all wear the same. In no Pro.
testant place of worship do we witness the same in-
tense abstraction on prayer, the saine unaffected devo-
tion of mmd. The beggar-woman comes in here anid
kneels down by the side of the princess, and evidently
no feeling iof intrusion suggests itseif in the mind of
either. Ta the praise of the Papists be il said, no
worldly distinctions, of human rights or property, much
less money payments for places i a place ai worship,
appear to enter into their imagmiations. Theirclhuîrches
are God's hanses, open alike ta ail His rational crea-
tures, without distinction nf high or low, rich or poor.
AiL who have a soul ta he saved come freely ta wor-
ship. They have no famiy pe ws, no seats for genteel
souls, and seats for vulgar souls. Their houses nif
worship are not let out, like theatres, or opera-honses
Or Edinburgh kirks, for money rents for té lesijlings.
The publie mind is evidently more religious thaît in
Protestant countries.

CrAÀcHrsu IN A CATIOLIc Cîuncr.-The Catlîa-
lic religion adapts itself, m fact te every degree of in-
telligence, and eveiy class of intellect. It is a net
whtich adapts ils mesles to the minnov and the
whale........Thé Lazarone is a Calholie. as lvl as
Gibbon, Stalberg, or Schlegel. I stroeled one Sunday
evening l Prussia io the Roman Catholie Church
at Roawvnon the Rhine. The Priest was catechising,
examining, and istructing thé children of the parih
in the sanie way, and pon the same plan, andi with
the ame -Care ta awaken thé inrulec1ual povers of
each child by approprinate questions and explanations,
as in ur welt conducted Sunday sclools that are
tangit on thé system ioflthe Edinburgh Sessional
Schaool. Anid what of all subjects wasI the subject
this Catholie Priest was explaining and inculcain.g
to Cathohio childiren, and by is familiar questions anti
their answers briigig most admirably home te their
intelligence ?-the total uselessness and iefRicacy of
mère rorms ni prayer, or verbal repetiions of prayers,
if not understood and accompanied by mental occpa-
tion with the subject, and the preference of silent
mental prayer ta ail forms-and this inost beautifully
brought oUt to suit thé intelligenceaot the children. 1
looked around me ta be satisfied that iwas realy at
te aitar steps of a Popisi chuch, and not in the
schoo!roem of Dr. M ir's or any other vell-taught
Presbyterian parish in Edinburgli.

EoucaTvoN IN CATuLe AND PROTESTANT CoUNTRÎFEs.
-In Catholie Germany, in France, ltaly, and even
Spain, thé education o thecommon peoplein reading,
writing, and aritimeiic, music, manners, and moras,
as at least as generally diffused and as faitifally pro-
moted by the Clerical body as in Scotland. It is by
their own advance, and not by keeping back the ad-
vanne of the peplé, that the Popish Priesthioad of the
present day sceei te ceep a head of the intellectual
progress of the communily i0 Caiolie lands; and
they might, perhaps, retort on our Presbyterian Clergy,
and ask if they, too, are in their coantries at the head
ofI the intelectual movement of the age ? Eduncation
is in reality not only not repressed, bit is encouraged
by the Popish Church and is a mighty instrument in
ils hends, and ably used. In every street ii Rame
fer instane, there are, at short distances, public pri-
mary schoals for thé eductiin of thé chîltren ni theé
lc wcr andi midd ile classes ef 1he neighborhoodt. Rame,
with a population ai 158,678 seuls,'has 372 publie pri-.
mary sceeale, vith 42 teachers, and! 14,099 childiren
attendmn them. H as Ed inburg h sa many pu blic
acheels fer thé instruction ai those classés ? I tonubt
it. Berthn, with a population about double that cf
Rame, lias only 264 scheols Rame has aIso lier uai-
versity, with an averge at tendance ai 660 students;i
andi thé Papal States, with a popuîlation ai 2¼ millions,
oontain soven universiis- Pînssia wîith a population
af 14,0Ô0,000, lias but seven. These are amusing
statistical facts, anti inatructive as weahl as amosing,
when wa remember, th be asting and glorying carriedi
a few years hack, anti even ta this day, about theé
Prussien educationa[ system for t hé people anti thé
eaeblishment ai gavernmental achools, anti enforcing
by 1 1t o h h police régulation thé seho attendance ai th ahi-
drea ai thé lower ciasaes.

ON SUCH SUBJECTS.THE TESTIMONY 0F WOMAN
SHOULD BE CONCLUSIVE.

Nxw YanR, August 2, 1852.
04-Mrs. Clute, of No. 272 Second street, believingj

her child, about three years old, to be troubled with.
worms, purchased ane bottle of DR. M'LANE'S CE-
LEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and gave il tvo tea
spoonsful, which had the eflect of causing the child
to discharge a large number of worms. The child is
now enjoying goot health. %Ve would advise ail pa-
rents who may suspect their children to bé troubled
with worms to lose no time, but immediately purchase
and administerPr. M'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge.1
lt will cure. The maoney will be refounded in ali cases
where il does not give salisfaclion.

P. S. The above valuable remedy, also Dr. Mr-
Lane's celebrated Liver Pills, cati nowb hiad at ail
respectable Drng Stores a this city.

UC- Porchaseis will please be careful toask for, and
take none but DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE. Ail
others, in comparison, are worthless.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Mont real. 5

SAD[,IER'S FINE EDITIONS OF

CATHOLIC FAMILY BIBLES,

Published wilith the approbation of is Grace the
Archbishop of New York.

HOLY BIBLE, (superb new edntion), to viihelis added
Ward's Erreta oi the Protestant Bible. Imperial quarto,
illustirated with 26 engravings,- s. d.

Extra Morocce, bevele, - - - - 50 0
Do th beveledelasp, . - - 60 0

Extra Mor., beveled clasp and painted Medallion, £5
HOLY BIBLE, illustrated wilvt 16 engravings; to whil is

added Ward's Erreta of the Protestant Bible-
Turkey, super extra, riehly gilt, and enbellished with

elasps, gilt edges, &c, - - - - 50 0
Turkcy, super extra, richly gitt and embellished, - 40 0
Tie sane, imitation morocco, giltdges, ehi-ily em-

Iellishîed, - - - - - 35 O
Iination Morocco, mnarble edges, - . - 27 6

Do Caff, tic do - - - 25 0
Extraordinary Cheap Edition of the Hdoiy Bible. S.maill 4ta

large print-
Round i Shîép, - - - - -10 0
mit. Cati, mile edîges, 15 Q
Msti. Mer. nlitedge, - - - - - 20 0
The Holy Iible, 12 mo, Sheep, - - - 5 0

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Franeis Xavier Strects.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

ta -
ci 1 z

Sc c

TI-HE ISITAL MONTHLY MEETING of ihe ST. PA-
TRfCtK'S SOCI ETY, wiI be hetd ai St. PATRICK'SHA LL,
on MONDAY EVENING next, 2nd October, nt EIGHT
o'clock precisely.

September 27, 2354.

By OPrder,1
.W. F. SMYTHI, Rec. Sec.

- PAPER, STATIONERY, &c.

THE Subsenribersa«re constant lyreceiving froin their NEW
WORKS, at VALLEYFIELD, on River St. Lawrence,
FRESI and ABUNDANT SUPPLIES o

WRITING, PRINTING, BROWN,
ANT)

WRAPPING PAPERS, OF EXCELLENT QUALITIES.

Froin Vessels in Port and tcarrive, iîir aly largo and
weil-asserteti Stock oaiethéa

BIIRITIS1 AND FOREIGN MANUFACTURED
WRITING, DRAWING, & COLORED PAPERS;

CARDS, 1300 KBINDERS' MATERIALS,
ACCOUNT BOOKS, T\WINES, SLATES,;

INES, PENCILS, STEEL PENS,'
AND GENERAL STATIONERY,

&c., &c., &.
PRINTING PAPERS of any given Size, Wcighr, or

Qunlity, made te order, on shortesi notice.
Prices low, and ternis resotiable.

WILLIAM Mî MLLER %U Ca..
196 Si. Paul, and54 Comussioner Swtects.

Montreal,Scptcenber 13, 1854.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHN CLAREY, from Colemnin, County Clare, Ire-
land. He landed in New Yorkc four venrs ago, and resideti
atbeut 6 mnonths 10 Jeerso: N. Y. ife encame Wes, anti
was in Chicno il Mav tast. He has one brother, MICHAEL
CLAREY, somewhraere in the West. Anv information cion-
eerning uIeter John or Michael Clarey* wfill be grateifully re-
ceived by Mrs. JOHN CLAREY, who bas bceen for ilhree
weeks im Chiengo on a fruittess searc for lier husbanid. A p-
ply Io the Orne o i<ia W tesern TUaée, Cictago.
OF MICHAEL PADDEN, who le hIreland in 1852, and
who, up to Jul', 1853, worketed on the Bytown and Prescott
]lailroad ; ilitenlet with the iniention otf gîing te the Siate orP'ennsylvania. Âny tidinas ai him wiIllihe Ihanîkfully received
by iswife, Britl-ei, who lias arrived from Ireland ; directedt
ta the care of Ma.-I uAr. Hruy, Kemitville, C.W.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THTS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is siituted on
Ktg and William Streols, oie iran iit close proximiyi ta the
Bakk ithe Post Olie and t be Wharves, and its neighiorhood
te thc different Railrond Terini, mie itia désirable Residence
for Mea of Business, as iell as ofi leasure.

THE FURNITURE

BOOKS FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

DE VOTIONAL.
Annima Devota, . . . . t
Challoner's Meditations, 2 vOis., comlete, . . 7

Do C4 1 vals., abriîtged, - 3
Christian Directory, hv teet. Rober Parsoas, . 6
Christian Perfection, f,yRodriguez,3vos., . 12

DO « '« I vol.,'abridgedt, 3
Confessions or St. Augustin, . . . 2
Devotion to ile Snerea HeurtofcJesus, .
Devant Cthristian, b>' 11ev. G. lia>', 2 ratS.,. . G
Sincere Clîristian, by do I avol, 7
Devout Communicant, . . . . t
Devout Life, by St. Francis ofi Sales, . .
Duiy of a Chrisuan towards God. Trenateid rom

liemFrénh, by Mrs. J. Sailier; lialf bound,
]Sla oi;mul bouinti, . . . .

Eteaion of île Snt o -ad .

Flowers ni Heaven, by Orsini, . . . a
Glories of Mary, . . . . . J

Do do large edition, . . . 3
Galtîo Treuttis ounitacl Prarer îiî
Folle",ig C (t ana.Prayers

andi Relectiois, ai prices fron la I06 d to . 10
Imitation of the milessedi Virgin, 2
Instruction of Yothii in Christian Pieuy, by Gobinetti, 3
Lenten Monitor, . . . . . 2

el,1iecit(atbook contaning niIl the services for
tltit we), . . . . . 2

Meinorial of a Chiristian Lie, . . . 3
Month of Mary, . '. . . . 2
Moral Entertanumîents, by Manininig, . . . 5
Man's oni' aniotir, . . . . . I
Piety Exeinpiiet, . . . . . 3
Rules ofia Chrilian Lite, 2 vols, . .. . 7
Rules of the Rosary and Seapîtlnr, . . . 1
Sinner's Guide, by the Rev. t. Lewis of Grannda, a
Sinnîier's Converstiion reduced tu Principles, .
Temporaîl andi Eternal, . . . . 6
Liaounii'sWay of Salvation, . . - 1

Do Visits Io Btessed Sacîanment, . .
Do Lovei e Christ, . . . . t

--D- Spirit of . . . .
De Preparation for Det-ah, . . 2

ManIai of theDevotion to hlie Sacred Heart Of Je.i, 1
Christii iinstrurcted,']by Father Qiuuidrtpanie ; with

sélections fron thîe work-s of St. Francisde Sales, 1
Glories of Jesus, . . . . . 1
Glories of St. Joseph, . . . t
Glories nf the I-toly Angels,
The Golden Bontk of ilie Confraiernties, . .
Oratar>' oi the Faithfiat Sel, . . - t
Pracrieal Pieir, îy St. Fra tis of Sales -2

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION, SERMONS, &c.
Coictin an théeins
Caiechisî fi tie Coutneil of Trtui,
Catechismt iif the Histry a' Irelaitd,

Do ofitie Christian I{eligiun, by Keenan,
Do afPersvenice, by Abbe Caunie,

Peor MnsCaicehisiti,-
Cbthle Ptulpit, svo.,
Archierrs Sermons, 2 vols, Cecond seriés),
Gahian's sermons, .
ItC rîi' . t . .- .

Collot's Doctrinal Cnechisnm. Translatei froni th
French bv Ars. J. Sadlier. 12 nio., 420 pages,
half bound. ls Id; hi næslin, .

Dr. Dixop on i ue Sanred Scriptures, 2 vOls> Dublin
Editan, . , y . .

Apptetoaîs Sermonsa,
lia Fainmitîr Explanatiion of thte Gospels,

Ligouils Sermions, - - -
Newmnai' Lcetnes oi Anhcams, - -

D Discourses to Mixetied Congregntions, -
Wiseman oni Science and Reveale teigion,2 vols.,
Wisceman's Lectures on te Chtreli, - -

Do do oi Hot.'y Week, - -
L do (un the bRet Prsence, -
Do Four Sermons oit Devotion to tI Holy

Massilton's Serions, - - - -
Hav on Miractas, 2 vols. in one, -
Bîiler's Feasts nnd Fasts of ite Catlolie Clîtnrei, -
Ligouri on the Commandeitnnts and Sacraments. -
Caechism of Perseverance, - -
Hoiiiiolt's Réel Princituleci n d 'elirli aes, -
1-ricioîldit i e IeCoina xiiîuients antiSncramcota.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

The Green Bool, -- 2
The Songs ofIlle "Naion,"-2 parts bound in one, 1 3
Moore's Petical Works, - - - - 12 i
Lover's Songs and Ballais, - - - - 2 6
Lifer of Emnett, - - - - - i 3
Pilip 'n, Gratn, Pant rnet7speeches,
Lilin et' Edînît Boitte, b>' Peter 13érite, - 3 9
Shict's Sketches of litahe ibh B-ar,2 vols, - - 10 0
Personal Skeites of ht wn Tines,by Barringion, 6 3
Ouîlines of History, 'y Grace, - - - t l0
Rollin's Ancient i istary, 4 vols, - - - 15 0
Michlauîd'sHistory of tilc Crusades, 3 vols, - - 18 9
Nnpoeon in Exile, or a roice nfrni St. Helena, by

Barry Omeara, 2 vols, - - 10 o0
Napoleon and Bis'Arny, - - - - 5 0

PRAYER BOOKS,
Pubtialied wihli ia approbntion of His Grace tIe

Arcibislhop of New York,
The Golden Mnmual,18 io., of l pages, sq 9dte 60 0
The Way of ieaven, (a new Prayer Bok), 5s t 30 0
iThe Keyof Heaven, - - 1a 101i ta 25 0
The Pat to Poaradise, - - ts ta 25 0
The Poc-ket Manual, - - - 73d to I 101

The above Frayer Books are ah of our own manuincture-
ibey are put up in various binding, and we are prepard to
sei heim, Wholesae anti Restai, enper thtanî any hous ir
Amuerieu.

PRINTS AND ENGRAVINGS.
30,000 French and Americnin Prinis, Religious and Faney,

best quality', at only' 35I lthe undrd.
5000 Large EngravîinEs and Prints, varions sizs and prises.
3000 Rlank Loics, rufied for Ledgers and Journals. iay, Caish:

and Letter Boaks at onlyl 01 the quire.
Those books are malde of tLe best qualty of blue paper, and

nre substantiallv bond.
1000 Heanis Fdolseap, Lenier and Note Paper.
1000 Volumes fi Médilen Books, eemprising the principal

beoks uîsedi by students.
10,000 Volumes of BEoos of General Literature, comprising

History, Biograpi, Poetry, Travels, ke. &c. &c.
New Books receiveas soon as pulbilied.
Bookls iniported to order froun îLe Jnited Siates, and deli-

vered lere ti publishers prices.
lBooks cnn be sent by Mnil to any part of Canada.
A Liberai Disconti nde to the trade, Publie Institutions,

Librat-les, and all wio buy ii quantity.
FRAMES-PICTURES.

The Subscrihers have now frametd np alarme assortîen of
Religions Printis, amnongst rwhicht are sonne beautiil copies of
tihe CRUCIFJXiON, the MADONNA, &c. cc. -Iaving im-
poited a large lot of GILT MOULDINGS, we are prepared
to sel Franed Pictures at a muaIt lower price than formerly.

D.& J. SADLIER & CO.,
Corner of Notre Dame

and St. Francois Xavier Street, Monrcal
For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 24 St. lJohn Sîreet, Quebece;

nlso, by JOHN MuDONALD, Alexandria, C.W.

I. entirely new, and of superior quality.
- TIE TABLE WANTED

Wi"l"béeîfntims s appaiedt te ChoicestDelicacies the ON THE GRAND TR-NK RAIILWA Y,mnark-ets cen efford.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readiness at the BETWEEN MONTREAL AND LACHINE,

sane,b a Railwa , ta carry Passengers t ant fro e FROM 12 TO 20 GOOD MASONS,
NO-ICE IMMEDIATELY, ta whom the VERY HIGHEST WAGES'

wil lbe giren, and Paymens made ai the end ofievery Second
The Undersigned takes this opportunity o returnin thanks Week. Enquire of

te his numero1is Friends, for the patronage bestwd on im D. McGRATH,
during the past ibree years, and be hopes, by diligent attention Deobamp's Tavera, (Tanneries,)
ta business, to merit a cotinuanre o the same. Or at his own Residence, Lacneliie.

Montreal, May 6, 1852. M, P. RYAN. Sept. 6.

PROSPECTUS

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, FORDUA M,
WESTOIIESTER COUNTY, NEW YoRK.

THIS INSTITUTION, incorparated with the privi-
lege of a University by an act of the Legislature, is
shuated near the village of Fordiam, in a most pie-
toresque and healthy part of the county ef Westehes-
ter, at a distance of about eleven miles from the city
of Noie Yorlc, and iiree froin Harlem. It lis of easy
access at any season of the year, by private convey-
ances or by the railtoad, which passes imnediately
along the borders of the beautifulu lawn in front of the
Callén-e.

The buildings are large, elegant and comomodious
lthe graounds extensive, and tastelly laid eut.

As to the domestie comfort of the pupils, everytlhink
which parental attention can desire, will beon in
lte skilffol rnaagement of persois formed by eduica-
tion and expeience for tIhis important and highily re-
sponsible department ; and with reference lo a special
case, no appiehension need b entertained as regards
the peculiar care required by the younger students.

The system iofgovernment is mild ani palental,
yet firmi iii enforcing the observance of establisled
discipline. No student isllowed to go béyetd the
College precincts, unless accompanied by une ut the
Professors or 'Tators. Those who have parents resid-
ing i Iéle cily, will, if such b Ilie parent's wis, hbi
allowed to visit iliem once in ltiree months, but no
oftener, except for special reasons, as il is in evorîY
respect desiracl Iliai such visits should, during the
college terni, hé as rare as possible.

The regular course of instruction embraces the lie-
brew, Greek, Latin, English and French Langtaiges ;
Poetry, Rheloric, Histury, Mythology, Geography ;
Bookeet kping, A rithmetic, Mathenatics, Moral and
Natural Philosoph.

IVhen il is thé wiat of parents or guardians tat
their sons or warlds should be fitted for commercial
pursttis, care is taken tto direct and adapt thair stu-
lies accordingly.

Tite Germaitn and Spanish langnages are tatiglit, if
required; ilt together iith M usic, Drawinîg, and
aLoler similar accomplishmnts, form extra charges.

The Collegiate year comnences ri the first Mon-
day of September, atnd ends about lthe 15th of July,
wiah a publi exhibition and distuibution o prerniuns.

.r E n t 8
Board and Tuition, and use of bedding per an-

num, payable half-yearly in; ndvance, . . $200
\Vashting and Mending of Linen, . . . . . 15
Physic:iai's Fues.. . . . . . . . . 3
Mediiciies are charged ai Apîothiceary's prices.

N. 13.-There is ar additional charge of $15 for
atude'îs remaining uchring the Summer vacationes.

Books, stationery, &c., are aise furnished by te
College at current prices, or may b procuried by tIe
paretîts or gurirdiais residiuîg !il (tié cil>'. No bocks
are alledticilation ainng té aindents, whiel
have not been prcî'iously subntittedI to lte supcrvisionî,
anti receivethlIe approval of eiller the President of
the Colle e or the Piefeci oflStudies.

Eaci studenît, ont c:teriig, mntust b provideil with
tiree snits for sommer, andi thire for wiiter ;vith iat
least six shirts, six pairs if sockings, six pocket hand-
kernhiefs, six towels, lhree pairs of shoes or bootr, a
cloak or overcoat, a silver spoon and silver drinîking
cup, marked ith his naine.

No adivances are made by the institution for articles
ofcloiling, ar for an>'shoilar expensea, utîlés ai
equivalent sun be deposei ln ,thébanda aiteTrea-
surer of the College.

Wihî rogard to pocl etmoney, il is desirable that
parents should allow Iheir chtildirn ne more than a
înoerate:sum, and that this be left withé Treasurer
ta be givein as prudence imiaye suggest, or occasioi ré-
quire.

Students coming from any foreigît cpuntry, or from
a distance exceeding 500 miles, shouid have guardi-
atls appointed in or near the city, who will bé respon-

i sible for the regrîlar payment of bills as th' becone
éue, and be viling to receive the soudent in case of

dismissal.
Semi-annual reportsor bulletins will bIa sent to pa-

rents or guardians, informing them of the iprogrees,
application, heahh, &c., of their children, or wards.

R. J. TEILlER, S..J.
St. John's Collage, Fordhai, N. Y.,

August 15, 1854.

DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
AID V 0 CA TES,

No. 5, Little St. James Sires!, Montreal.

* DR. MACKEON,
89, St. Lawrence Mllain Street.

WILLIAM CUNNINGH A M'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

TBLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufaeturer ofWHITE and allother
icinds oiMARLBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAYE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE 'MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONT?,

" bs t in°am.thé Citizens o era andts viciait>'
that an>' ai ihe abaré-meatiened aétices. tier ia> ''want titI ts'
furrnishet them of the best materia. and ofi he best. workmau
ship, and on termas iat will adim-it of no campatition.

NJB.-W. C. manufactures the M ntreat Sone, if any pO..
son prefers ihem.

A gai assortment of! 'hite and Colored MARBLEF, Jous
arrivée for Mr. Cunningim, Marble Manufacturr, cBeaniry
-treet, Dear Hanover 'i errace.

l'



THE TRUE ITNrS ND CATHOLICCIRRONICLEl
MONTREAL MÂÉKET PRICES.

September 28, 1854.
s. d.-~ d

Wheat, perminov 8 9 a 10 0
Oats . . - - - - 3 0 a 3 6

Barley, - - a 5 0 A 6
Buckwhat, - - - - a 5.8
Rye, - - - - 50 a 5 3

Peas - - - 5 0 a 6 0

Potat'oes, -. perbush. 4 6 a 5 0
Beans tinerican - 0 0 a 0 0
Beans, Canadian - - a. 6 11
Mutton, - perqr. 4 0 a 7 0
Lamb - -- - 3 6 a 6 0
Veal, - - - - - - 2 6 a 10 4)
Beef, - er lb. 4 a 0 7
Larda, . - - - - - 7 a 0 9

Cheese - ··· - - O 9 a 0 il
Pork, - - - - - - 6 a 0 7
Butter, Fresh . - - - 1 4 a 1 6
Butter, Sait- - 11. a 1 1
Hoiey, - - -- - 6 a 0 7&
Eggs, - - - per dozen 0 11 a l 0
Flour, - per quintal 24 0 a 25 0
Oatmeal, . - - 2: 10 a 23 0

ST. IMA RY'-S COLLE GE,
'WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Stiudents are lnl care
fuliv insructed in the principles ofi heir litill, and require<l to
coniiply with itheir religious duties. I Il situated in thue nurtht-
western subtuirbs of this city, so proverbial for health ; and firoiu
its retired and el eated poition, it ctjovs uall the benelit of the
coimiry air.

The iest Professors are engnued, and the Studentsl re ai
ail hours under their care, as well during hours of phily as li
time of, elass.

The Seholastie year comnienes ou the 16b of Aiitgtusi nd
ands ou the last ''huulsdy of L June.

TE RM S:
The antual pension for Board, Tuition, Wnshing,

Mendimg. Lien and Stoek'in'gs, and use of bed-
diîg, iall-ycarl in advance, is . . $150

F or Stude'nts not learmnit Greek or Latin, . . 125
Those who reinain nt lthe College during the vaca-

tion. vill be charged extra, . . . 15
French, Spanish, Germiani, and Drawing, eachi.

ier annuimî, . . . . . . ..
jusin,,per annui, . . . . . . 40

Use of Piano, per annnm, . . . . S
Books, Stationerv. Clothes, if ordered, and in case ni sick-

ness. Medicines and Doctoir's Feus vill fori extra charges.
No iimifominis required. Studeits iouimhd briig vith tieim

ii ree suits, six hirts, six pairs of suockings, four towels, and
three pairs of bouts or ioes, irushes, &c.

R1Ev. P. REILLY, President.

GROCERIES FO. THE HNIILLION !
20 kfhd!s. of VERY BIUGHT MUSCOVA DO SUGAR
.50 loaves Refined SUCGA
20 barrels Cuslied du

BLACK TEAS.
15 ehests of Smnperior Souchong
10 boxesof..very file Fhayoredfdo
10' do lof fiñe Contou 
10 du. of Superior'Colong

GREEN TEAS.
10 boxcs of Superior Hyson
15 do o very fine Gtiunpowder
10 do of Extra fine Younîg Hyson
7 - do of Siperior Twnnukly

COFFEE.
u0 bus (best q1nlity) of Java
1.5 lnis ofverr fine'R.i

RA[S'INS, 'C UItRANTS, RICE, BARLEY. Family
FLOUR, CHEESE, BUTTER, BRANDJES, WINI:S,
naid al other articles requircd, at the lowest rîce.

JOHN PHELAN,
J uie 26. Dalhousie Square.

B L LLS! BELLS!! BELLSM!
FOR Chutrrlcrs, Aradeies, Fc-tri'es, Stemboats, Plan ri-
troüs, etc., mande, and a large assortment kept constiuanly on
hand by the Subscriliers, at iieir old esutihieid., i and elared
Foundrv, whichii hasus leen in operation lir Thuirl% Yeurs, aid

"1w ,se acrns and process tif mrann/actuwrc so perfectel, thut
their Beils have a vorld wide celebrity for voumne î off nuwd
and gnality j'fone. The preseat Projrietors bave recetly
sriceeded in applying th iprocess of* loanm imoildiig in 1rons
Cases to.Bell Casiing-whici secires a perfect cafsting and
even temper ; and as an evidonce of le unimipaired xcel-
1"ece 'if their Bells, hiey have just reeieud-Jîan. IS4-iie
FIRST PRE-MIUM (À SilvcrMedI) oa the WORLni FAi
ins New York, over all others, sceerail from ihis connry and
Europe being in coîmipetition ;-and vliici is mthe iSh Medal
besides mnanîy Diloimas, that has eewii aivarded iheim. The-v
have .patternis for.and keep on hand, Bells of a variety ofiones
Ur the sunme weght; and tley also fuirnisli to order Oni.e of
anv nmuber of Beils, or key, andcain refer o several of their
nakei throturhiîout the States and Canada. Their Ifangiugs,
comprisiginany recent atnd valuiable i mprovemluents,consist
of Cast Iron Yokle. with îîmoveabîle arms, and whieh iuay be
turned uponi the Bel ; Sprmnir ting on tli Clupper, prol;ng-
ing the sound; Irion Franme; Tolling H{aunime:; Cuiterpoise ;
Stop; etc. For Steambntioats, Steamwships, etc., their imnproved
revulving Yokie. or Faney laigings m ßlrass or ' Bronze of
in'y design furnished. Waecau sumppl while ses, or pulrts. of
ouimr'Iiprov ed Biingings, to reliang iBelii of olier <onstru-
tion, upon proper speciLications being given. Old Bells taken
il exchiaIee.

Survey-rs Instruments of all descriptions, ruade, and kept
en hand.

Bein; in imniiediato connection with the principal routes in
aIl directions, citiher Rail Rond, Canal or River, orders e!lni lie
executed vith despatch, hviich, either personally o biy com-
iiumicationt, arc respuetfully solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

lREwTER &MULIIOLLAND, Agents, Montreai.

MONTfR EAL STEAM DYE-WO.RK S!

JOHN M'CLOSK ,
Si/k ani W-Voollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(FtoM B E L FA S T ,)

38, Sangminet Street, nlorth corner of the Champ de Mars,
and a littile ofl Craig. Street,

EEGStoretrnhis besthth.nuiliePublicoMontrenl.nandJ
the surrounding country, for lie liberamai . itnner nwiieh le
lins been patronized for the last nine years, and nov craves a
cotintimunce of the saime. He wishesi ta informhis ii eustomers
that.he has made extensive improvemnents in his Esnblishimîelii
to meeti the 'waints of his numerous custoimiers; uud, as iis
pla'ee is fitted 'up ly Steam, on the best Anerican PIlani, he
bopes. to bc able to~attend ta his engagements ivith pimictality.

.Hei will dye, all kitnds of Silka, Satins, Velvets Craipes,
Woollens, &c. ; as also, Scourng ail kinIds of Silk and Vool-
len Shwis, MAoreenWind yCurtains, BIed Hangings, Silks
&c. Dyed and Watred. Getlemenî's Clotîes Cleaied and
JienovaLed in the best tyle. Ali kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Patit,Oil, Grease, uIrd Mould, Wine Stains, &c., careftully
exi raeted..

. i " B. oods ,etsubject ti the ceaim of the ownmei
iwelve months, and io onger.

Montreal, June 21, 1S53.

c.rrio.mc .TLr.S, TAvr.s, &c.
Alton Park., or Cinversaatuns for Youing Ladies, .
Art Mgn:uire, or fle iBroken Pleig-e, bu; Crlton,
Alice Riordan, ise .ind Miins Datngliter, by Mrs.

Sadlier, . . . . .
Father Rowland, a Norii Amienrican Story, -
Fa-tîmer Oswalmi, .

Fesrival ovfif uPosa ry,amd other Stories, by Agîmes
Stewart, . .

Roime and the Abbey ; a sequiiel to Geraldine, .
Genlevieve: a Tale c-o Antiquity,
Jndians Coitege, .
Lorenzo. or the Empire iof Relimion,
Oriental Penrl, by lrs. Dorsey,
Orphan of Moscow. Traishated from the French,

liv rs. Salier, . . .
The Castle of Roussillon. Translated fromtbe French

by Mrs. Sadlier. . . . .
Benjnmin, or thue Puipil of the Christian Brothers, by

saie, . . . . . .

Sick Calls, or the Diary of a Missionary Pri-est, by
R1ev. E. Prie, . . . .

Willey Burke. or the Irish Orphan in Atmerien, by
'Mrs. Sadlier, . . .

Red Hand of (Jlster, orîlheFortunes of Hug' ell,
Pauiliiie Sewari, by Bryant, .
Pere Jean, or Ihe Jesuuit Iissionnry,
Piotis Bioraphliy for Yiug Ladies,
Prize BLAk, . .
The Twi Schools, .
Village Eviings, . . , •
Cottige Ctonvrsations by Mary Moien, .
Loett(I, or le Choice, y Miles, . .
'Tue Gverness, by do
Tales on tic Saceraineuits, by the Authoress of Ger-

naine, . . . . .
Rose if 'ainncbourgh, by Canon Schmidt,
Blanche a Tale traslatei Irom tie French,.
Valentiie M'Cluteiv, the Irish Agent, by Carlion,

hal' boui.d, .
M'Jadeiie: a Tule of Auvernge, by Mrs. Kvanagh,
Mar, Srar of the Sua, . .c.
Fathr Drimniond aiId his Orphans, . .
Skethes of tue Early Catholi lissionaries in Ken-

tuucky, . . . .
Thie Spiaewiie, by ihie Auhor of Shandy Wt'Guire,
Tue Poor Sicolar anl <'ther Tales, by Carlton,
Tubber Derg; or thle Red Well and aier Tales, by

Carlton. .. .

rales ocflh Fire Senses, by Gerald Griffen,
'T'ales fIe Festivals, vith 7 plates,
Blaneim Leslie annud otier Tales, 7 plates,
Newv Lerbts ; or Life inî G4aiwny, [y 31 s. J. Sadiier,
Shandy YVIGuire ; or Tric'ks Upeon ''ra-vellers, .
Roine and thte Abbey, by ie aîuthor of Geraiditne,
The Mission of Death, by' M. J. Valiworili,
Falher Jonmthan ; or mhe Scotish Converts, .
liusto Uciiudoiio; or thePlrince of Jnpni,
Ftshion11 ; or Siska Vau Roosemacl, wihli 30 illustra.,
Sula Ormiond ; or the New Setlement,
Fatelicr Felix. A Tale, . . .
Jessie Linden; or the Seven Corporal Werks of

MWercy,. . .. . .
Little "r'k; on the Plainter's Progress,
Oregnmi i\lissiois, ,. Fatier De Samet, .
G eramîub's Visit to Ioamie, .
John O'Brien ; or the iOrphan of Boston,

CONTROvIEILSIAL.
Reliion li Society, vith ai Introduction, tuy Arch-

biship l ghis., 2 vols. i one, . .
Ward's E-retta oi he Protesitui Bible, . .
Prtestantism iand Catholicity compared, by Balmez,
Miliier's End oh Controvers', a
A Salve nfor thie Bite ofIlii thlar eSance, .
Anglienan Ordianons Exaumiimed, by Archbishtop

K'euurlek, . . . • .
A Pritesinnt Converted by lier Bible nnd Prayer Book
Catholic Cltisian 1instructel, hy Bishop Challoier,
ttevieuw ofFos look iof Martyrs, 2 vols.in one, .
Exerise of Faith iimpossible, except in the Catiolie

Ciîueh, . . . . .

Emlnan . ormation-aIPoemby\Vard,
Four-foltl Dimeit!ulty f Anglirannisum,. .
Whil e's Cunf utîatiin of Chuuunrch of Englandistm, .
G alitzerPs Defenue ai Cahuolie Priricipies, ..

Do on thei Holy Scriptures,
H-uhies' nd Ilreckinridc's outroversy . .
LBosiiett'sHlistory oftheiYriations offthe Protestant

Sects, Ovols, . . . . .
Protestaanfs Trin hv thle Written Word,
The Quiesotit iof Qutestioîns, b' Mtiîinford,
Shoit istory of' he Protestant Religion by Bishop

Chnlloier, . .
Shortest Vay to End Dislites, by Manning,
SheilPs Trentise, or the Bible against Protestantism,
Surc Way to find out lie Truc Rleion, ..
Syambolisim, 1 vol., los.; in 2 vols. (onidont Edilion)
'ÊTravels of an Irish.Geiiileman in Search ofReligion,

bmy Mioore, - . . ·. . .
Unit' af the Episcopae, . . . .
POp ani Maguire's Discussion,
The ClitIon Tracts,-4 vols.,
Letters on the Spanish Inquision, by De Maistre, .
Brownsuon's Essays andi Reviews (a book..withont

whicii no Catholic Library is perfet) .
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• This Delparitment itsfull supplied with every article or
READY-MADE CLOTIIING, HATS, CAPS,'Furnishinir
-and Outifittinig Goodis. -

CUSTOM DEPARTIMENT.
This Depanrtiieit will ie nlwî'ays siiplied with the most

rashionnble as weil s tdurnble Foirehg i nnd ])Uestie BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cuassimieres, Doeskines, Vesting, Tweeds, Satinets,
&c., of every stle an fabri ; iand will be under the super-
intendence o' Mr. DRESSER, (late Foremman to Mr. Cau-
ammi.L, of the Boston Clothing Store) Mr. 1). will give hîs
undivided anention tu the Orders of hliose favoring this Estab-
llinient with their patronage.

N.B. -Remember the l" North Amrican Clotihes 'are-
house," 42 N'Gill Street.

CP Give us a call. Exinine Price and qunliuy of Goods,
as we iniend to muake it un object for Purchsers to 1,1uy.

PATTON & Ca.
Monireal, Mny 10, 1854.

W1HY WEAIR BOOTS AND. SHOES
THAT DONIT FIT?

EVERY one must dmit tlhnt lme ahor-e indispeinsible article,
WVELL MADE nnd SCENTIFICALLY CUT, wili wear

longest anid look the nentest. To outainI mhe above, call Ia
Bil'TT & CUJRRIE'S (Mthontrenîi Doot and Shîoe Store,) 154
Notre Dame Street, iext door to D. & J. Sadlier, corner ofr
Notre Dame and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you will
find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK

TO SELECT FHOM.

The entire wor k is aniufaîctured on the premises, under
carefl sipervision.

Moinireal,Jine 22, 1854.

•4
EDWA'RD FEGAN

Hlas constantly on kanud, a large assoriment of
BOOTS AND SEHOES,

WHOLESALE AND R1ETA1L, CHEAP FOR CASH.
ALSO,

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHE. for Sule,
308 and 310 St. Paul Strect, Montreal.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 0Fu

LONDON

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING
A .peiduvpiand î7i osted, flcrhey rntrording ta the Asmred,

anierrdiri vailab/le Fuîu.ifar thte payment of lthe mUt
extensive Jsnes.

THE undersirned hnving been nppointed SOLE AGENT
for the C1'TY oi MONTREAL continues to accept RISKS
agnimst FiRE ntfatvorable rates.

!!r Losses prompty nuid without discount or deduction,
and without referenuel thie Board la London.

IIENIIY CH A PMAN,
May 12th, 1853. . A1ent Globe Insurance.

1-- ... L A 1KIN,
ADVOCATE,

SO. 27 Little Saint Aàes Street, Montreai•

LlST OF OKS SÙITABLE FOR A '. SCH-IOOL0 oOK8. '
CA'THOLTCL B1RARY. The following BookS arc iiblihd byxus fr tle Christian

'Brothers, and Uhey should be adopted in every Catliolie Schoo
FOR SALE BY 1). & ,T. SADLIER & CO., n Canada:

Corner of Noire Dumîe tid St. Franci.Xavier eefs .Thie First IlB9koffReading. Lessons, hy the Brot.hers of th
Christian Scnoliù 72 pages, inusilinia.lk and stin cover, 34di

AND - :I chu, or 2s 3d1 per dozen.
1-. GOSGROVE, 24 St. Joh n Streer, Quebec. Second Bbok ofJ(eading Lessons, bytheBrothiters ai the

AjChsriia Sciiools. Ne;w nii enhirged -editioni iaving Sell
LIIuuAL r. msovhT MAlE .T.o P'ARTSJ' LIBRARitEs. ltg, Aecentuation,. nlDefinition at the head ofeac ciap

iIIsoitY AN IiGt.ArIIY s. d. ter, 180 pages, half boina, 71d singzly,. or s per dozen.
istory ai the Churcl, lby' R5eee, . . 5 0 Third Book o[ rdihg .L essus, i ylite Brothers of th

I-istory iiofme Church, liv Pastoriiti, . 9 Cristian Scliool.4. Ne;w atnd enliarged edition,. ivli Spelliig.
Histary ai the Bible, by ileeve . ' . . Proniuneintion, and Definitoins at the head of ench eliapter.
Hisory ofIrelAid, by 2 Abbe Mlac-eohegan 10 ) n2iio of 400 pages half botud, is 101 nudig tr f5hedoz
Thie lise an Fali of hle Irish Nation; 1y Sir Joiah hlme Duiv tuf a iChristian twards God. Ta whichl <iadded

Barringtonl. . . . 5 . . 5 Pravers tiCMass, lie iRules of Christian Politencss. nTranis.
Life aof Henry VIII., bv Aladin, (London Edition), 10 lateil froma le French of IleIi Venereble J. 13. De La Salle,
Life ofClivinî, by I do., . . . 10 0 founder of ile Clrisan Si'hools, by l'rs. J. Sndher,2mo
Lives of the Saintts. Iv Albian Butler, 12 vols., . 35 0 400 pages, haili-boutnd. is 102i1d, or 10s lier dozen.

Do. .d • (Ûiheaî >edition) 4. vols., muîtusliin, 22 6 'e lenders comipiled by hile Brothers ofi he Clhristian
Lives of the Famlters of te Dese<rt, b>y Bishiop Chai- Schuools, are decidedlyi ie best series of Readers publised in

loner, . . . . 3 9 .Canian..
Lite of Christ and lis Apostles. T rind from Reeve's listorv of the Old and Neiv Testaments, illustrated

Iue Frenchli io Father De Ligny, by Mrs. J. withli 235 cuts, 12imîo of' 600 pages, s (d.
Sudlier; Svo., withs13 plaies. . . . 0 0 Carpenter's Speller, 7d sugly ; or, 4s GI dozen.

Life of Dr. Doyle, nte Bishoep oiKildnre a Leighlin, 2 6 . Murrnv's Graiiinmar Abridged, vith ntces, by Putiaim, 7fd
Life o the lessed Virgin. Translated froi the sinmcy; or, 4s Gd dozei.

French, atm! Arihlimitetic, singly; or, 7s Gd dozen.
Life of SI. Patrick, St. Bridget, and Sh. Columbkzille, 2 6, ge A imson's Algebra, ls- dt sîgly ; or h2s dozen.
Life of St. Francis Xavier, . . . . i 7 This is lle best, as we as the.cheapest, ,ook ai the kind
Life of St. Irnatius, . . . . pblisl.
Life oiSt. Viteiit of Pauil, . . . . 2 Valker's Praonouncing Dietinary, l 6 singly ; or, 12s
Sire and iirst lait eotlei.lcsiits,by Ravignau, . 10, dozei.
L fe of St. Alphionisus Lig.1ii, . . . 1 Nmugent's French and Enghluli Dicionary, 3s liud gly
H[istniry of le Reformation. hy Collett,2vols,inoao 3 9 ior.27s Gd dozen.
Ancient History, Iy Fredet, . . . 4 44 Pfoum iiii's Cater-bism i o graphy, llevised, and Corrected!

do.,r ilue Cui stiaulleîln Brother,,J2mo, of 120 pages, prie omily 72d;
Compendiumn f Anent and Modern istorybyor, s <ozei.

Kern o . . . . . . 3 9 f This i me eleapest Primiry Geograiplhy ilu use, and it i
Hist.ufrtle Variations of the Protestant Sets,2 vols. 7 6 mue Irti tuie musual shigi foundGiiicegraphies coiering
Ristory ofi te Anglo Suxon Cliurch,i by Lingard, . 7 6 Btmties '

Canonîs amnd Deces ouf the C naiof TreullersC h uthorizedbythe Cuunnil i Que[ec,
M'Gee's H istory of the Irishm Settlers in Amincrien, . - 2id, tir 15s per 100.
Priiaucyof t)e Apostolic Sec, luv' Archbisnp enrick 7 6 6 ,tlr' sOCecism auihiorized lby flis L ipthe Biop
Coblett's Legacies to Parsois andl Laborers-a squel of Ttoroito, for ise mi ihidcese, 24s per cross.

toi lhis Historv o'T ihe Reon1aion, . . 105 J)avis's Arilhmetical Tbilues, d;1; or, 7s Gd lier gress.
Litrari's Histor aI Englund vols., . . 60 0 fManson-s Primer, Id; or', ' iUier gross.
St. Ligouri an hIe ComtcCia oftTrent, . . 7 6 I "ciiii" tla ie ,ive' weave m hlandî a good asort-

Do on istory i ofHeresies, 2 vols., - 15 n iment if the Scoiu iBooks li genetrail ise um Caninli.
Histor nf Ie Iri-ai Lierarcliv, with 13 pates, . 15 0 D. 4- J. SADLIER & Ca.
Life o' St. Elizabeth of mtiligarv, l'y ine Colut de M uoitreail, Sept. 5, IS5.I.

Montaleibiert, . .à . . . O0
Lifue of Bisiop Flaget, by thle Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, 5 0 S O M E T 1 N G N E W
Lif'e of Bishlop Quaruer. . . . . I 10i.
h-Iisioy cf the Athemps tu Esta.bhlsh the leformation

in lrelind, I M'Gee, , , . . 3 9 PAT'TON & CO.,
O'Conniell and his Friends, [y M'G ce, . . 2 62 I0 1ilU "y r :,,,nrQ nLUi t-7mYe.,Ninlr, m Iiui h1i atI,3zXN

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL DISCOVERY OF THE A G

R. KEN EDY, OF ROXRTjRY,
-IAS a oveed ' i one of our common pnsture weedu a re-
medy thât cures EVERY KIND OIF JUMOR, fromrk.

lerln&rofudùn tt a comon i-mph. He has tried h il
over. CleveI hundreul cases,, and never -failed excet. in Iwo
Cases,.(both thunder hîuimor:) He has now in i pp nt tweioa
over. two h undred ertinentles or it vaie; ail. within 1iymiles of Boston.ely

Two boules are Warrnnted t cure a niursing-sore nnut.
One ta three botules will cure the worât Icind of piljm o itthe face..n
.rwo or three botles will clear ie systei of hiles.
Two bottles aie warranted to cure ihe worst canker in tte

,month and stuaeh.
Three to live bottles nre warrntîed ta cure the worst .am

of crysipelas.
,..ue to two boules are warranted at cure ail humar ln the

eyes.
Two botles are warrantued to ure rinniing of hie ears andblotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warrantel t- cure corrupt and ru-
gin u lcers.

One boule will cure scaly eruptions of lie skin,
T.wo or thrce botles are warranted to cure the wort onae

of ringworim.
Two t ithrce boules are warraned to caure the mot des

pernte case eto rheumiîatism.
Thr e to lotir boules are warranted ta enre sait reun.
Five to eighlt botes will cure Ithe worst case of scrnfua
A Ieiief is always experienced fromn Ie fru boule, d.

perlect cure is warraiied wh'ien the above quantity is tiken.NoîlIan looks so iuimprobable toi tios e whl o h]ave in vais
tried all he wondierfiii mîedicines of th itiday, as tha t a coin-1u 1weed grow ig on Ile patuiires, and along ld $tune.vall,siiîntld cure every hum1r in lhe system yet i is Iow aà fixedq eft. J fvoin hae iniiiior hias o start. There are no ifa
nor a nids, huimns nor ha's aliont il su tiiing sonme enses but notyo1u. i peddled over a iliousauid boules of it-mn the viclity,;Ir Boston. I know the L efets (f it inl every casei. i lait Il[-
ready dne some of te greatest nure- ;ever done in Ma..sschni-setts. I gave it to eildrenî a year old; to old UopLe cf sixî,
I have een jolr. pun y, w niylv oonkinîg childreni, whse il
was sort and tlubby, restored to n perfect stae 'of ialtIh ione bottle.

o ihoise whoo are .nb1ce o a silc heada bouh. oneu I w
always cure it. it gives a great relief to enituîrrhi nad dfizzine

ome who have takeln il have beein c5otive for venr', nihave beeui giîliated by i. WheIre th body is s 'mil wurkt
i lite en ba; bt wiere there ai anîîy crangeniit of the fjiuu..uions of na re, ia fwili cai e very sigi îni, r iý:v îius. but vi,
imuîst ilot bu alarimei ; thev alwnys dinpear froln four davz
ta a week. There is nevecr a hai;d r.u ifrm eil; oi the ol.
trary, wlenl that feeinîîg lisgole, vou wil el feel yulrsilf hîke anew person. I leard somle ni Ilie must extravagait eciiolinî.
unis of it tiat telver muti miistenled Io.

Nothiing in thei nmuls of Ptent Medlicineslins ever b'ea
rceeived by hlie publie withl o moiiiuch favor as thiis simple pre-
paraion. It is now compsed ofninitie ilerniIti he bis. Ili
Alay 1s52, vhe I ommiened makimr busins.s ofi il, I i!dabout îwoboules per darv. i .neii S53, J sON-1,321) bourf.
in Oclober, 1853, . ,old 0,120 boltles. I hope you w o l;
ItaIdoinîî wel. 1 do.

Ili m i wn prnetico, I confine lu sirictly to humers; bit
there are sue wio are so iihusiastie in its favor they thiik
wvhat eured themîî ws'ill eure anuy thing and arv body :they ae-
cardingly recommenrd it for every variety oufdi:ee. Inithi
w.y a great niany virnîîes of it have blibfoundthatîIinever
would suspeit.

Cases of Dyspepsin, of many venrs standing, tait wiuhsood
evury known remiedy have beî ni unîîiut±îently ecured.

, liiow one nman nii 17 Ibs bv inkliing ihre bottlesu; ano-
;.i 11 l i; anîother 10 Ilbs and another gain 7 lIbs-the ven-
able Master Robinsoîn. ofBoston.

Ii diseases of the Liver il is n sptcifie. I know severat
ivlh ellow kin and yellow ces, the bodc eiiceiated and the

mncid nelancholy get fit and cheerfil byn falew botules. I
know several cnses of Dropsy, and one particularly bail.

A lady aged '70 was tinnb!e te leave heu fouse for Ithe fas
twelve years; was so-much relieved (she was redîuced in cir-
cinumferece lhirt-four ibnhs,) as te viit lier friends in seveal
nieiglboiniîg lownIls.

Antilier liad ie Dropsy ini lier left leg, and was inable Io
walk fer tenl vears, sometimes swelliig le an enurmous size;
lit lIast btrs'd, makîlcmiii a bad wou nd whlih cuill not bu
healel ; by takm;ir three bottles and two boxes of oiitniuent she
ls n0w quite well. WhyJiu shouldi mIke suiie J't u!and othlaie I cla lot tell ; but so it is.

J know of several cases if Kidney Comiîplaints cured by fi.
If the colniîins of a ncvspuîper vas a puoimper medium, ] coiuld
tell of cases of this most distressi nI all discuaes tha uld
:inke your heart bleed, iliat was p'rîeiiareitly cured by it.

it lias latelv [euin fuind to be a sure cure fior the Pinama
fever. l une ense, the firUt sjpooful put oiT le lit t wohouM.
One bottle eired hun. A iniithec:îîne ihomte tlo die, and was
induced by his iolier to tary it. 'Threc bottles cured hi.

it likewise gives greal relief i the Asthniîa. A Iad in
Lawrence w'as nabiile toi lav in bedi for a nuiîiber of yeanl;
she en unow lay wihiout t'le]oust incn Venice.

A lady iin eymutii lst ti use of iir lea side by tIhe
Erysipelns. Oi tlie senid boule,she bioîke (ut oneilimss
hiniiiwr froin head tu fot. li a few duayvs she avls well.

It has lately beuî foind ta lie equaiy gocl fbr hnor oni-
side as inside, (ltiking it intwardy in the meantie) for Ery-
sipelas, Salt Rhieumi, Pinples cn thFace, or any eruîption f
(it skia whitever; niily wlere utficldeh is very o're you
mus1.t dilute it withi water.

Wen m e w'eak enougiit lis the best ciye water for wuerk
and watering cyesn uti ever saw.

thers use it ho cleantîse the dndriff OUt IOf te nir aid
strengthen ils roofs, hviich it certainily ducs ; and te ('riiw
ai lad.e i lie unir grow on bald iend!s, which, i, if i hnd it
seen with my owineyes,1 wouldi not blieve Jrom0 1yoiu or any-
blody cise.

As regards dictimj, I never came across the firat pcrson thét
ever gel aniy benefit tron it. On the cuntrarv, inumibîers who
came ta death's deor bv il, as il givesl hie huîmors the ipper
hand. Mliy medicinie requiires Ie- most aoirishing uid yo
cit gel. Lt vill suion give yotinti appe:ife.

Do int for a monintt suhpose thiat I Warrant ni cure of al
lise diseases, ia every case. I merely tell you, wiinîil éas
done, hoping it will do the same for ylu., I do iut.warrant a
cure ini any diseuse but huiiiiiiiors wherîcc it urîcr fails. Foi fi'-
fitr pnrtieuInrs see the ireinr aroicndeach boule.

No ciinige of diet ever aecessary. Ent thu bEst yom ens
get, nad enough of il.

1 have an therb, simmercîl in olive' oil, Scauiers srofilos
sweling o'thlie ceck and iinder lie cars. Pre 50 cents per bo,:

DitREcTIoNs Fm Us.i.-A dults, one table spootiful pur dayi
children for ciglit icars, descrt spooniui; fro iive ta eugh
tel spooninîl. As io directionc an lie applicable to ail cOnai-
tutiouîs, taike elnougl to Operate on the bhowels twice a day.

Mnuiifctured aidd for sale liv DOLNALD KElNNEDY, 1-
Wn rren street, Roxbury, (N.·s.)

AGEN
lantreal-Alfred Savane & Co., 91 Notre Daie Stree

W. Lynman & O., St. Pauui Street ; John Uhirksu & Co., ~lM
cal flal.

gautec-ohnuiMusson, Joseph B3owles, G. G. Ardouiui 0.
Girouîx.

To'croto-Lyman & Brothers; Francis Richiardson.•

JOH-N O'FA RREL L,
AD VOCATE,

Oi/ce, - Garden Street, ncxt 'dooir to thce Urseil
Convent, near thte Court..Jouse.

Quebecu, Maiy J, 1851.

* L. P. E3OIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dane and St.. Vincent Streets

opposite thte old Court-liouse,
HA S constantly-a lonhad a LARGE. ASSORTMENT '

ENGLISH' and1 FRENCHf JEWELRLY, WATCHES, &r.

Printed andi Pnublished by JohuN'GUSa for "GE0%i~
E. CLEntuî, Editor anud Proprietor.

PR OPRIETORS OF T HE cg NOR TH ANME RI CAN
CLOTHES WAREIIOUSE,"

wrio1.E SA LE A N D R E T A 1 L,

No. 42, i Gill Stret. ner/y opposite St. Ann's
ila/get,

WOULD iiiost respecuflully annoumce uo iheir friends and lle
Publie genernil tlhtth'ylave LEASED ud FITITED UP,
im m :igiiificett smtyle, tue above Establismcentt; mid are now
prepared to offer

G-«zcr Bargains than any Ilouse in Canada.

Tlcir Pîrchnses bisg made for CASH, tle, iave deternmin-
ed to adopt the plan of LARGE SALES mid SMALL
PR OFITS, iherebv securinga a Business îhnu wi! eiti le them .
to Sel MUCIH LOWER thaiu any othmer Enablislhment.--

READY-MADE CLOTI-NG.


